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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3,1881.
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left for Key West a few days ago.
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past a natiOnal reputa~ion on thetr genuine Bull Dur·
-Mr. C. C. Spence, tobacco packer, of Suffield,
P. J. Delzeit, of Lancaster. represents the old firm ham, and are now stttmg back enJoying a mammoth
Corm., was seen m town the past week.
of Douglass & Co., of Philadelphia, as buyer m Lan· fortune acc~ulated from sales of the sam~. while I
-Messrs. Wm. Eggert & Co. dis~ of 300 cases caster and York Counties, Pa.
am JUSt gammg a world·Wtde notortety on a different
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-Mr. Rodgers, of Kent & Rodgers, tob_acco packers, bacco, _of Lancaster, Pa.. have been butldmg a ne~ papers Will sv~:tanttate.
of Sullield Conn has been m toym smce our last ~l:>a~co warehouse. The New York office of this
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ter
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ti o • leaf ~~\rs, ofJ3k:.racuse, N_,jY ., P_.8ol 0 ':l.r ~rket 1oio"lr-crg ps _;_
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child, of Detr01t,.lbch , prud tions stnppmg lla:G-oommtmeed Tast week tile cold first, hke them ofrurue_w betinners were few and far
O!lf :!h.1filla bnef VISit-dtiting the -weeJt'; aiia Balled Weather favorm~ Operatfuii .
Uat little there IS left eJiw:een, Ut -Oll:Ce liavmg got hts g~ods fatrly before
for Havana on Thursday last.
-of tJre--::)_880-ct p JS- m - tlie- bands of country packers. the public, hlS Ol"der trade-commenced to grow and up
-loir. E D, F. Fisher, of the firm of E. D. F. Ftsher These ~ery autbonttes constder that one-quarter of to about a year ago hiS sales had only reached about
& Co., tobacco and cigar dealers, of Counctl Bluffs, the 1881 c1·op ts yet m farmers' hands.
12,000 pounds per month, smce whtch ttme he Jta.q
Iowa, who has been m town, left for home a few days
Messrs. Sktles & Frey, one of the leadmg Lancaster hadrdly been a ble at a ny one t1me to keep pace with bts
since.
tobacco packing firms , procured hundreds of cases of or f>r trade, whtch to day amo~ts to 30,000 pounds
-Mr. A. W Boerner, of the firm of Boerner Bros., the very best of the 1881leaf. They bought eatly and p~r mon~h, as above stated H1s sales for the year
Cigar manufacturers and JObbers m smokers' artiCles bought well.
J ~t passmg away wtll, when completed, approximate
of Philadelphta, has been buymguponour market dur~
Lancaster has wondetfully Impro ved smce my last a ..af! ~tilt~ pouhds ef the manufactured article.
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.
50 Vent•.
leading firms in leaf tobacco, and do striCtly a broker- matwn conveyed, would say, m my judgment about
)'lay
7,923
-1 Llaee Oae l!Ionth
...
. .
$5.50
Mr. A. HEN -Busmess has been ve1·y good wtth u s age busmess Orders from abroad or from home buy· 50 per cent ot the bnght tobacctl was cut before Oct.
June .
.
17,136
1-1 Llaee Two l!::::achs .. . ... .. . . .
8.50
ers entrusted to this reliable'firm will certamly be well 5 (the date of the first frost), and the balance of the
July . __ ...
10,479
I~ Ltnee Three Dion1ha
. .... .
14.00
durmg the month.
'
LI ROO 81x Jftoatho
. .. .
.
2i.OO
August
11,400
Messrs FOSTER, HILSON & Co ·-Trade with US ts taken ca1e of. Mr. F . W. ll'errell IS the president of crop standmg at the time of the frost was injured to
Lln08 Twolyc JJiontha .
•
45.00
the Danville Tobacco Association. The circular IBsued the extent of ~me-half , that is to say, many plants were
September
22,100
Llnee Three l!Ioatho .
. ..
. 18.00
good. We have all we can do
Llaeo Six llontho
..
. .• Sii.OO
monthly, and the annual of the firm, will hereafter be more or less mJu• ed, but m m any places ttie frost was
October
.
.
.
.
.
17,000
Messrs
JAJ>IES
BRUSSEL
&
Co.
-We
can
report
a
Lla• TwelYe lloadoe
. .
80.00
pubhshed m•the columns of. THE TOBACCO LEAF.
not felt at all, or at least not s ufficiently to damage the
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 5,482
fair
trade
for
the
month
JUSt
passed
!Beadhla llaUer A.dvertlaement• on Editorial Pageo
tobacco standmg in the field. As the plantmg m the
I
am
very
glad
to
state
that
the
popula1·
and
enter·
SO pe.r cent. oa tll.e a'bove price.
KINNEY TOBACCO Co -We ha:ve done a very good pnsmg tobacco manufacturer, Wm H . Trowbndge. of sprmg was large, the high pnces rulmg at that t1me
Total ..... .
126,446
Bemtt1ance8 c..,r Advertisements and 5tubecriptlonl!ll
busmess in ctgarettes durmg the month JUSt ended.
Danvilfe, has enttrely recovered from a 'ii-ery serious bemg a; great mducement to set out large crops, it 1s
6ou.Jd ahva.:ys be •nade payable by P. 0. Order or oy
Messrs. S. JACOBY & Co. :-Business with us during slCkness,rf!'bich I was much afratd, last wmter, mtght fail'-and reasenable to conclude that fully three qwu;-.,.,.~~;to ''TOD4.()()0 LEAF PUBLISHING CO."
M.IliOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITlilllriS.
the month has been good, especially m the fine grades. carry m -g90d frt.end to other and higher sph11res. ters of an ave!"age crop of bright tobacco will be Diad~.
IJ•4er ao Clrcu.miJtances" Ill,., e d.ovtate ftom. the above
REIssuED
PATEl<iTS.-Mr
_
Rowland
Cox,
the
di§.tinMessrs. GLAC"CUM & ScRLOSSER:-We are very busy But the •) All·Seemg Eye" disposed othen11se, aud, to ;I regret I cannot say so much fer the dark crop of Vir1
prices.
guiBhed patent lawye1· of this city, has published a at present, and our order-books are J)rett;y well the joy of hiS many friepds, Trowbru•l! "BeSt" 1,s gmt.a. Of the latter ci&.Ss only a small crop was
pamphlet showing the positton of the Supreme Court erowded.
still the popular smoke of manx, a gentleman in the out, as the ruling price of leaf was no mducement · and
INTERNAL '!'AXES,
in the section where 1t ts gr-own the drouth was ~or e
on the subJect of re tssued patents.
Messrs M. E . McDOWELL & Oo. :-The demand lor land.
severely felt, as well as the frvst.
OBSERVER.
1il another place we give a synopsis of Judge Kelgoods dunng November has been steady, but not so • The old a nd well-known firm of Myers & Adams,
HIGH
F.a.RES
AND
FREIGHTS
TO
HAVANA.By
com·
good as last month.
ley's speech at the "Tanff ConventiOn" held this week
packers of leaf tobacco, of York, Pa , spe~ v ery f~v·
bination the Havana lines of steamers have within the
BUSINESS TROU8LES.
at Cooper Uni&n. The convention appears not to have paSt week about doubled the fares and rates of fretghts 1 Mr. D. HIRScH & Co. -Business has been quteter ~rabJ,Y of this y;e&r•s York County leaf. This firm are
during th1s "m onth than in Octobe"r, owmg to-the ap· large operators in York and Ji.ancaster growths,
been a sucooss, but Judge Kelley's remarks were well to Havana. A. first-class p&ssage now coste $60.
FAILURES IN BOSTON.
proach of the new year.
have ~cted a heavy bUB¥.s this season.
:received and mdorsed by the convention wh!ln first
Our Boston special correspondent reports as follows:
Messrs.
McFALL
&
LAwsoN·-We
can
rel!ort
a
v
e-ry
Many
thanks
to
my
frtend
"
Hiram
Young,"
the
es·
FoR
SALE.-The
Futures
of
a
Ctgat·
Factory-Tables,
.subm1tted.. As we mtimated two or three weeks ago,
well-known house of Qmck "Brothers, domg
Chairs, Presses, Moulds, etc.. etc., and about 2,000 lba good trade for the month of November. We are sellibg teemed and courteous edttor of the York True D&mo- -The
busmess for nearly fffteen years, and enjoymg the
1;he Judge, along with Speaker Randall and Senator of Tobacco, fot· sale cheap. Enquire at 122 Chambers oar goods as fast as they arrive.
orat and Evenmg Dispatch for favors extended me.
favorable consideratiOn of the trade failed on Tues•Ciuneroo, is m favor of an immediate change in our St., or address A. D., P. 0. Box 1,422.
876
Messrs. AUGUSTIN & DUSEL -Business m the tobacco
Messrs. Bachman & Beck, packers of Seed leaf to· day, the 29th ult. The liabilities a~ abou~ $25 000
'revenue system, the former two proposing to abolish
line has been qmeter than last month, but trade m bacco, of York, Pa., bave on hand several hundred and owed prm01pally to New Y~rk houses A mee'tmg
EN RoUTE.-About 130. cases of tobacco were re- smokers' articles ts p10kmg up mcely.
cases of old leaf, whiCh they offer for sale at lew of creditors has been called for Tuesday. Dec 6.
-our mternal revenue offices and all that that implies.
ceived durmg the week at this port from Hong Kong
Messrs. KERBS & SPIESS:-Businesa has slackened np figures
Among the cre(htors are satd to be Messrs. Kaufman
'1'heae gentlemen are all prominent-in the coun01ls of by the steamer A.frica. The tobacco IS satd to be of
during the past month
The approach of the new
Messrs. W . T. Blackwell & Co., of Durham bought Bros & Bondy, Jaeger Bros. & Lester Glaccum &
the nation, and at the coming sesswn of Congress will Chinese growt~ and: IS on its way to Havana.
about 4,000 hhds of the finest bnght leaf m the Vtrginia i:lehlosser, George Bence, of thiS city, and A.. M. Lyon
year has caused a falling off in orders.
move either for a reduchon or abolition of all internal
Messrs. BONDY & LEDERER -We have to report a and North Carolina markets of late, and will have & Co., of RIChmond.
STATES
PRISON
CONTRACT
FoR
8ALE.-Tbe
contract
taxes The tobacco interest, therefore, has to prepare for Manufacturing Otgars m the Northern Indiana fair t.rade for November. Business baa fallen off a plenty tobacco for the coming year to keep the "Bull"
A. number of attachments have been placed on the
movmg.
itself to meet one or other of these issues. Agitation PrlBOn, Michtgan Ctty, Ind., for 65 men. The contract liUle compared wttb that of last month.
stock of George H. Jones by various credttors. The
Mr.
H.
H.
Prettyman,
who
was
formerly
with
.bas commenood without solicitation by the tobacco has three yeai-s to run; can be purchased on reaso~
Messrs SAMUEL JosEPHS & Co. :-We are doing a
liabilities ate esttmated at about $22,000, and asEets,
very good busmess at present; in fact, our business for Messrs. P. Lorillard & Co., has made arrangements as yet, not ascertw.ned. The cred1to1s are in New
ble terms. HIBBEN & Co., 51 Wabash A.ve , Chien go.
Vade
with
Mr.
W
S.
Boyd,
tl
e
well-known
Balt1more
imNovember has been the largest of the year.
876·879.
York, Phtladelphl!l, and the tobacco centres of Con·
When the tobacco tax: was reduced in 1879 to 16 cents,
porter and packer of Seed leaf tobacco, to act as rep- nect10ut. It is sa1d that the firm who obtained the
Messrs BROWN & EARLE :-Trade is booming with us. rescntattve
t.he tradesmen who effected the reduction pledged them
of tbat gentleman Both Messrs. Boyd attachments is Messrs. A.. H. Scovtlle & Co., of New
STAMP EA<JH CIGAR.-Commisswner Raum agam calls We have been compelled of late to refuse several large
and Prettyman are to be congratulated upon thiB con· York
118lves not to appeal for further reductiOn for several the attentiOn of Congress to the tdea of indtvidual orders, owing to :mr not being able to fill them,
nect10n. '
years Th~ gentlemen, and all under their influence, stamps for ctgars. "!:luch a system," General Raum
The creditors are said to be: In Hartford, Messrs.
MESSRS. JAEGER BROS. & LESTER:-We can report a
bave faithfully kept their pledge. The demand for says, " would, in my opinion, materially add to the good business for the month of November. We must, I Mr. John F . Reed, formerly connected with the Key Welles & Co, J. H. F11ley, Kenney & Roberts, in New
West C1gar Factory of Lancaster, Pa., now does bust· York, S. Auerbach, A. H. Scoville & Co. Redlich &
of course, expect a hghter trade from now until after ness
a change has not come from the tobacco industry, revenue of the Government. "
under hts own name m that city, and has moved Schmt.zler, A. S. Rosenbaum & Co. ; in W ~stfield Van
January.
th~h perhaps its tepresentattves would welcome
BANKRUPT LAW.-Mr. :Morns S. Wtse represented
if!to !1. large and roomy warehouse, where he, m con· Dusen & Son, Graves & Tucker; in Philadelphta.'Loeb
Mr. H. WIRT MATTHEWS, 78 Warren Street:-We !}action with the manufactory of cheap and med1um & Co., Hay & Slllith; m Spnngfield, Henry Huck.
lower taxes, or no taxes at all, 1f one or other could be the NatiOnal Ctgar Manufacturers ' AssociatiOn, or Lehave bad a fair trade during the month of November.
-obtluned wtthout prolonged agitation, and they could gal Protective A.ssoctatwn, at the meetmg called ~m As is usual at this season of the year, a lighter trade grades vf mgat·s, w1ll also handle leaf tobacco.
FAILURES IN NEW ORLEANS.
thts Clty the past week to dtscuss the questiOn of a uni·
1 Messrs. Stehman & Co., manufacturers of ctgars, of
·be secured agamst the losses mcident to a sudden form NatiOnal Bankrupt Law. Progress was made, must be expected.
\
'
During the week the failures of C. B. Block & Co.
Lancaster,
Pa.
,
report
a
raptdly
increasmg
business
diSContinuatiOn of the present method of domg bus1· but work has yet to be done.
Messrs. LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & Co. :- Notwithstand durmg the past year. and state to me that they have and Louts Mayer & Son, both of New Orleans, were
uess. lnfiuenhal members of Congress have theming the approach of the new year, which usually found many new and large takers of their manufac· announced The habthttes of the first named firm are
AFFECTIONS VALUED AT $25,000.-A. BUlt for breach of causes a much lighter tra.de to be done, our orders are ~ure m every part of the country, and that they have said to be $104,000. Qmte a number of houses in this
selves started the movement nQW in progress The
promise of marriage, m whtck the plaint!II seeks tore· cornmg in as fast as ever.
not been able to supply the demand as they wished to. Clty are satd to be creditors m both ca.ses. We shall
movement lB a fixed fa0t ; be ready to assiBt or op· cover $25,000 damages for the injury to her affectiOns
•
Messrs.
H
R.
KELLY
&
Co.
-We
have
been
receivThts
firm consists of two young, pushing and enter- m our next IBSue gtve a complete account of the affw.rs
pose tt.
and her disappointment generally, was on trial ing large orders for the brands recently purchased by prtstng J!;entlemen, Messrs H L_ Stehman and S. 0 of both firms. ".Bradstreet's" says .•· C B Block & Co. are large wholesale dealers m
Wednesday in the Umted States Ctrcuit Court, before
WESTERN LEAF FOR THIS llriA.RKE'L' IN Judge Wallace and a JUry. The plamttff is Mtss Ida us from Fred. de Bary & Co., and consequently our Frantz, and tt ts pleasant to see qualities suc h as they t obacco, they were sued and attached by five credttors
busmess
has
been
a
brtsk
one
possess
duly
rewatded.
NOVEllriBER.
for .12,000 They have bought largely m thiS ctty for
Ulman, daughter of Mayer Ulman, a 01gar dealer, and
Messrs BUCHANAN & LYALL -Our trade for Novem I I was much pleased when in Lancaster to meet and
The total kansactwns m Western leaf m the New the defendant ts a dry goods met chant of RIChmond, ber has been an excellent one, espeCially m plug tobac· have a good busmess chat wtth the oldest tobacco buyer a number of years past. The busme81! was es*&blished
fifteen years ago, and at one time thev acqutred an
Va. Mtss Ulman ts about 20 years of age, of pleasmg co. Our sales this month h ave exceeded those of the
York m rket m November foot up 3,570 hogsheads. appearance,
of that famous tobacco sectwn, Mr. J. L. Frey, of excellent positiOn tn the trade, being r eputed wealthy.
and has datk hatr and e) es. Mr. Meyer,
same month last year by about 500,000 poundE.
Me5srs Frey & Wetdler. It ts a t1eat to hear thts gen· When the firm of J ohn Me~ ers & Son, wholesale groThe pnn01pal sales were to Spam, for whiCh about the defendant, IS 25 years old.
MESSRS. H L S1t11TH & Co -We can report a good tleman talk about the pnmttlve ways and means "of cers, fa1led m 1875, 0. B Block & Co. were on theU"
1.,600 hogsheads were taken, probably at prices which
trade
for the month of November. We have lii'ld an growing and buymg tobacco. No doubt Mr. Frey: ts paper f?r $27,000, for whteh they got an extension, P8old
PROFESSIONAL
CALL
-Mr
John
G
Graff,
business
involved a little concessiOn on the part of holders, but
mcreased aeni!Lnd for our extra fine b1 ands, and our one of the best authonttes on tobacco. He 1s plam and 1t off m Installments, and have smce gone along
manager
of
the
New
York
TOBACCo
LEAF,
called
m
a
left no margm of profit for contractors PriCes con· moment Friday at our sanctum, to pay hts compli· busmess wtthal has been better than that of October
unassummg, but reliable and honorable He 1s the old- smoothly. They earned a stock estup.ated as high as
tinuod to rule beyond the views of large buyers gener- menta. Mr Graff looks well. He has JUst returned
Messrs. SUTRO & NEWMARK -As was to be expect- est I tobacco buyer "in Pennsylvama, havmg handled $50,000. The liabilities are not known, but are believtd
al! , and cl011t1d ;\'lthout appreClable change.
from an extended busmess tour South and West, call· ed, trade has been qmeter during the past month than lea~ for thtrty two years. Some of the best crops, to to be large
"Lows lofayer & Son, wholesale dealers m tobacco
mg on the tobacco trade of the States, to see and learn during October. However, it is much better than 1t the amount of over 500 cases of 1881 tobacco, have
Since Januaty 1 the sales have been:were sued for $7,000, on which the sheriff closed th~
the great mterests of the mdustry, and to transact was a year agp at th1s time, showmg a healthy condi- been purchased by Messrs Ftey & Weidler.
Hhds
I True and good fnends- such as are not moved bY. up. The busmess was establtshed many years ago at
business for his great tobacco trade JOurnal. Mr. Graff tion of trade.
. 11 ,92~
is on his way home, tv again grve the frmts of hts ex·
2,925
Messrs GooDWIN & Co. -BUsinesa w1th us has been mercenary mottves-are scarce m these days, but I ani Harrisonburg, La , and m 1856 they opened in New
perience and judgment to the world through his great very good durmg the past ~onth, equal m every res- glad te say I have some wherever I go, and am always Orleans, the son bemg admitted as a partner in 1872.'
3,100
and leading newspapP.r. HIB "Notes by the Way" pect to that of October. The demand for our ' • Old happy to m eet them wuen I make my annual rounds The firm have enJOyed an excellent reputa tiOn among
4,750
on hts travels are always of value and mterest. We Judge" cigareUes IS steadily on the increase, and our One of these whom. however, I dtd not find when in the trade, were regatded prompt m the1r payments
2,500
Lancaster is Mr. Aaron Teller, one of the most genial heretofore, and had an extensive trade The senior
are always pleased to meet the able representatives of order books are well filled .
2,000
and popular of the gentlemen makmg Lanca.,ster their partner owns real estate assessed at $15,000 and mort·
THE TOBACCO LEAF
The tobacco growers of York
1,350
Mr JoHN W . LovE ·-Our trade durmg.,November has homt1. Mr. Teller bemg the oldest son of Col Teller, of gaged for $12,000"
County O\Ve them a debt of gratttude, as well as the been
16,800
a very; satisfactory one We are .doing a very Philadelpbta, bad gone home to a family r eunion
tobacco
trade
of
th1s
county,
for
the
attentiOn
g1ven
.
3,550
large busmess m our leadmg brand, "Umvers1ty," the From good authonty, I learn that th1s gentleman bas
thetr
interests
and
the
valuable
aid
gn·en
their
new
3,150
sales of whiCh have increased nearly 400 per cent. dur- been a very acttve operator during the season, and Heported Failures aud Business Arran2"ements.
mdustry.-Yo1·k (Pa.) Tl'Ue Democrat, Nov. 29.
<
3,750
mg the last few months.
IFrom ""BR.ADBT.axrr'e "1
that he holds to-day several hundred cases of fine,
'
! GEN G. W . HELME, successor to Appleby & Helme
ALA.liEOA, Col-Hen~ Gnpp, c 1~a.r maker, sold out by shenff
•
sQup.d
1880
leaf.
BUSINESS MENTION.
~~M.&88 -Qmc Bros , w olesaW and retat.l dean &ad tobacco i
-We have done a splendtd trade durmg ths month of
Mr. Paul C. Venable, the Danvtlle, Va., tobacco
- WE refer our readers to an advertisement on our 5th November. Orders for our" PrmceA.lbert" ctgarettes buyer, had $10,000 worth of leaf burned by the fire that CILUtLOrrETOWN, P E I -Solomon Ruben, tobaccomst , clOied out lett'
town
•
'i'JIE LOCAL TRADE IN HAVANA TOBACCO page of Messrs. Bausman & Burns. general msuranoe have been coming so fast that we are behind m filling occurred
m Danvtlle a few weeks ago Fortun.a.tely he CINCINNA..TI 0 -Henry GeiSe, Cigar·box m~ula.cturer, realty m o rtg8.fe
IN NOVEMBER.
them. Orders for our "Railroad Mills " snuff have had ins stock fully msured not only o.gainst,.Jire, but
and real estate agents, of Lancaster, Pa.
for $1 392 CM>celled
0 -Wm F bnyder, mgars and tobacco , has given chattel mort ..
been very heavy.
also lfor a rise m price. Foreign and home buyers will D..uTOJrf,
A. very hght business m Havana tobacco has been
Jta.ge-tor~; sold out to Ed Snyder
AT the cigar·box manufacturmg establishment of Mr.
Messrs Louis AsH & Co ..-Although busmess m our find ~n Mr. Venable a prudent an,d sagacious operator. lliRTlliBVILLE, Ind -Jap rtiJller, cigars and tobacco, compromised
done, the reported sales for November amounting only Jacob Henkel, of thiB 01ty, busihess ts ver1._brisk Mr.
trade usually slackens up at this season of tlie year,
I than Messrs. Henderson & Co., dealers in Virgtma Ns-;,1=t;"".J,~Louls lllayer & ll<>n, tobacco!, ele , ...ed-for $i,OOO;
&o 1 000 bales, the smallest total tl!at we can recall to Henkel states that he IS hardly able to 11!1 hts many we have seen no s1gns of slackening yeL, and we are
C B Bloc~ .t Co, whollsale tobaccd; sued; ba•h been attacbad ljylve
orders on time.
and North Carolina leaf tobacco, of Danville, for theu·
for $I2,000, ciqsed by sllerlli
,
mind for many years. On the other iland, tbe sales
very busy at present. We are, as you see m our hew kind written words, and I feel 'sorry tliat a personal N~:wparhes
You:, N Y.-Id& W. Schnoor, CJpro,
ch..tt~t ""'.....__
es •~r
THE
domgs
of
the
Henderson,
Ky.,
to?t~:cco
market
~
":"':2' --:J'"~·~
~ I
factory, and are better able than ever to fin orders on mtervtew was imposstble when I callei:f uJ)ou them. '- 1450
,were v~y large m September, a nd of theaveragenum·
will hereafter be reported in our columrls by Mr Edwin
PAUTUC~T, R 1.=-John M. Thurber, ctgar manuta.cturer, &8ligDed.
ber m October. The year is likely to close wtth sales Hodge, a well-known buyer in that market. Mr. Hodge time; still, our order· books-are well filleil
Messrs . .Henderson & Co bavmg moved mto thetr nflw pPu
•P•' pHJ6 -Pa,.,....Tygh & Bro, clga.rs, ete ; judgment .,.__forf8(J8.
Messrs. BELVIN & SlEBER:-Our business for Novem and roomy blick warehouse, I hope thetr orders from 8..\K FR.a.NciSCo, Cal-s Schuman, c~gars, etc , attached
under expectatiOn al\_d under the yearly average; a enjoys the constderatwn of foreign and home tobacco
SBRKV.&POBT,
La -"M Boos, tobacco, etc , .talled
has been a very satiafacoory one. We are bu!lpm~ abroad may double durmg the y_ear.
fael seemmg to indicate the free use of some s bsti· merchants, his many years' experlence makinc .him an berlarge
six story factory in Sixty third Street. oppp 1 I beg the mdulgence of some of my friends and sub
excellent representative.
tut.e. Is 1t Seed fille•, or Sumatra, or what 1
~ite the Americ~n Institute butldmg, wh,ich we ex:pec f!Crtbers to the •· old LEAF," who are en'tttled to kmd We msert tlie following letter with pleasure. Mr.
MESsRS. J FRmD~!ANN & Co , manufacturers of cig- to have completed about May next We are hf1vtng ~ tn~ntwn at my hands, as want of space compels me to Cochran's house ts one of the oldest and most substanStocks mcreased during the month 8,440 bales.
ars and dealets in leaf tobacco, have removed from fitted up with all the latest tmprovements, and e:x;pec let thmr matters lie over until our next 1ssue. I thank tlalm the trade, havmg been established in 1847, and
Prices are unchanged.
421 E Twelfth Street to 344 E Twenty-third Street. to employ a thousand hands.
one and all along the hne of my travels for many su))- has always borne an excellent reputatton. Mr. Coch·
From January 1 to December 1 the sales of Havaaa Tl;t.ese buildtngs a re large and roomy, and afford every
Messt"S. STRAITON & STORM -Busmess with us con• stanttal tokens of esteem and appre01at10n of the pape ran is fully able to pay these notes Without crippling
-:tobacco m this market have been .facility for manufacturmg on a large scale For fur· ~mues about the same. Owmg to the str1ke of our I have the honor to represent
his resources, and, as he tS an henorable man, wtll unBales.
ther partiCulars we refer our readers to an adverttse- packers, we were compelled to lay off a portion of our
doubtedly do so if the estate mentwned m the letter
January
4,000
ment on the nmth page of this issue. lofr. Frtedmann cigar makers for a few days, but we have them all at I
does rlot. Th1s mformatwn we t·ecetve from the most
February
3,500
ts a gentleman well known to our tt·ade, and was.for work agam. We have converted a great many of our
reliable li\Uthority. bestdes, we learn that Mr. John M.
March
4,000
many years with the fit·m of Messrs Bondy & Lederet·, most experienced Cigar-makers mto packers, and ex·
Tl.\:?mpson, Prestdent of the National Metropolitan
April
3,500
of this citv.
Bank of Washmgton, whteh holds one of the notes,
pect m a few days to be'satling in smooth-water. We
6,000
May . .
,DURHAM, N C., Nov 30, 1881.
fully endorses the actiOn of Mr. Cochran in this
MESSRS SAMUEL JosEPHS & Co, cigar manufacturers will take back none of the strikers undet· any consid·
June
3,000
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -Under the headtng of "To matter:
of thts Clty, are domg a large busmess m thetr leadmg eratwn.
4,000
-July . . .
acco Notes," m the tssue of tlie U.S Tobacco Journal
WASHINGTON, D. C , Nov. 28, 1881.
brand, " Stnpes " These goods are made and packed
6,000
August .
of November ~9, 1881, I find the following in reference
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF -I am reported in your ISSUe
HR. GRAFF'S XOTES BY THE WAY. m
a
pecultar
style,
each
ctgar
having
fine
parallel
lines
10,000
September.
26th mst a bemg sued on two notes of $3,000 each.
Imprmted upon 1t by means of machinery gottell! up
The promment tobacco manufacturers of B•ltunore, to manufacturers who endeavor to trade on the Dur- of
4,000
Octobet·
The fact ts, there are three of them, each for $3,000.
ham Bull's populart ty ·
especially
for
that
purpose.
They
present
a
handsome
Messrs
G
W
Ga1l
&
Ax,
Marburg
Bros
,
]'.
W
Fetg.
1,000
November
" One R. T. Faucett, Factory No. 189, Durham, N. These no tes were accommodatiOn endorsementsgtven to
appearance, and are eagerly sought after for the holi ner & Son and H Wtlkens & Co, as well as the old
0.,
IS deluging small stores wtth ar umtation of th1s a friend, who unfortunately dted before the1r maturtty.
d
ay
trade
Their
"
Cabmet"
cigars,
whiCh
are
packed
manufacturmg firm of Messrs. Frischmuth Bros. & Uo.
49,000
Total ...
m sohd walnut cabmet desks, holding one thousand of Phtladelphta, reported durmg my last visit to thetr sort whtch IS calculated to cause confusiOn to the un- It 1s necessary they should run through the courts, and
-xoNTHLY STATil:.MENT OF STOCKS OF SPANISH TOBACCO. each, are a novelty, and the firm are behmd m filhng 01ties an mcreasmg busmess. Most of th.,se firms have lmt{ated, because tt 1s packed m a precisely stmilar Judgment be gtven the holders. If no one else can pay
way to the ongmal Durham. The stze of the bag, color them, I can and unll, and that w1thout sacrtflcing any
Utenfue
orders for these goods
not been able to fill all orders recetved durtng the first of
the band and string, and ground work of th'l label credit, or domg lllJU~tice to my l~g1t1mate credttors I
Havana. Cuba
Yara
gos
Total.
rtse
m
priCes.
WE refer our readers to a card on the 8th page of
are IdentiCal, the only difference apparent being in the am proud to say the house of whtch I am the .head has
Bales. Bales Bales Bales Bales
I was much pleased to observe throughout Pennsyl· wordmg of the label, the above goods sellmg for six never been backward in paymg one hundred cents to
:&ock NoY. 1, 1881 .. 18,300
720
19,020 THE LEAF of Messrs John Moore & Co, fackers of
141
Received 8lnce ... . .. . 15,440 1,090
148 16,819 Seed leaf and d ealers in Havana tobacco, o Phtladel- vama and Maryland, m cigar and other stores, a hand- cents per two-ounce packet, and the real for mne, since the dollar, and that promptly and accordmg to agreephia Mr. John Moore is one of the best known tobacco some little show-card embellished in the center with the Increase."
ment. Tbts matter wtll not embarrass our busiDess in
33,740 1,090
861
148 35,S39 merchants of Philadelphia, and, for that matter, of the our late President Garfield's likeness, surrounded in
Total .....
Very respectfully,
Now, the above tsa falsehood out of the whole cloth, any partiCular.
colored
letters
with
the
words
"Smoke
the
'NatiOn's
country, and has been m busmess for many years. Of
Jial'lll and reahtpmenta
and told by one, m my opmwn, who has prevariCated
Gxo. W. CoolmAN.
7,000 1,090
Pride'
ttve
cent
Havana
CJgsr,
James
A.
Garfield.
"
&o Nov 30 ..•....
1413
8.238 late Messrs. Moore & Co. have established a spe01al
to such an extent that he can't tell the truth, though it
Mr
J.
G.
Goodman,
of
Lancaster,
18
the
manufacturer
Seed leaf tobacco warehouse at Hartford, Conn., so as
answers a better purpose, for who would for a single Business Chan.:es, New FirliUI and Removal&.'
26.740
861
27,601 to be better enabled to serve their customers who may of this ctgar, and for the sake of Mr. Goodman's good moment believe that the htgh-toned, big, solid. mag· li&RTroan, Conn.-Hosmer c!t Cooley, cigars, etc.; diasolYed; Cbaa. B.
.B&ock Dee 1, 1881
Hosmer continues
'
vtstt that Important pomt. The Hartford branch is taste I hope he may sell milhons of tliis so-well-chosen nammous firm of W. T. Blackwell & Co., whose repu·
N 0 -J F Bryan, tobacco manufacturer; closed out, ~
under the Immediate supervision of Mr. Norman Hub· name for a brand.
tatwn-and jul"tly so-ts world-wtde, would counte· Jol\"ESVILLE,
moved
, SALES OF SEED LEAF IN NOVEllriBER.
bard, a tobacco man of many years' experience..
Messrs. Joseph Loeb & Co., of Philadelphia, pur· nance, :mucii less pay. this contemptible little boot LYMCBBURO, Va -Ferguson. ~1' &: Co, tobacco ma.nutacturera, dilsolved; .R. T Lacy contmues.
~tiona in Seed leaf in this market were very
A CIRCULARjust issued by the eminent firm of Messrs. chased, a few week! ago, 1,500 cases of 1880 Pennsyl· hck for s uch false assertions. This little reporter may NEW Yom<. N Y -J Frredmann & Co"" ~inr manufacturers 11114 dealers lD
leaf tobacco, removed to 844 E 1:00. St.
much less in November than 1n October, though con· V. Martinez Ybor & Co., of this mty, Key West and vania tobacco in Lil.ncaster County. From good au- have an a:x to grind, and I thmk It very evident that
Pa. -J B Lmdenm.uth, cigars and tobacco, sold out to Jeeso
sidetable businees was, nevertheless, done in the month Havana, mforms the tobacco trade that a fter th1s the thonty I am informed that this lot contains some of he has, but he will never put an edge on it at W. T. POTTSTOwN,
W Evans.
the
best
leaf
grown
in
that
section.
Blackwell
&
Co.'s
grmd
rock
by
such
petty
truckling.
ST.
Lo!11B,
Mo
-Fred. Oppenheimer & Co, leaf tobacco, IIUIUJ"ed
just closed. The sales amounted to 5,4S2 cases, which sales of the ctgars of their well-known "El Principe de
Mr.
Jacob A.. Mayer, manufacturer of cigars, of Lan· I doubt not but the above firm are the largest adverGales"
factory
of
Key
West
will
be
taken
charge
of
by
is tJ fair average monthly volume, though far behmd
themselves. Mr. Ludwig Raecke, who for a number of caster, informed me, when in his extensive manufac- tisers m AmeriCa, but w this. as mall things, thev ex-One of the jury in the Guiteau case-Fred. W.
1
t preeeding months. A.s will be noticed below, ;y:ears bas been theceneral Western agent for Messrs. turmg establishment, last week, that he had done a erciBe that careful forethought for which tl:tey have Brandenbery-IB
a cigar-tnaker.
f·town buyers operated with their customary lib· Fred'k de Bary & Co., is now entrusted with the full very large trade during the year. Thus far Mr. ever been noted, and are not taken in by "~nmes with
-Why
not
form
a Tobacconists' Association in Bos·
ty, which denotes a healthful condiuon of trade. management of Messrs. Marttp,ez Ybor & Co 's "El Mayer made the cheaper grades of cigars a specialty, holes m them. " I meet these gentlemen almost daily ton ~ It has been done m Worcester.-New England
m
the
Tobacco
Exchange,
besides,
a
large
per
cent.
of
but
will
hereafter
not
push
business
in
these
goods,
but
Principe de Gales " cigar depltotment. This circular
Groce?',
!trade, that is, the local dealers, and also the large further
states that Messrs. Ybor & Co. are now rece1v· manufacture in connection witil them a. better class the printing, both bands and labels ths:t I use, have
~ 'manufacturers, have bought more sparingly than ing the first shipment of goods made of the new crop of of Pennsylvama cigaftl for from $16 to $20 per mille. been done at the mammoth job p~g, house of W i.
- Tne sales of tobacco by the wareliouses at Clarks•f late, for the twofold reason that their recent pur- Havana tobacco, and that these famous cigars are Mr. Mayel"baa alsp made QlT8DI1P"'!o"'111 to iumclle leaf T. maekwell &Co., and they have :ret t6 obJect to any 'lltlle, Tenn. were resumed on Thursday last at the
~o~ and will likely build a large warehouse. le:be! 'that I have ever gotten ;,w. I~he;r. have Exchange.
e~ have been on a large scale, and the present sea· made of the best of stock.
son lB one in which preparations for balancmg the
yearly accounts are usually made. Both cl88Bils of
buyers, however, have left thetr 1mpreas upon the
market.
ESTABLISHED 1864.
But little was done for export, and it is now ev1dent
Having the Lar~:est Circulation of any that the year will end with only a moderate total sold
Trade Paper In the World.
for foreign account. Quotations are essentially unchanged. Possibly priCes are a trtfie easier on some of
PVBLIBIIBD EVDY IUTUBD.A.Y JIOIUUJICt BY
the mmot· grades
Busmess was not brtsk m the producing sect10ns,
mamly, probably, because dealers felt that they ad,
106 MAIDEN LANIE 1 NEW YOIIK~
done all they needed to do m tha~ direc~ion 'at present.
ooBl013 or nABL STBKBT.
l!IWABD BUBII:B •• • , •••••••••••••••• , •• •.••••.• ••••• •.••••• li:D.._ Rumors of whtte veins m all sections h~J,.ve been preva
OlliiN &. GR.A.FF • •• • " " ••••• · - •••••••••••••••••••:lloainaa . . . , _ lent, but these are habitual a~ dis:turti notlod:W.
SALI':S OF SEED LEAF IN NOvEJ!rBER.
- cROP OF 1880.
Cases;New England ......... 1500 Of whiCh for export
Pennsylvania . ..
. .1900
"
"
New York. .
. 400
"
"
400
Ohio
925
"
"
50
Wtsconsm
.
..
600
"
"
"
Havana Seed 157
"
"
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process of preparation I would use the utmoat care..
ments ThiS was referred to the Comm1ttee on Ways DurJng the connng twenty-s x years the Wmdoms
Wid 4~ per cents amount ng together to about t750 w1thout SJ?armg expense
and Means and was not heard of after that
Them htary men ordered thiS espemal brand made
000 000 can be redeemed by constant and annual pay
HEALTHY OR NOT 1
and t was not "long before 1t became the standard tomenta
of
less
tha11
~29 000 000
A
system
of
revenue
H bben cont nues and Moses Straus ret res
A reporter for the Herald VJSited a number of the wh1ch will prov de for the current expeDSEiil of govern bacco among the officers of the army and thence tti
Mr D ck of D ck Middleton & Co of Lomsville
tenements to find out by personal observation the1r ment and enable t to apply ~29 000 000 yearly to the became known to the pubhc generally It was packed
Ky 1s m our market calhng w1th our est1mable
real cond1t10n and that of the c gar makers occ 1py ng payment of nterest beanng debt w ll enable It to n b1g Jars wh ch Gen Scott ordered and emptied rapfr end John Layton on the dealers m plug tobacco
dly for be was an mveterate chewer
them One down town firm employ Jn the r factory meet 1ts bonded engagements fa thfully and promptly
As 1t was rna nly the fancy that they were pay ng
500 persons men and women boys and g rls who To collect a larger revenue w 11 mpose uncalled for ex
A. new departure taken by the genial manager of
seem to be healthy cheerful and to bold pleasant re act ons upon the people
more than others could afford that Gen f!cott and Col
one of our wholesale grocery tobacco departments s
latiOns w th the r employers wh le n the r tenements
worthy of ment on On the approach of a drummer
Mr Kelley m cont numg sa d that to refuse to abo! Monroe dwelt upon sa1d Mr Anderson last summerr
I compl mented them and those who adopted the
to h s desk he mmed ately hands h m the follow ng
on the East s1de there are about 500 more employees sh at the earl est pract cable day our whole system
CJI'(mlar
Our stock of c gars 1s qu te as complete
These houses are connected w th a factory Every of mternal taxes\ except the tax on notes other tha !ashton of chewmg the new tobacco by charg ng a
as we th nk our trade w ll JUStify and we do not w1sh
fa=ly has a sUJt of rooms accordmg to the number those of nat onal oanks would show disregard of the handsome pr ce
At this t me cbewmg tobacco was put up m paper
of persons m the fam ly None have less than three teach ngs of the fathers and the cher shed traditiOns of
you to spend your valuable t me m showmg your sam
rooms and some have more The rooms for the most the people Hfl sketched the h story of Mad son s wrappers Th s vas bad for t In a dry pia e 1t.
pies We are much obhged for the k ndness you show
part are small but not smaller than n other tenements measure for a nat10nal revenue a'dopted n 1789 wb ch crumbled nto a fine dust In a damp place tt becamem ca ng and hope n the sweet by and bv we w 11 be
generally All the tenements are supphed with gas n was repealed eleven years later haT ng only y elded musty The Mex can war broke out and Gen Scott
able to rec1procate n a handsome manner
the halls and entry and w1th Croton water The front ~6 112 097 The next measure of the same descr pt on was o de ed to the command of the troops m actiOn
Mr L Graff representmg Frowem & Co Arn
and rear rooms are occup1ed as s1tt ng and work rooms offered and adopted n Pres dent Mad sons term lasted He was a very b g man very gorgeous n dress and
helm Holland and brother of your most worthy bus1
a d those on the ms1de connected I ke alcove roo~ only four years Then came the tax measure made very mpos ng n h s manners and Mr Anderson re:less manager John G Graff called on us at o r sane
wh ch are darker are used as dormLtones The cook necessary by the war ~tf the rebell on and the war had called the fact tha t all these charactenstics becrunetuin and sta~d that Ch cago leaf dealers bad been
mg 1s usually done n the s ttmg room but somet mes scarcely closed before Congress began the gradual ex J=easurably aggravated when the b1g h ef &lDl
liberalm the1r patronage of h1s spec all me of Sumatra
n an mner room
t net on of 1t The act10n of the Forty fi st ar, d Forty stooped at the door of the 1 ttle tobacco shop and mad&
tobacco and he antiC pates a large trade w th our
In almost all the tenements the husband and w fe secona=congresses confirm n M Kelley sop n on, h s h s way n What w th his h gh chapeau and h gher
people n the f tore Mr L Graff IS a very fine gen
were found workmg tog'llther and somet roes a well assert on that nternal taxes were 1m posed as an mev plume h s widespread epaulets and h s rattling sword
tlen an and we w sh h m s ccess
grown boy or g rl was ass1stmjl: them Mostr of them table but temporary burden The c1v 1 serv1ce reform be always seemed as a w1t of the day put 1t to be m
P osper t) apparently has attended the tobacco
are fore gners Bohero ans or Germans who cannot sent ment demands the abo! t on of the Internal Reve the myster ous pos t on of those i!h ps that mgen ous
mdustry n a ll 1ts var ous branches to a cons derable
speak Eng! sh Few of the eh1ldren-though the elder nue Bureau w th ts 4 000 employees a nd a cost last tr flers bu ld n w ne bottles to exc te cunos1ty as to
extent Even the gro er has rece veda far recom
ones help their parents at certam hours to make c gars year to collect the taxes of $5 063 330 The I t1gat on how they got n or out
pensc for I s unt mg labor n t e culture of h s to
-are kept away from the pubhc schools Nearly all engendered by these laws has clogged the Umted
Anderson sad the General
I have got to go
bacco and when trru sfCired by him to the leaf dealer
CIGAR TENEMENTS AND FACTORIES
the ch ldren speak E gl sh The famil es have a States courts 1 every JUd c al d str ct In the contest to Mex cod rectly You are an n~>;en ous and nvent
fortunes have been made In turn the manufacturer
ng a look for tselt at the New York c gar
ve man I "ant yo to 3uggest some way of p ck: ng
healthy look the children generally be ng ruddy for supremacy among nat ons that nat on w ll rna n
w tl tl e unusual demand of tb s yeru l as accumu d Ta.k
st y the H e ald on Tuesday pub! shed the follow ng plump and full of animal sp r ts The odor of tobacco tan the lead wh ch calls nto actiVJty everx faculty chew ng tobacco so that t w ll ke p I c
,.,o lug
lated vealth and another years bus ness like the account of 1ts recent observat ons and cone! us ons was
v ery strong not so strong as m the factor es and apt tude of ts people establ shes d vers t.Y of em gmg that forty th eves Jtl r around Mex co w th e
present w ll put them m brown stone fronts and dnv What our contempora y sa son the general subJect IS 'Ihesenot
people can throw open the r w ndows whenever ployment un tes Its parts by cheap and rap d trans and I must have some means of pack g small quanti
mg four n hand The mantle of prosper ty has fallen confirmatory of what THE ToBACCO LEAF I as been as
they please for vent !at on f only for a fe " m nutes portat on and secures the fa~rest d st but o of each t es of tobacco n my saddle bags
on the agents shou ders as well and they share n the sert ng for years past The Herald rema ks
at a t me w1thout consult ng the w shes of others years product on among all ts people The nter al
How would Ind a. r bber do quer ed M Au
manufacturers ealtb In eVJdence I am cred bly n
Most
of
the
apartment3
are
neat
and
comfortably
derson
C
gar
manufactur
ng
has
ncreased
greatly
of
late
taxes
w
II
th
s
year
probably
add
$150
000
000
to
the
formed that o e of our square shouldered salesmen a
It wouldn t do at all the General rep! ed
therepresentat ve of a large New York house n that c ty and cont nues to ncrease was the r eply of Mr Max though plamly fum shed and m some there s seen cost of ou total product on Unnecessar ly to mpose
and Ch cago recently calle<I on a fash onable tailor Weber the Collector of Internal Revenue for the Th rd ev dence of taste as m flowers and plants at the w n such a burden s to hand cap us n favor of B t sh smell of 1t would get nto the t obacco
do vq lace curta ns and canary b rds Tl e saucepan compet tors Dut es on ra v mater als are I ke nter
Bladders the tobaccon st suggested
how would
s tuated onE ghth Avenue and Twenty second Street D str ct of New York when asked about th sex tens ve or
kettle was steam ng away on the stove and nal taxes estra nts upon produ t on and trade To bladder!! su t you t
Ne" York and ordered three d fferent su ts of clothes and flour1eh ng bus ness and the revenue der ved from do the
ng ts part m the household economy n most of tl e adm t free of duty every e ement of manufactu e
No d-- the bladders! epl ed the Commander
Th s s one of the first manufactur ng c t es n
of the most fashiOnable cut Our fr1ends n the West t
I see too much of bladders m the army
In th s bus ness of c gar mak ng alone s tt ng ooms and the wife s n mble fingers were keep wh ch we cannet supply sour po cy as well as that n Ch ef
mu t ot be surpr sed f they w tnes8 a ne departure the world
m e appea ance of c gar sa esmen s wear n~ apparel there can hardly be less than 25 000 persons employed mg t1me to the husband s n ma.k ng c gars and aug of England To perfect our system of educat on Wh1skey 19 smuggled n to the men n bladders wh ch
we roent ng the fam ly s ncome Tm cans are kept n rna nta n wages tl at w 11 g ve tl e to I ng classes access the women conceal about them Bladders wm t do
as the agent n quest on s 1 able to appea w tp a two See here be contmued as he ope e h s books
Mr Anderson thought t over an J tr ed tm fo I
buttoned vest and claw hammer coat as we under a e collect ng monthly OJ;J a n average from c gars and every apartment as a receptacle for tobacco at n ght t o schools and I b ares l. ght taxes generous vages
c garettes manufactured n the upper part of the c ty so that 1t may not eiUlt a stron,; smell
and steady employment are essent a! It was sad dur Gen Scott was del ghted He took a packing box full
stand one of the s ts cons sts of that pattern It
The firm alluded to has five double tenements on the ng the Forty s xth Congress by our lamented Pres of the I ttle oblong packages Down m Mextco tl e peo'Presumed that hew 1 have the nev table ass stant as wb ch compriSes my d str ct $330 700 that IS to say
dent that the c t zen ¥ho pad the sp r t tax made a ple n the co= ssary department broke open the box
that s one of he necessary attachments of a c gar $330 000 f om c gars and $700 from c garettes a month East s de n which are n nety two c gar mak ng fam
or $3 968 400 a year
The tax be g $6 on 1 000 I es and m the past three years not a child has d ed voluntar) coot Ibut on to the revenues of the Govern and Gen Scott had only what he had put m hls Mddlesalesman of fasb onable culchaw
c gars the number manufactured n a year m my diS No one m thatt me has been bur ed from these houses ment No econom c theory could be w der of the bags He wrote a charactenst c note to Mr Ander
tr ct s therefore 660 000 000 The tax on c ga rettes s
mark The s ck and dy ng pay thiS tax wh ch draw SOl saymg that he was thankful for a plenty of wh sRENT AND EARNINGS
PJIIL.&DELPHIA. NOTES
$1 75 pe 1 000 consequently the number manufac
on the resources of every d spensary I do hes tate to key but wretched for want of tobacco He ordered
The
tenements
oi
another
large
manufactur
ng
firm
-Mr H Marburg of Seal of North Carol na fame tu ed n a yea. n my d str ct s 4 800 000
say that the amount of alcohol consumed otherwise three cases sent to as many Me can mt1es so as to be
1esemble
those
descnbed
above
Th
s
firm
has
also
a
was he e W s week look ng o t a;; usual fo the nter
Mr Marshall B Blake tl e Collector of the Second large factory Of the 50 000 000 Cigars they manufac than as a beverage may be regarded as a test of a peo sure of tobacco wherever be IDlght be While the war
est o[ that brand The trade cia m a dec ded ncrease D str1ct wh cb 1s m the lo er part of the c ty sa d he
on the propr etors of tl e C1ty Hotel sent word..
last vear more than two thuds were made n the pies progress m ~he a,Pphcatwn of sc1ence to ndustry went
not ceable Energy and dete m natiOn al vays prove collected about $1 000 000 a year from c gars and tured
that they wanted to put on sale some of the tobacco
factory and less than one th rd n the tenements Tl ey The repeal of the sp r t tax would encourage the manu Gen
Scott was us n~>; and thus began the distnbut on
successful
nearly $400 000 from c garettes These sums show n have twelve tenements on the East S de five of h ch facture of perfumery One elMs of thmkers would re
peal the sp r t tax because t would not have the Gov of tm fo 1 parcels of tine cut
Leaf deale s find trade much better than usual at round numbers the manufacture of 166 666 000 c gars are connected w th a factorv There a re s xteen fam
But Mr Anderson was troubled for a name to g1ve
th s season of the year
Stocks
ti st hands will be and 225 000 000 c garettes It appears that c ga ettes 1 es bav ng three rooms to a family n every one of ernment denve revenue from an art cle so I able to
ar e m anufactured ch efiy n the lo ver d str c t and these houses The charge for rooms s from $7 to $8 abuse the othe class would rna nta n the ta;x: m the to the new brand One day Mr Will ams the Eng! sh
very much educed January 1 1882
New York leaf dealers still show a bold and strong that there are three fourths more c ga s made n t~e per month for an upper story and from $10 to $11 for belief that by 1ts mpos t on the use of alcohol c st mu I tterateur w bo translated Eugene Sue s books hap
front for the PI lade! ph a trade Qu tea number have upper than n the lower d str ct
a lower story Th1s s about an average for all c gar lants may be abated Mr Kelley vas content w th the pened along! and Mr Anderson confided h s trouble
The total number of c gars manu(actured m th s mak ng tenements A Jam tor or a housekeeper to keep bel ef that the Constitut on gives no autuor ty to Con to h m W 1 ams laughed at M Anderson for por ng
been seek ng t ade here the past week Successful or
the d ct onary a d bast ly wrote down a dozen
not competitiOn IS nv1ted An ample field s opened c ty n a year then s 826 666 000 and of c garet~es the halls clean and to see that the l ouses a e kept clean gress to enact sumptuary laws The nd v dual tax over
That s the
Taws have had much to do w th creat ng monopol es words the first of w h ch was Solace
229 800 000
IS prov ded free of charge to the tenants
word said the tobaccon st add ng
I wont look at
Hefore the" ar or t venty years ago the 1l were not
Under
the
tax
all
small
match
factones
have
d.
sap
All
c
gar
makers
n
facto
es
or
tenementq
al
k:e
are
.& PLEASANT OC().&!IION
over 50 000 000 c ga s manufactured m a year m New pa d by the p ece The firm last alluded to pays for peared n a synd1cate The small c gar manufacture~:s any other
When Gen Scott retuned to New York he found
A rather novel enterta nment was g ven at Gumpert York There vas o tax on them at that t me F ve the lowest grade from $5 to $6 per 1 000 and from $10 have been forced to abandon the o ly employme t n
B othe s c gar factory n Phlladelph a last Saturday years ago the number v;as not much over half what t to $12 for the finest The adults earn on an average $10 w h cl they vere sk lied or accept sueh wages as the r John Anderson n a b g and showy store at Pine Street
even ng It was a ball g1ven by the firm to the em s now It s seen therefore 'that the growth of th s a week but the c ~ar makers or rollers earn $13 and mo e vealthy bretb en may be will ng to pav H e and Broad way He took the tobacco 1 st s hand and
ed at h m w th an expressiOn of fr endly I egard
ployees to celebrate the late weddmg of the :l' oungest ndustry has been extraord nary
the bunch makers $7 The finer grades on I ch most urged the ~>.arhest poss ble repeal of the•e taxes as an lookJohn
sa d Gen Scott you are go ng to be a r cb
member of the firm Mr A Gumpert who has cha ge
Compa at vely few c gars a re exported to fore gn s earned are made n the factory When wages are act of JUSt ce savor ng of magnan IDlty to the South
of the factory
countnes The consumJ)t on n New York tself s very pa d weeki the amount s f om Cll to $12 Fully half as an encourngement to her grow og mdust es yet n, man I know noth ng of your affrurs but I have seeJL
The tables vere cleared away the large vork room g eat and a market s found n every part of the the employees are women None under fourteen years the r nfancy and need ng the foster ng care of the al alonR that you are go ng to be a very successful
on the second floot be ng decorated gayly v th flags Un ted States part cular y n the large c t es
of age are employed Tb s firm g~ves employment to Government The abol t on of these taxes would do man Take my adv ce Don t g1ve way to wh skey
and flowers and an orchest.a composed of c gar m ak
In the Second D str ct the e are about (()ur hundred about t velve hundred persons The tenement people more to harmon ze the country Lban any s ngle acto~ and on no acco t be led nto fashiOnable SOCiety
Of how be came to succeed Mr Anderson said that
ers employees of the fi m furn shed mus c fo the manu factor es of c gars and c ga ettes and n the have an advantage the employers say n bemg able leg slat on that statesmansh p can suggest He trusts
twas mamlv by always attendmg to h sown affa rs
I ght fantast c
Th r<L D stnct 1 260 Of course the greate nurobe to work at all hours when they please and m brmg ng t m ght be done and done qu ck y
About five l undred perso s were assembled re a e small ones some not manufactu mg more ti;lan two the d tferent members of the faro ly to vo k and to m
Many of the po nts of Judge Kelleys long address perm tt ng none to do anythmg be could do himself
freshments were. furn shed hberally by tl e firm and thousand c gars a month the larg..st p oduce filLy m l craase the mcome Cnpples even vho cannot go out we e applauded and at ts cone! son the convent on His bus ness prospered as no other bus ness of the kmd
bad ever done and at last be felt obi ged to ret re be
the c gar makers had good reason to feel p oud of the I ons a year or upward Every one large and small of the house can ass st n cigar mak ng A tenement unan nously passed a vote of thanks to the speake
cause as he sa d he felt t red eut m body and m mmd
handsomely dressed good look n~ girls and well be al ke has to pay $10 a year to the Government as a family conslStmg of three-say man and w fe and
haved gentlemanly fellows that had t hrown off the r tax for the pnv lege of manufactur ng
One act told of h m best llustrates hiS method Just
grown up boy or g1rl earn on an average from $18 to
before the break ng out of the rebell on he ret!Olved at
usual occupat on of tw st ng and roll ng the weed and
Lorlllard e'& al werens Ellis e't aJ
$20
a
week
QUESTION
OF
REVENUE
FRAUD
were us ng the r feet as n rob y as they know how to
Mr Morr s S W1se counsel for the C gar Manufac IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES FCR THE one days not ce to double the pr ce of hie goods To
Both the collectors were asked whether there 1s any
t e trusted men around hlDl th s seemed an act of self
use the r bauds
turers
Legal Protective Assoc at on say9 that the shop
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND
Mr A Gumpert who had been presented by the reason to suspect that the Government has been de workmen are p&d more a thousand for makmg c gars
destruct on Th y complruned but he told \hem they
Decree
would all be ga ners by the act H11 foresaw a great
hands w1th a very elegant and costly ebony mantel frauded to any great extent by manufacturers or the r than those m tbe tenements but that 1t pays the latter
cabmet m rror and easel took th s mode of reCipro- employees there bemg so many mdependeut manufac better to work at home They can get work n shops
Th s ause commg on to be hea d UJ?OD the mot on of r se n the cost of material and labor and that h gh
turers and so many d fferent a9artments n the many
catmg the generos ty of hts em:ployees
for all the large factor es are beh nd their orders and the complamants fora pre! m nary nJunct on upon tile pr ces were to be the order of the day Already green
The afflur lasted unt I near m1dn gbt ( t be ngSatur tenement houses m "hJCh c gars are made
pleadmgs and proofs and havmg been fully cons dered backs were as plenty as leaves m a forest It proved
They sa1d that not much fraud 18 pract ced such IS are constantly advertismg for workmen but the oper by the Court t s on th s 23d day of November 1881 fortunate that a ew and Ia ge factory had been bullt
day even ng and will long be remembered by every
at1ves prefer tenement work because a I the gro vn
the
v
g1lance
of
the
revenue
officers
There)s
no
mar
attendant as an enJoyable and happy even ng
by the C reo t Court of the Umted States for the D s for the busmess made a great str de Mr Anderson
ket for c1gars m large quantit es through wh ch the members of a fam ly can ass st and the lll.bor s roo e tr ct of Maryland adJudged orde ed and dec eed
earned an annual ncome vary ng from a half a mll
agreeable
and
mdependent
law may be evaded Inspectors VISit every manufac
lion of dollars to three quarters of a million and the
Ftrst-Tbat
upon
the
plead
ngs
and
proofs
n
the
Our Lanoastel\ Correspondence
tory frequently They do not thmk there s any more
THE FACTORY SYSTEM
two gentlemen who assumed char&e of the bus ness
cause
the
complamants
are
entitled
to
the
pre!
m
nary
LANCASTER P A Dee 1 18R1
habll ty to fraud under the tenant system as t li
Another firm domg a large factory bus ness deta led DJUnct on restra1mug the defendants the r servants amassed cons derable fortunes before they gave way
The only sales of old tobacco smce my last letter called than m the large factories for tl:e tenements m one of the r m&nagmg men to show the departments of agents workmen and all persons for or on the r behalf to Mr Charles Anderson the son of the founder
M And&rson married a second t1me and very bapwere 600 cases 400 sold by BenJam n Hoffman of -vh ch the c1gars are made are e ther I censed as the the1r establiShment They employ 1 748 persons 1 000 and under the r d ect on from mak ng sell ng or offer
great factones are and are under the same Tllies and of whom are actually engaged m fabr cat ng c gars
He leaves a wife his son and two daughte 11
Mar etta and 200 by 'lob as Funk of Ba nbr dge
ng for sale any packages of che v ng tobacco marked plly
superviSIOn
or
are
a
part
of
the
factor
es
themselves
The buyers for some unknown reason have stopped Every c gar manufacturer s requ red by law to enter About two thuds are men and one-th1rd women g rls w th marks s m lar to these attached to th s decree H s w fe was at h s beds de when he dted -New York
Sun Nov 9.7
and boys There are no g1rls UI der Sixteen years of
buymg the new crop to a great extent Followmg are
m a book an accurate account of the quant1ty of agP. nor boys under fourteen They are mamly Ger sa d marks be ng des gnated by the com pia nants as
some recent sales Enos Hayes of Little Br tain sold daly
the
r
Red
Tjn
Tag
Chmax
Grade
White
T
n
Tag
tobacco of the c gars stems cl ppmgs and WWilte mans onP thud are Amerwans the rest are ma nly
for 25 round L B K1rk Fulton townsh p sold 7 acres leaf also
Yellow Tin Tag. Mechamcs De
the number and capac1ty of c1gar boxes pur Bobem AOA and Spamards All who are employed m Catawba Grade
at 30 15 8 and 3 DaviS A Brown same townsh p at and
hj~:ht
or any des gnat ng trade-mark m tating s mu
chased
or
sold
by
h
m
He
s
also
reqmred
to
make
mak ng and putting up c1gars are on p1ece work oth lat ng or resembling the same and from makmg sell
39 14 8 and 3 George Sprecher of New Holland 1~
( pee a to THE TOBACCO l&Ar )
acres at 23 12 8 and 3 Probably the reports relat1ve dwly entr1es of the quant ty of leaf wbacco c gars ers are pa d by the week The packers who are all mg or offermg to sell any tobacco so prepared marked
stems
or
c
gar
boxes
of
whatever
descr1pt
on
manu
to wh1te vem m the crop have teared the buyers That factored sold consumed or removed for consump- men earn on an average $25 a week There are e ghty w th marks so srm1lar to the trade marks of the com
TENNESSEE
four of them They work n good I ght and a r and plainants as to cause confusiOn m the market and m1s
the crop ts so marred to a certain extent there Is no
on or sale or removed from the place of manufac have a healthful look
Spr ngfield Nov 28 -The tobacco crop IS now fully
denymg but there 1s no more of the defect than usual tture
lead purchasers nto m stak ng tobacco so made and
If the number of Cigars does not correspond w1th
In one story of the factory are the rollers or those marked from the tobacco prepared by the compiam cured It s generally of a good color for ClarksVJ!le
Every crop of tobacco ra sed hP.re showed more or less the material
rece
ved
mto
the
manufactory
the
tax
18 who giVe the form to the mgar
k nds Dark red or brown not much worm cut Leaf
These
generally
are
wh1te vem and thiS IS no exceptul,ll to the rule but
at the end of the year on the full number that men who earn from $12 to $14 a week There are also ants
generally medmm to small n BlZB and liaht wmght al
there 1s no foundatiOn for the assertiOn that n ne out asseesed
will correspond While the law does not m terms de a few women and guls and boys who do not earn so
Second-It s further adJudged ordered and decreeil mo~ twa, thirds of average quantity Pla.aters gener
of every ten lots show 1t Accordmg to rumor the fine
hm1t the number of pounds of matenal that much Another story also IS occupied by the rollers that the sa1d Herman Elhs and John L McDermott ally say that It 111 a much smaller leaf than 1& seemed
largest buyers of the new crop are Dan1el Mayer for may or
be used m the production of a gtven number of and bunch makers Two stor es are given up to the defendants aforesa d the1r servants !~~gents workmen to be m the field but my dea ts that tt looked Tery
Kerbs &. Sp1ess who has 3 500 cases Teller & Bros
and wh1le t bolds the manufacturer hable to finest work or makmg the 008t c gars and m these and all persons actmg for or on the1r behalf are hereby small dunng tho drouth and that when It d1d set towith 3 000 cases Frank Pentlarge for Lev n over c1gars
return of all the c gars be makes or sells or re stories all the workers are men They earn on an av restramed and enJomed from mak n,; sell ng or offer growmg 1t looked larger that 1t really was C C B
2 000 Rosenbaum 2 000 Lederman 1 500 Sklles & make
and to pay the tax thereon whether he uses erage from $17 to $19 a week All the c gars are made mg for sale any packages of chew ng tobacco ,marked
Frey R. H. Brubaker M Neuberger Basch & F sher moves
mo e or less mater1al per thousand c gars m the r pro by hand no moulds are used m this department Ilie w tb the marks wh ch are affixed to the packages of
Fatman & Co and others 1 000 each and a large duct10n
t does clearly contemplate and requrre 118S688 most of the women and g1rls employed by th s finn are tobacco purportmg to be manufactured by Sullivan &
number have from 50 to 500 cases each
menta to be made by the mternal revenue officers upon n a branch factory where they do the cas ng str p Early of R chmond V a and part cularly descr bed
proof sut!iCiently satisfactory to JUst fy an est mate of pmg ann every other tb ng preparatory for the c gar n the blll of complamt and exhibited upon the plugs
CIGAR PACKERS EXPLAINIKG
the amount of tax om1tted to be pa1d Thus whenever makers There are seventy bands employed m mak ng aud bars of tobacco filed therew1th and des gnated })y
PENNoYLVANIA.
In response to a call for a mass meeet ng of c gar 1t ts found that the manufacturer has faded to report c garettes From $17 000 to $18 000 s pa d n wages the manufacturers thereof Red T1 Tag Acme Grade
Lancaster (Pa ) Weekly Intelltgencer Nov 30 -Goo
Wh te T n T~ Monarch Grade
Yellow T n Tag or bad the e never was before m the history of the
packers for the purpose of exph~m1ng the str ke n the products correspond ng to the amount of materials had weekly All tb ough th1s great h ve of industry the
Peoples Cho ce as shown n the bill of compla nt and Lancaster County tobacco trade such extens1ve prep
factory of Strruton & Storm Germama Hall was filled and used or apparently used and correspond ng to people have a look of health
e h b ts
what 1s known to be the average product oa from a
Wednesday evenmg
arat ons to receive and pack 1t as are now being made
THE HEALffi DEPART1'1£ENT S VIEWS
T1urd It 18 further adJudged ordered and decreed m th s c ty In add t on to the large number of ware
Mr Lynch the pres dent sa1d the t me has come g ven guant1ty of ma~nals the detic ency n his pro
ducts
1s
est1mated
and
the
amount
of
the
tax
appa:~;
San
tary
Inspector
Roger
S
Tracy
M
D
and
the
that
th
s
nJunct
on
shall
contmue
until
the
fu
ther
when men must dec de whether wom n-w1ves and
hous~s heretofore used for the purpose, a dozen very
Ass1sta1 t Sanitary Inspector havmg nspected facto- order of tb s Court
HUGH L BoND Ct Judg1;1
daughters must work bes de the head of the fam ly ently om tted s to be pa d computed and demanded
large new ones have been erected durmg the r,ast BUm
nee
and
tenements
m
wb1ch
c
gars
are
manufactured
m order to earn enough for 1ts support.
FACTORIES L'ID TJCNEiliENTS
mer and all of them will be completed be ore New
D str ct of Maryland tow tsay that the home workers labor under as good sam
Delando Brandon a c gar packer srud that he bad
There has been someth ng hke a tr angular war go ng tary cond1t ons as the shop workers Dur ng the day
I hereby cer f) that the forego ng IS a true copy of Year s day Dunng a stroll through the northern part
been appo nted to explam the stnke
We have not on for some t me between those who manufacture
the or1g na.l decree on file among the proceed ngs of the of the c ty yesterday we took n John R Bttner s new
struck agamst one g~rl swd he
There are s xteen c1gars exclus velv n facto es on a large scale and the these cond t10ns are very nearly the same for both C rcu t Court of the Un ted States for the fourth c rcu t varehouse North Queen above Chestnut Street Teller
or seventeen. It 18 a h6 that we are Jealous of the fe- C~gar Makefll Trade Un on on ones de and those who w tb a sl gbt advantage n favor of the former The n a d for the D str ct of Maryland n the cause afore & Bro s new warehouse North Pr nee Street near
male packers The c gar packers have never obJected have work done m whole or n part m tenements on ch ldren of fam I es who wo k m tobacco at home are SOJd
Vva1nut adJo n ng the warehouse heretofore used by
to a gll'l workmg m the packmg room who has rece ved the other So ntense has the feel ng been that the as healthy n appearance and as I ttle I able to d sease
In tel;!t mony whereof I heret.o setJmy hand and affix the firm Baumgardner s three new warehouEes on
as
the
average
of
children
who
are
born
and
reared
n
the same wages as the men but we are obliged to pro press has been used part culMly that part of t wh ch
Ol the seal of srud C rcu t Court th s 23d day of Nov Lemon near P nee adJOin ng the two formerly erected
test agwnst cheap labor by women Accord ng to re 18 devoted to the tobacco and c gar trade for attack tenements
by that enterprll! ng lirm 0 A B tner s three new
J3 ember A D 1881
JAs W CHEW Clk
Althougl
the
c
gar
manu{acturmg
ndustry
has
ports ef cigar packmg 1n New Jersey women rece1ved and defence on both s des and the State Legislature
warehouses on the lot at the corner of Ramsburg Av
[To
th
s
decree
are
attached
t
n
tags
of
Messrs
Lor
I
made
rap
d
str
des
n
th
s
c
ty
w
thm
a
few
years
t
s
94 cents a day and men $1 70 and m tb s State the has been nvoked to nterfere
enue and Mu berry Street near by the three ware
Catawba and Meehan cs hou ses erected by Mr B tner some years ago on the
now q>.ore act ve than ever W tb the ncreas ng de Jar I & Co s Cl max
number of work ng wemen bas quadrupled m five
The attackfng party generally however sthe C gar
years We want to support our w1ves and not to have Makei'B Trade Un on backed by the employers own ng mand for c g&rs the large {lrofits on the busmess a11d Del ght grades of tobacco ]
oppos te s de of Mulberry Street close to Harr sburg
our w1ves support us We do not want our w ves to large factor1es The workmen m the t4nements do not the add1t10nal cap1tal that 1s bemg mvested together
A venue 1s the fine new double warehouse of Falk &
SOLACE
WRAPPERS
work while we have to stay at home and rock the baby belong to the Un on and n most cases they accept a w th the labor savmg machmes that have lately been
Bro and A S Rosenbaum and on Charlotte Street
mvented
and
ntroduce<l
nto
the
factor
es
1t
would
Now m regard to the board of arb1trat1on The firm lower rate of pay per thousand of c gars made than IS
John Anderson made b s fortune mrunly from a above James the warehouse of John De Haven wh1ch
obJects because the packers have not referred th1s pad to the Un on work people About two th1rds of not be surpnsmg f m he course of a few more years brand of fine cut chewmg tobacco called Solace
s bemg enlarged to almost four trmes Its former ca
the
production
should
be
doubled
stnke to the board A board of arb1trat on that has a the c1gar makers belong to the Umon and ab ut one
wh ch was first produced when plug was the popu pac ty These are all new structures and m the sameboss and a foreman m 1t IS not formed of mpartial th rd are tenement workers not belong ng to that
lar form of chew ng tobacco
Solace bas made other ne ghborbood are a number of others erected some
.Jl1DGE KELLEY ON THE REDUCTION OF
men and we don t want a board that 1f we vote body
fortunes bes des Mr Anderson s The m lho08.lre to years ago Teller B os new budding IS so nearly com
IRTEBNAL TAXES
agwnst Its deCJs on can cause our diScharge We
baccon st was fond of recall ng the h story of thiS pleted that the fir n a few days ago removed mto It the
The tenement people and the r employers have thus
don t obJect to a board of arb1trat10n formed of 1m been thrown mto a defens ve att1tude and have had
At the Tanfi' ConventiOn whwb met at COOJ?.er brand and 1t made an mterest ng tale
tobacco they had stored m the old Franke warehouse
part1al men In this case the umon 18 the body for ar to fight agamst a powerful antagoniSt They roam Un on on Tuesday Ron Wlll am D Kelley of Ph Ia
Th1rty or more years ago be kept a 1 ttle tobacco oppostte
bitrat1on It s a quest on of the trade
All of the warehouses at.ove named will be occupied
tam tl at under tbe r system of labor the workers delph a spoke substant ally as follows on the subJeCt shop m Wall Street close to Broadway It was so
Mr Gompers sa1d t should be distinctly understood really earn more money than the others because they of The ReductiOn of Internal Taxes small that three men could not move freely before the by the first of January ensumg As a matter of mter
that the trouble 1s over the mtroducaon of cheap fe are not IIDllted to hours! as the actory people are and
The t1me has come when we mu~t determ ne counter yet 1t was haunted by the consp1cuous men est we give the names of the occupants and the locamale labor mto a trade that should be wholly carr ed because the whole fam1 y grown up men and women whether our system of mternal taxes shall be abo! about town Gen W nfield Scott Col Monroe son of tiOn and ca.pactty of the warehouses.
on by men
HarryC Moore w1ll occupy J R. B tner s uew wareboys and girls n the1r own rooms can contr bute to shed or perpetuated If these tax<>s are to be perpet the Pres1dent Mr W1ll1ams the tr&nslator of Eugene
uated the present Congress or 1ts 1mmed ate successor Sues works Park BenJam n of whom Mr Anderson house North Queen above Chestnut capamty 2 500
Jt ~ no use gentlemen public sentinlent 1s agamst swell the aggregate earnmgs They msist; that tene must
reviSe our entire revenue system If the reduc used to say that he was the ed tor of more papers
you m Ws strike as 1t was two or three years ago ment labor 18 fully as healthful 1f not more healthful t10n of revenue wh1ch ts mev1table be long delayed than there were streets n that ward C Eawards cases
Teller Bros occupy the1r new and old warehdU&es.than workmg m tactones
when BOme of you struck aga nst female labor me ~ar
our excess ve 1ncome w11l requ re changes so sudden Lester wll.o wrote The Glory and Shame of Eng No th Prmce below Walnut capac1ty 4 000 and 3 0011
LEGISUTIVE
ACTION
and momentous as to convulse our finanCial mdustr al land and many of the fops the mercba.nt pr nces cases res~tively
fact6r1es Accord ng to your ~heones females have
The proposed act of the Legislature known as AB- and commerCial systems Durmg the last fiscal vear and the poht1c ans of the metropol s were among the
Messrs Neuberger Fatman & Co and Kerbs & Sp1
110 labor r1ghts wh1ch yQu are bound to respect
We
semblv b11l No 899 s ent1tled An act to Improve he iliUd $101 000 000 of debt had been pa1d requ rmg
VISitors th!!r
Snuff tak ng was un versa! ess have taken Baumgardner s three new warehous~
doubt 1f you will tnumph m your present unworthy the pubhc health n the c ty of New York and the mty the abstraction from the current mcome of the people frequent
then and many of the young men felt pr v leged to go on Lemon neal,' Pr nee Street capac ty from S 500 to
cause
of Brooklyn by regulat ng the manufacture of Cigars of $60 000 000 m excess of ordmary expenses of gov beh nd the I ttle counter and m x the snuff to su t 5 500 cases each
Th1s failed but a ernment Th s year JUdg ng by the rece1pts for the themselves
M611Bra. Strruton & Storm declare that not one of the m tenement houses of sa1d c t1es
Mr A Cohn has taken C A B tner s new warehoulle'
One day Gen Scott asked why It was not poss1ble to on Mulberry near Harr1sburg Avenue capac1ty 1 soo-strikmg packers now out of tbe1r factory w1ll ever like bill known as Assembly b11l No 67 was mtroduced first four months $150 000 000 would be pa1d exactin~
at the late sess on The purpose df both was to aboliSh more than $100 000 000 m excess of current expend! obtam a spec alltrand of chewmg tobacco better than cases Joseph Lederman has taken the lal'fre&t one on
aga.m be employed by them
c1gar makmg n tenements Th1slatter bill was favor tures and the reqwrementa of the IIIDkmg fund Re that whwb was m general use and of courBe at higher Ha.rnsburg Avenue capaCity 3 000 and William HasNotw11hstanding the mconvemence to whiCh the firm ably reported by a committee but by a maJOnty of gardmg our pohcy of prompt payment of the debt as cost John Anderson rephed that 1t was poss1ble 1f tetter the adJommg one as a gram warehouse
have been BUbJected they delivered the past month one only. It was much debated m the Leg1slature wJSe he esteemed 1t am sfortune that bonds have been they would pay to have the tobacco specra.lly manu
The JO nt warehouses of Falk & Bro and A S Roand finally defeated Mr Alvord Mr Husted Dr 1ssued at such Ion~ per ode that the debt may not be factured
senbaum are four stories and an att1c m he1ght and
4 816 525 Cigars
Hayes and others opposmg 1t Mr Alvord SOJd - pwd at par w1thm twelve years and that we have re
How can tt be done? asked Gen Scott
how can are now bemg put under roof Each of these will haveEvery man has the r1ght to carry his busmess w1th funded much of the debt at4% and 4 per cent s n b s you make tobacco better than tobacco !
a capac ty of 3 5(:)0 cases or more
~ .. ual Report of the Commissioner of In
him and w1th his family wherever he or that family Judgment no compensatiOn for the surrender of 1ts
I II tflll you how Mr Anderson rep! ed and then
Mr De Haven w II occupy h1s own enlarged ware,
terual Revenue
resides It 18 the r1ght of the poor humble laborer to control by the 5 20 clause m our early bonds To ex he addressed Col Monroe addmg
and you Colonel house on Charlotte Street capacity S 000 cases
will understand me because you are familiar w th toIt 18 1mposs1ble to tell what proportion of the new
WA~ulifGTON Nov 29 -Gen Green B Raum Com carry on h s bus ness where 1t 18 most convement &l'ld tmgmsh the $250 000 000 of 4~ per cents and the $788
IDlSIJlbJ!er of InterRal Revenue to-day subm1tted to shall conduce most to hiS comfort and most for there 000 000 of 3~ per cents would reqmre the Government bacco You know that the top leaves or the tobacco crop bas already been purchased Rumor has 1t that
Dr Hayes SOJd to go mto the market before their matwr ng and pur plant are always the finest JUst as the fru1t on the Dan Mayer tor Kerbs & Sp1ess has secured 3 500
the Secretary of the Treasury h1s annual report for suits that shall come from hiS labor
the fiseal year ended June 30 1881 A statement IS that he d1d not see any ev1dence from any Board of chase them at the rulmg premmm of the day To at south Side of a tree 18 always better than that on the cases Teller Bros are .not far behind With 3 000 cases
subro tted wh1ch shows that the rece1pts of mternal Health or any competent authonty that tenemen~ tempt to burden our ndustr1es by the collection of others de Well I would use none but the top leaves Fmnk Pentla ge for Levm over 2 000 cases Rosenrevenue for the fiscal year 1879 were $113 «9 621 33 houBe c1gar makmg s preJUdiCial to the pubhc health such amounts of money to be bestowed as largesses on and those I would treat w1th specml care You know baum 2 000 Lederman 1 500 casM Skiles & Frey R.
for the fiscal year 1880 $123 981 916 10 for the fiscal or even that 1t IS preJUdicial to the md1v1dual health the holders of our debt would not be tolerated by the that the tobacco leaf IS always r d of the central stem H Brubaker M Neuberger Basch & Fisher Fatman
Amer1can people and to enforce such a pohcy would a woody fibrous stock conta mug properties that do & Co Rosenfield and a few others 1 000 cases each.
year ended June 30 1881 $135 229 912 30 and the re of the manufacturer
Congress was also appealed to Mr S S Cox at the sweep from power any adiD!mlitration and party by not exrst elsewhere m the leaf I would not only take and many others from 110 to GOO cases each
ce1pts for the first four months of the present fiscal
Lancaster (Pa) Exmm:ner and Ezpru3 Nov SOyear have been $50 876 970 11 bemg $7 061 722 85 m ex late Sesslon mtroduced an amendment to section No wh1ch 1t might be proposed Congress must soon de out that backbone but I would carefully cut out all
cess of the rece1pts for the correspondmg months of 3 399 of the Umted States Revtsed Statutes prov1dmg Cide whether 1t wlll not be well to avo d thiS dangerous the smaller nbs lead1ng from t I would brush each Our market was noo '80 active dunng the pllllt week
the last flllcal year The Comm IIIPOner says - If thts for the aboht on of the manufacture of c1gars 1n tene alternative by relievmg the people of mt;t,rnal taxes leaf to nd 1t of fore gn part1cles and all through the as the week prevtous It 18 reported that M. Hoffman,.
0

CHICAGO NOTES
The firm of H bben & Straus s dlSBolved

ncrease should be rna ntamed durmg the rema mng
e ght months of the fiscal year the rece1pts for 1882
will be fully $157 000 000
Relat1ve to the reductiOn
of nternal revenue taxes General Raum 11ays - The
large mcrease n the rece pts of the Government and
the great reductiOn m the mterest and pnnc1pal of the
pub! c debt are caus ng d scuss on as to the propnetv
of reduc ng the mcome of the Government by lower
mg some of the taxes and dropp ng others altogether
Whenever the wants of the Government will allo" a
reduct on of nternal taxat on my OP. n on IS 1t will be
w ee to confine these taxes to d st1lled sp nts malt
I quors tobacco and ts products and to BP~:Cial taxes
on manufacturers and deale s n hese articles and to
fix the taxes at such rates as will y eld the amount of
revenue necessary o be ra sed f om these sources
Immed ately after the close of the past fiscal year an
exammat10n was made of the accounts of collectors of
mternal revenue and twas found that they had ac
counted for all the pub! c moneys wh ch came to the r
hands Durmg the past five fiscu.l. years ~602 3.10 797 30
have been collected and the entire amount has been
pa d nto the Treasury w thout any loss bv defalcat on
The ent re expense for the past five years has been
$21 9 9 002 be ng 3 37 100 per cent upon the amount
collectea and m the d sbursement of th s money there
bas been no loss to the Government The est mate of
expenses of se v ce for the fiscal year end ng June 30
1883 aggregate ~o 330 080

------

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS

Pohalsld & GreenbaJJ, Manufacturers of the celebrated •• CAMILLE,"

•

THE TOBACCO LEA:P
Jr of Jl,anetta sold 1,100 cases of 'SO tobaeco to
Ro~nbaum & Oppenhetmer , but the reporf hBII not
been con filmed and the only lot known to be ~uld U)
thl8 dealet 1s 400 cases to Oppenhmmer It 1s also re
ported !hat Stauffer, of Salunga, suld be tween 200 and
300 cases but thts r epot t a lso bas not been con fit med
For some tea son the buyers have ceasea the ptuchase
of the new crop Probably the~· were frtghtened bv
the r epm ts that tt ts developmg au unu sual amount ol
whtte vem 'fhat there ts whtte vem m the ct op thet e
1s no doubt, bu~ that tt ts half as bad as r epot ted ts
not so
York (Pa.) Tl·ue Democrat Nov 29 -SevP.rnl tobacco
speculAtur , came to John B Meyers at Menl{e's Mtll
and offet ed htm seven cents per pound for good old tobacco
Tbtrty five tons of leaf tobacco have
at Judge Smtih's warehouse, Lock Haven, Pa , up to
Saturday, Nov 26
The York (Pa) T1"Ue D<Y~MCrat says that Bucks
eounty wtll produce five thou8Wld case. of tobacco tlns

year
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETI'S
Hartfm d (Conn.) Post, Nov 28.-A cmrespondent
wrttes from Glastonbury that the tobacco trade seems
to "hang tit e," although there ts a large proportton of
the crop now stupped and read) for tho m a rket All
growers adwtt that "'tth the exceptiOn of ssme shght
defectiOn from pole 81'1 eaL here and there tn a few lut•,
the crop ts one of mote than ordwary excellence, both
m qualtty and soundness
Boston (Mass ) Antencan Culttvator, Nov. 26.-We
feel sure that the !':l'O\\ets of t obaceo are holdmg theu
crops upon an ad vance over last ~ ea1 's puces The
priCe now gene• a lly asked ts ftom 15@20c where Lhe
crop doesn't show much 1f any p ole sweat, and wbe1e
there IS the g• owers a1 e couteut Lo take a less 1 ate.
Sprtngfield (Mass) New England Hmne11tead, Novem
ber 26Monterey-Tobacco gt 0" er s have commenced str1p
ping They find the ct op well cu t cd and m good shap.,
Southmupton- 'l'hete l1as been a ltttle sttr hete m
tobacco
Westfield-The first purclmse of tobacco of the
growth of 'Sl was m ade byE R VanDeusen & Son of
a farme1 m Lhts t ow11, a ftJ\V days ago
H a wleyv tlle, Cuutt -Many u( the hasty fat met s who
strtpped theu tobacco m the fit st d <<mp spell found
when they came to deltvet, tbetr m1stake to the d e tn
ment of tbeu pocket book One party who had sold
for 20c was obll);ed to tuke up wtth 12c, tt was so badly
damaged by lteatmg Another pa rty who had sold for
the same puce " as .et uac k when the buyer absolutely
refused the crup after the deltvery of one load Sttll
another pa1 t)• los t constdetable Nearly all are begm·
nmg to wke do " n now I h a ve heatd of but two
>Jaleo-E l<' She pat d, Havana, at 17c, estate of 8
Ward, 18c.
Hatfield - ! ha' e two sales of tobacco to report John
') Btown t.o Sptttzmer & Panettsch of New York 4
"cres at lS~" ussv11eJ nnd ca•ed, \-Vtlhnm M J 8nes
to C .N~wLun for Ne\\ Y01 k pat ttes to be assm·ted
and ca sed, 10 <lC' e, of Havana Si>ed, teported at 19~c
through and s,ud to be the best lot oj tts Size and kmd
111 t he valle)
~ otth Radle) -W A Wilson has commenced as
sortm,:: tobnct:o fm D<l\' rs & Day
Ne w Mad bot u - 'l'bose who bad sold the1r crops on
the p ole have bee n m haste to stttp then tobacco durmg the t amy weather of late, for the buye1 s are titk tng
tt as soot~ as 1eudy
R ut> <>rs "'ho have not sold have
strtpped only a -mall J?Orttoll of thetr ct op
Wood bUt y Conn - The tobacco crop tn the Pompu
aug valley ts neRrly all sold at good prtces The btl!'er
portton goes to the warehouses m New Mtlfm d m the
bundle and tS then packed for market
East Wmdoor-Fat mers are makmg haste slowly to
be ready for the 'l.nnual vtstt of thll gtand army of tobacco merchants Some of the n. ate so far advanced
that they would welcome a call from them at any
ttme
Poquonnock, Conn - The motst weather of the past
few days bas enabled the farmers to take down and
strtp tbetr tobacco Some of them have fim~hed tak
tug down and strtpptng, but have tt yet to sort

El Principe de Gales
CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

Key
!J.IIa Ctgars of thlS Factory, under the well-known
Brands of

El Principe de Gales
-AND-

l& Perla. de Ca.yo Bueso
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta Abajo Ha.v&ne
tobacco, and unexcelled In quality and makf
by any of the Havana Factories, are DOW receh·ed iD regulal
weekly ship111eDII by

V. MARTINEZ YBOR & CO.
89 Water Street, New York.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
NEW YORK.
December 2.

Western Leaf-We leave our report for this week to
the monthly ctrculars for want of space to make a
word of comment. As usual, the ctrculars of our
frtends fauly descr1be the sttuat10n.
:Messrs Moore & Co. 's c1rcular not having reached
us us we go to press, wtll enjoy a spec1al settmg in
th1 column next week
The stock on hand here at the mspect1ons, we no
ttce, ts 45 352 hogsheads When are we to have the
actual count of stock at the mspect10ns authonzed by
the factors some weeks agoY Now 18 a good ttme to
h a ve the parLtculars.
THE TOBACCO CIRClJLARS-DJ:CEliBER 1
BAWYEJ\, WALLACK & Co-.A~n Ltaf T.__Re
cetpto m November 1881 (1ncludmg 1016 bhds Vtrgtnla). 7•48
hhds , 1880, nat hhds, 18711, 'ollllO bhds, 1878, M14 bhda;
1877, 4153 hbds. Smce Jan 1, 1881 (mclndtnP: 21,062 Vtr·
gtma) ~' 303 bhda; 1880, 98,802 bhds, 1S711, 90,443 hhds, 1878,
140 6~il bhds, 1877, 99,984 bhds
Exports m Nov , 1881, 6040 bbds, 1880, 7613 hhds, 1S79,
611~ hhds, 1S78, 7553 bhda , ten. Mill bhds. Smce January
1. 1881. 10,345 bhda, 1880, 84 481i hbds, 1879, 63,206 hhds,
187t!, 110,329 hbds, 1817, 90.857 bbds
Sales m Nov, 1881 , 3750 hhds, 1BSO, 21100 bhds, 18711, 2100
hb,ls , 1878, 6000 hhtla, 1877, 4800 bbda Stnce Jan 1, 1881,
ll/;,800 hbds 1880, 53,050 hhda 1879, 44,875 hhds , 1878 57,150
hhds 1877. 50,700 nhda
The market continued very quiet Manufacturer& bought
803 bltda, jobters, 498, sbtppers, 2,949, more than half for
Spain, and stDce January 1 To Manuf'e.
hhde.

Jobbers
hbda.

ltxport. ~n.
hhda.

8.11118
.. ll,52t
li,ll8
34,572
51157
.
. . 5,482
4,380 , 37 282
Unkno" n sales in 1881, 2690 hhds
We tepeat quot~twns , but remark Lha.t most of the lugs
sold last month >Vere o to 6)iic, bemg very old or very poor
The stock of th1s sort ts, we thmk, about exhausted
lCONTHLY STATEMII:If'l' OF THE STOCK AT JliiBPEariONB.
Stoek on band Nov 1, 1881
.• 46,268 bbds
Recetved smce
.• , -. .. • • .. • .. . . .
.. .. 8, 715 hhds

Delivered smce

49,988 hhds
, , ........................ , • 4,641 hhds

Stock on band Dec. 1, 1881

4,007
7

il

!ttW YORK TO ll'OtnmlN PORTS to procure •nlfftble workmen Tbe trnne on fine ,ood• of
FROM .JANUARY 1, 1881, TO NOV 25, 1881
home m mnftclure hIS tttplcrl wttbtn til€ pa,t year, wlncb b .
Hhds.
Gases. Bales Lts mfd <peaks 111 lollfi tones l ~e qu~o lt ty of the "o' ds
fla nnn-'lel es the past "tCk have il(c n •Ome 100 bales Of
the ere tm nf 1881 crop ann that Remeihns Some few b~le<
127
3~0
86
Vuel tn. A!mJO wrappers ba.ve chan ged h unds, some of wl11ch 1 ~
706
104
13V
very 'toru:y "
4,3a2
8,039
2 ~72
lianuf>~ctmed-Agcnts <ttll find trouble '" fill orders made
upon them
44
236
ST ATEIIENT OF TOBACCO
J:>J-J I LA DELPHIA, Dec 1 -Mr A R Fougera.y, To
20,362 37 137
Sto~k on hand September l, 1881. ...... .
bacco Manufacturers' Agent reports to Tim TOBACCo LEAF Anollte• week nf 1881 has passed anrl stlll manufactured bard Arnved past SIX days.
3 489
tobacco demand• full quotatwns, and recetvect from JObbers Amved prevwusly
4
119
datly constderatton ami fn11 prtees, wbtle JObbers clatru ample
~
<tocks, excepttng only one populartzed IJt and, "h1ch sttll re
21
8

EXPORTS II'ROM THE PORT O'J!'

28 021
50,268

143,747 163 262
The EngltRb and Contmental markets contmue qmet
an d umutetestmg Westet n markets have been firm
w1thout much change m pnce L1ttle new crop has
been t ect>t ved ) et, and that ptmctpally Burley The
qnaltty of thts seems genet ally approved, ~nd the
p11ces patd for tt w1Jl tend tO Still farthel' $ttmulate li S
g t owth We hear of fe•v cuuntry purchasPs of d a t It
c t ops ~ et. and we tbmk tt would be b etter thts yea1 t o
let the f~rmer so• t and pt tze and send to W estero
mark~>ts. where buye t s can better detumme 1ts qnnltty We reallv have httle tdeaof tins yet except that
1t ts much mtxed , and genet ally ~mall, (a fnend who
had been out pt ospecttug wt ote that tt r<'minded h1m
of the Sardme bns11Jess, "1thout the otl ) Now we
don't know what Tobacco Sardmes will be worth next
yea1 but don't heheve buyers wtll banker after them
at above Jug p tlCe
Bli:PORTS 011' TOBACCO FROM !fEW YORK FROB NOV 1
TO 30, INCLUSIVE,

OHIO
MtamJsburg (0) Bulletm, NoY 25 -Atmosphere
cold and dry Mat ket dull, occ 1~1onal crops of old leaf
a lone hemg repot ted at 6, 7 and 8c Seed leaf of '81
generally t emams hangmg m t he sheds, but qmte a
number of planters have almost fimshed strtppmg the
Sparush.

1881 .
1880,....

1.678
90S
21 ,933
45 342

Stock m Antwerp Nov 1
Stock m New Orleans Nov
Stock m B~>ltnnore Nov 26
Stock m New Y ark Dec 1

.......... , 46,342 hhds
18111
1880
hhds.
hhds
Stock 1n Ltverpool Nov 1 ................ 88,ti12
88,812
Stock m London Nov 1 . , • •• • • • •• . • ... • • 29,642
30,462
l:!tock m Bremen Nov. 1 . • .. • •• •• • • • • • • • • • 5,487
10,8811

31
:!,PSI
229
986

695
41

share of puhllc patronage

1\7
11

~13

72
151

50

2
1l
3!1

12
84
843
46

mams short m otock
Fme Ottts-:Steadtly but slowly pushing forward for tts

817

10~ 908
118 533
23,148
1220
t8 n5
475 488
7 004
24 181

3 338

6 206

21 340
711,300

676

1 , 296 .~6i

82 447 34,77S 63 318
5,206 235
Total
8,040 lrhd•
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.'
From the Cucular of Mt· R Hagedorn, we collate
The domesttc rece1pts at the port of New York for the week
the fol owi tg synopsis of Export.s I rom New York and were
as follows New Oueaus , ft om 1st January te date1,232 hhd•, 119 ttr.s 5 ~ trco 10 ~ trcs 1,448 csses leaf, 38
1881
18SO
hales rio, 223 c• •mkg 357 cs mfd lH4 bxs do 13~ % hxs do
Hhds
Hhds.
sa~ hxs rlo 8 ~ hxs do 100 JQ:~ JX S do ,j% hxs do 20 I 16
17 009
23 547
Great Brttam.
bxs do, 106 cud• do 12 ~ c>~ris do 4 JQ: cads <In 93 pkgs no
18
16S
s
173
Ftance
27 ke(!R (1o 2 hhlR rlo , 15a cases c 1 ~a rs i!4 do cura.rettes, a trcs
16
664
16,475
Brt>men and Hamburg
snuff -17 bbls do .59 1 las d o, 6 pi< 0 'S do, 1 keg do, 7 IJxs sam
5,710
S,124
Ant wet o and Holland
ples con~r~ned as follo ws
S,944
9,032
Spam and P o t tugal
by !he 1!.1'"' f•auwaa-Rnchnnan & Lyall 60 hluls Pol
1020
3,112
Med1tert anean
larrl Pettus & Cn 7 rl n J D Ketlly Jr6 do, Bhtkemme Mavo
16 332
15 199
Ita ly and Austt 1a
& Co 6 do , H Stehet t 27 c!o C E Etllll <lo Saw yet Walla e
4,2S2
3 373
Sundry ExpGrt
& Co B do E Frterl man 5 J c.c,es 0 •cler 202 hhds ~4 pkgs
By tlte l1•1(l...on R• ..~ II 1• -J S Gans Son ,\\ Co 26 cases
88,129
l:l Mrclt nelts & Co 46 do Bunzl & Dot mttzc1 9(o do l:l<hwarz ,t,
Total
.
S7, 035
Werl 87 do F Schulz 27 <lo J\luldletnn & Co !Sd•> U H Spllz
Consumpttnn and on shtps not
ner & Sou 2U du, G l:lulumun & B ro 50 do Otde1 41 !Jhds, 55
11 ,S71
cleared , etc
.
S 101
1

DtsappP.ared from New Y01k
and New Orleans...
95,136 100,000
D J GARTH SoN & Co - W 1t h an apparently qmet
market durwg November the sales have teacbed 3 750
hhds of whtch 2 950 were taken for expot t
'l'hts m
clud~d about 1,SOO hhdslow grade for Spll.tn, sold near
the end of the month at somewhat easter prtees than
b~tve heretofore been demanded
Wtth thts exceplwn
ReKte purchnses were confined to vanous small parcels
whwh wet e pte~sed for sale at pt·tces ROme what below
the l!;enPral markflt value. Nogot1at10ns have Leen
pendtn!r for several days on a large and well assot·ted
line of Regte l eaf, but we have not yet heat d that the
•ale has b<>en closed, uor, tn fact, has advancea any
furthet than to reveal the extstence of d tfference m
vtews between the contendmg part tes Owmg to vet y
low t·a tes of fretght from the mtertot out· 1ecetpts have
contmued qmte hberal, but we apprehend they wrll
fall ofll·aoidly unt1l the n<>w Ct op begms to move The
smaller 'Vestern mat kets have been closed dunng the
past month, but Loutsvtlle and Cmcmna L1 have r e
mamed firm under moderate olfertngs, and some new
Burley 18 selhng at very full prtces m both of these
markets Since the new crop of dat k tobacco h as been
cured we have vet·y unfavorable report.s of tt.s quahty
Much of tt '"small, thm and green, wbtle Yery l1ttle ts
smtable for spmmng put poses Holders of the present
stocks of old tobacco tee! convmced that they cannot
obtam tobacco of as much mertt from the new c1 op
JoHN CATTUS.-Our market has been so dull for such
a long ttme that the sale of some 1,600 buds old and
common lugs for Spam dunn~ the p~st month was
qmte an mterestm~~: feature, bestdes wluch a re" A m all
lots were taken for Italy and about 200 hhds for Fr an<'e
The other trade for exports to the open market "' d
home consumption was m stgmflcant Total sales dutmg the month foot up 3, 750 hbds, of whteh for export
2 950 hhds, manufactured 300 do, and JObbet s 500 do
Puces have r emamed and closed steady Nothtng new
can be satd of thts yea1 's crop m respect to quaJr ty
01 quanttty Concernmg the arnva ls of t obacco dmmg the pas t month I would ment10n that the total wa~
constder a bly mcrea sed b y the r ecetpts ot some 2,400
It bds from Balttmore f or 1eslupmen t vta here t o
Europe, and so me 200 hdds unp01 ted here by a manu
facturer from Ltverpoo l
v~rgtnta Leaf- The market for the past Week sh ows
con~tderable more acttvtty than for some ttme back
Some export goods w ere sold, and there was some fatr
sal es of smokers and fin e wrappers at htgh figures
We shall revtse quotat10ns n ext week
Seed Leaf-Messrs J S GANS' SoN & Co, tobacco
brokers, 131 Water Street, report to THE TOBACCO
LEAF as follo"s - Our market bas been Exceedmgly
dull, w1th sales of 950 cases, of winch
300 cs 1SSO Pennsylvarua6~@ 7
Ftlle t s
lS @IS
Assotted
.
150 cs. 1SSO New England15 @35
Wtappets
4 @13
400 cs 1880 Ohto
3 @12~
100 cs. 1880 Wtsconsm
Spanillh-The sales of Havana fillers were only 450
bales at S6 to 120c.
Manufactured-There was a pretty fatr trade m
bnght 11-inch and twtst, some suppltes havmg arttved
Some lots of fine goods to be used m the Sprmg trade
would have been sold but for the fear of a reductton
of the tax The exports were 107,592 pounds
Smokmg-Demand s teady
Cigan~-Moderate acttvtty ts reported.

DEC. 3

cases
llJI the Natwnal Lult-D ,J Gmth , Son & Co 1 hrlrl J H

Moored; Co 5 rio SlW)et W•llucc & Co H do. P Wnght &
Son 3 do OHle r 9G ltltd s 2 • pk!!S
JJy lite Pem,gyl~~<nla Jla <lro<ul-C C H am1lton & (!o 402
cMes M Oppen~ crmcr 85 clo A H Scovrlle & Co 1 do Dtlls
& Cullman 5 do Ahner & Deltl s 1 d•, Stroltn & Rellzenstetn
26 do Speor & Hdd 80 do r Gonzt\le• 1 do, N La~lte nbruch
& Bro 10 do, L Gershel & Bro 1 do G Falk & Bro ~ do AS
Hoaenbaum & Co 144 do 111 H Levtn 7 do. C H Sp1tzner & Bon
44 do, Geo W Helme 3 tr< • • nulf 17 lluls do 6 pkgs do, 1 keg
do 2 hhls mfd 10 c do IS pk.rs do
By the c;,,,... /iaiZ.oaC: "' Nfw Jeruy -A Cobn & (Jo 1
cnoc• E Bach .1: Sort 6 do .r OS Sclrgsherg 27 do, 1 box
By the Ne.- ) "' k ana }.011) Ha'IJ67I J:;wmboat L•MB GrotU\ ~ ca<es, Wm E~!!ert & Co 47 do
Btl tllll Old JJomm'"" :;t'""'"""P l-'116--Toel Uooe & Co 84
lthd s U MAllen & Co 1 do P Lorrllatri & Co 6 do 10 trcs 2
hxs samples W 0 Smttlt .1.: Uo 43 bh<ls 37 trcs 2 cs smkg, 21
clo ctpllett es 1 hx •nmples J D Ketlly, Jr 52 trcs ll4 cs mfd,
10 ~ bxs do E J>u llo1s 5~ ttcs mfri, 1 6 cs mfd 96 %: uxs do,
55 JQ:-hxs do 21 cJUl • do 27 J;egs do 1 cs smk g, 3 ao et;::ar
etles R W Camet on & Co 10JQ: ucs, 20 C< mfcl Thompson,
Moore .t Co 14 cs m[cl , 10% bxs no 83 caci• do 12 ~cads do ,
ME McDowell & Uo 1 cs m[d 234 bxs no, 50 cs smkg Wtse
& Ben<lbetm t cs mfr! 3 do •mkg Funch, Eclye & Co 2 cs
mfn 12 % bxs do D oban Cat toil & Co 13 c• mfri 4 cads do
F H Le)!"gatt & Co 5 cs mfrl 25 bxs rio G W Htllman 2 cs
mid, 8 cads no Augustin & Dusel M3 cs smkg 8do ctg•rettcs ,
H K & F B Thuther & Co 40 cs smkg 2 do mfd H WlrtMattlrews 10 i hxs mfd, H % hxs do, 8 e•ds do 4 ~cads do A
Hen 1 cs mfd J ns M G" rchner 5 ~ bxs m fd 4 cads do J ef
freys & Co 9 cs smkg Ernst Muefler & Co 20% bxs mfd J
Bl•nken•tem l4 cs •mkg, Bay State Shoo& Leatller CoS cads
mfd Carhart Bros 58 ~ hxs do Austm, Ntchols & Co 1 bx
mfd' 5 t1cs snulf Order 18 hbcls 71 cs smkg 174 do mfd 4
bxs do,l> ~ bxs do 41! ~ bxs do, 5 % bxs do, 20 1 16 bxs do

Exported past 3 days
Exported pteVJOnsly

11811

2,1131

6

806

S11Wktng 1obacco-Tite usual ttade domg, better grades re
B1l!
Broken up for bahng, crty conccrvc mote nttcntt on aud datly become populsnzed
sumptiOn, etc ...... .
Orgm•-Ma.nnfn<Lut ets play a full Iran :I orders are frequent
000
and pt tee• 0 K They act and look encouraged
1,4111
Snu.tf-Demand fully as I!'Ood as UFual
. .. • • .. .. .
921
Recetpts-7211Joxes, 6,918 catldtes, 9 224 cases, and 417 Stock on h&nd and on shipboard
patls of fine cut•.
do
lt\St yet\r
'lit
Exporten to L"erpool , of manufactured tobacco, VI& steomer
RICHl\IOND, Dec 1 -W E Dibrell, Leaf 'l'obeceO
P<nn•ylvanta, 5, 589 lbs
Brok~r reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF -In relatton to t.ha
Seed .Ltaj-Anotber week gone, and sttll rie&lers anri jobbers tAx quesuon, I belteve Ute senument of tbis etty to be for letol leaf chum the) ear 1881 las not ended yet As they say ttlllr the •ame nlone unttllhe Government ts prepar..d to take
nn astom .. bmg RUHi UDt of CJgar leaf conlluue.s to be sold ancl all the tax oO: nn<l " for gooc ' In tbts connectton tt baa
rlehvcr~d at fawr pttyJDg tlg:ures
Jttnuufacturers chum ltnf been au roused tlmt severn! of the largest factortes tn tbe coun!oi.UltM.hle for tbe1r pm pose 10 tlle spnng wtll be scarce, ht11~.:c try, "Ito have been caught short of stock, With hl!l'h pnce11
show up de8trnh1e stock , anti uff 1t go~s
on and hefore"tltem, are the pr1me movel'llfor a reduction or
Havana-Mm tnl!: elegantly
an A!!ttntt<:> n ho ptug perhaps, tO lJuy tn cheaper
Hlid Leaf-Slow out SUIC
'Ve do no t want such a su•penswn of bustDeBB here, but oo
Recetpts for the week -1110 cases Connecttcut 784 ca.-es one ret\lly IJeheves th&t stocks Will be lower particularly here
Penn•ylvalltn 84 cases Ohto, M cnses Wtsconom, 79 hales m Vtrgmm 111 brl_ hts smce the new ClOp htl.8 shown up; and
Ha.vnna.. anti 296 hhdo d Vtrgtn •u and ~Wes tern leaf tobacco
tn nuy event holders have generally made money, and are
Sales h.n c been -521 cases Couuecttcut li92 c"""" l'•nnsvl- well prepared to carry thetr stocks for ren.unerattve and better
vanJa, 61 Cl\ses Ob10 43 fat!OICS WJsconsio,- cases Shtte ~t:cd, pnces
~2 bales Huvuna 12 lrhds Vu grnm and Western leaf, anc.l ;n
Soft rnm y weather ts l>nngm_~t m loose freely, but receipts
l1hd s Western tn transit to manufacturet s dnect
are &nd hnve been comparatively hght
E xpol ted to Loverpool, or leaf tobacco, Vt!l steamer Penn
Sales have reached 1a)l!c for good manufacturmg red leaf;
Eylvnma, 27,782 llJ.s
frosted 2 to Gc, medtum, 6~ to 8~, good le&f, 9 to ll~c:..
.Prtces have lmrdeued dunog the week
A pecuhanty m tins year'• frOEted stock F that much Qf th•
woro~ sort, to the eye, shows •orne eiMLtctty and gum upoll
banrlltng, and only parts or t~e leave• deadened
No new brtghts offertn!'( all news of such l• sttll very dilBALTIMOU.E, Dec 1 -JUessrs Ed Wtocbmeyet & coura<rmg
and pnces patd for loose seem very much htgher
Co , 'I ohacco Comm1sston Merchants report to THE t'nt<Acco than old stock
LEAF -Hecetpt• of leaf tobacco fell oJI the past" eek, and
Lnrge;alc• of smokers and cutters have been made, ahout
lor the rcwurnue• of the yeat may be expected to be ltglrt
250 pke;' 1 0 D11rham N C
T.he t>.CIL~on fo 1 nclivc s hipments ts d1awmg to a cl rJse. aud
G•)Ori
fillet s tn <lemand
Llle m1u k~t for th e ptt i-.t week e xhtluted very hm1tt::d lm ~ mess
Medrum wt ao pers sleaO) fine hurber "rth very small stock
St!llCis tue with wocJma.te s tock for the seas1 D and, In vte w of o1Ienng Small tw1st wtappers of color scarce
the ~eoeral sttuat10n nf the mfi.rket w1th rcg:a1d to RJlhCJpated
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 23 -The Journal of Omtfutur~ need' holdmg "''th much firmness botlt. Ma.ryl~nd and
met ve says - The week has been u moderutely active
Outo dcscnpuons
There ha.s been no movement worthy of epecral remark •mce one, but sttll exhtblted some falhng off as compared
w1th the prev10us week Imports duung the week
closmg our last revtew
were mode • ate We have now the ftgurtlM of manu·
.. ,200~850 facture fot· the mou th ot October, and thli.Y not only
400@500 exhtbit an enormous mcrease over that of the corres5 00@ .6 00 pondm¢ week last yea1', but even of those of any other
650@800 month tlus y ear
8 50@10 00
CIGARS-Imports smce our last, 39 cases; Imports
10 00@14 00 smce Janumy 1, 1,776 cases
4 00@16 00
R ecetpts by rat! smce our last came to the followmg:
300@800
4 00® 6 00 c~hen, G & Co 3 cas~s. Castle Bros & L. 1, Drmk650@750 house J. A & Co 2, Dwyer & Co 2 Esberg, B & Co.
8 G0@10 00 5, Falkcnstem & Co 7, Gunst. M A & Co. 6, Hayne700@900 mann, H 1. Kurtz, A M. 1, M1chalitschke Bros. 6,
11 00@18 00 Mau, A & Co 2, McBoyle, A. 1, Newbauer, A. & Co.1,
10 00@18 00 Oppenhetmer Bros 1, Oregon 1, Pollack, A & Co. 2,
400@ o OO 'l'aber Harker & Co. 1, Wertheimer, L & E. ,5, Wil500@609 son, H . 4
600@700
QUOTATIONS
750@800
Common Seed-4)4 mcb
. 20 00@ 22 50
9 00@10 00
·~- .. . ..
21 ~ 23 liO
10 00@11 00
5- u
••••• 2300@2600
11 50@13 00
Good Seed-4 mch
21 00@ 211 00
800@550
4)4 ..
2j flO@ 80 00
600@800
4~ ..
2ii 00® 62 110
8 00@10 00
5..
.2800®-12 00@16 00
Seed and Havana- I mch
50 00@ 55 00
100@200
4 !4 ..
55 00(<!) 65 00
181i do Ohio , 1
4~ "
flO 00@ 70 00
5
..
70 00® 80 00
Clenr HavaM-4 tncb
60 00@ 6G 00
TOBACCO STATEMENT.
4)4
70 00® 75 00
Jan 1, 1881-Stock on hanrim tobacco wsrebomes
4~ ..
so 00@ 95 00
and on shtpboard not cleared
21 ,486 hhds
4% •• . .
9G 00@125 00
(i
..
105 OO@lliO 00
.. .
554 bhds
Inspected thts week.
Inspected ptevtously rbts year
38,45U hhds
Chma
. 15 50@ 17 00
ToBACCo-TotaltmpOtts smce Jan 1st, 4,683,077lba
60 499 hhds manufactttt ed 1039 bls, 12S hhds, 1,9S2 cs, 1 tee (3,663,506 lbo) leaf

Western

-----and Southern

Markets.

1

20 cads Elo, :.! cs crgars 2 do cigarettes
B11 tile l'ie•n Y c>rk ""d B!Utunure TI'G718pQrlat&On LamFuncb Edye & Co 348 llbds, 2 bxs samples, Henderson Bros
56 bbds Scl.roe ler &I Bon 1 cs ,eaf, Reynes llros & Co2 bxs
do 'I hompson, Moore & Co 10 hxs mfd
Uoa•twu.e (rom Key West--McFnll & Lawson 9 cs mga.rs , Po·
hRiskt & Gt eenhnll 17 do Crouse & Co2 do J Gonzales 2 do.
F de Bnry & Co 16 do, J Ellm~et & Co 10 do IF H Leggalt <f
Co 4 do , A del Pmo B do M E JlfcDowcll & Co 8 do L D o
uunguez 1 do J B Crea)!;h G do, Hetu1tz & Co 2 do, P erea
38,566 hhds
B10s 8 do B Dtuz & Co 2 do, Serdenbet o; & Co2 do, M Bar- Stock m warehouse th1s day and on shtpboard not
tanco & Co 6 do H Welsh 1 no J D Ftsh & Co 1 do Ettm·
cleared
21,933 hhds
get Ro<cnbcr~ & Co2 do H RKclly & Co 9 cs c>gars 3 bales Stock snme ttme tn 1880
26 214 bhds
,tc~1• A C Rodttguez & li,'b 23 •in 2 do H H Smtth & Co 6
Manufactured Tobacco- We note a fatr demand fot the wants
cs ctgnrs, 1 bag •cr aps, L P & J Fr ant. 5 cs c1g .rs, 1 bale cut of the tt ade at unchanged pnce<
rmgs Sut to & Newmatk 7 bales sctaps , N B Mannmg 3 do,
Smok~;ng Tobauo-Om mHnnfac lm cts c0ntnHH 10 he llu~v
J S Gtms' Sou & Co 1 do Ordet 1 cs ctgat s
on ba1 k ordets , r ... ce tpts of new ouler"' h o\\c \ ~; J Hn 11111 cit
&ed Leaf and UaviJ":+<~> 'lolx~.eco-lhu )CUl diH\'lU:I; tu a

close. manufacturetS of ctga• s tue buymg very sparmgly now,
'
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
CHICAGO. 111., Nov 29 -Mr George 0 Tate, ~tanu
E•ery re Yale IS supposed to be at an advance on first cost , the prlees
obta.inab)e by growers or tooa.coo, therMore, v.ill aJ.y,ays be somewhat factnrers' Ao;ent fot Crgats !Lnd '1 oltacco ruports to TliE TODAC
co LEAF -Trude tn leaf ts f~tt hut no unusual demand,
ower tae.u t.beee QUOtations
pnces st1ll rcmatn firm and n1c llkel) to contrnuc so
WESTERN LEAF,
Cura rs m tbts matket ate unusually qmct many otdet s as
c ..
C'UJ
yet unt,illed
7 @ 8
'*'@8
8
@
9
Im ports for the piU't t\\O wcel,s-Nov 21 Jddzler &; Hoths
7~@ 9
• @lt
9~@11
Child
a cases ptpes Kalman .)0 Ltlhcufeld 7 do cr!!m <. w H
11!4@13
IO~@I4
Shtmpferrnan & Son 3 du do 2~ E tel Kollberl: & Heller 55
13 @lol
]~
@1 5
15 @14 @18
t ales lear 23 !;utter Bros ~ 9 ao do 26 Hothsehtld &
Shroeder 10 do do 28 :Hotltsclnlri & Sbroeder aododo , Aug
VIRGINIA LEi\ F.
Beck & Co 21 rto do, Grommes & Ullncu II c• ctgats; Kulniun
CliO
lURK.
& Ltl tenfeld 3 do llo Best Hu-.el <f Co 5 do do, Chapm &
@25
6 0 7
t.'>mmou lugs
@85
Gme 2 do do : Lowenthal & Kauffman 1 jo ptpes 2U J:lutter
cw
~l~~
Bt os I0 bales leaf
@70
9 .,.,o~
Good leaf
1~ ttM
lJ&rk 'O'rapper8
ClNClNNA'J'I, 0., Nov 30 -Messrs. Prague & Matson,
012
RRJORT
Lear '1 obacco Broket s and Re dryers of Cuttmg Lear and Plug
@17
Common mahogany 20 @25
.. (I.Sb
@~
Geod mahogany
~'til e rs, report to THE Ton•cco Lll:AJ' as follows -The
mat ket for leaf tobacco has generally ruled stronger dnrm g
SEED LEAP.
the past week and pnces for evetytbmg that was at all uoeful
for plug and fine cut chewmg were closer to outstde quota
LIOns titan for the past SIX weeks The cause of the firmness
anri generally h1gher prtces for the bett~r grade111s on account
of the sttll act1ve demand from manufacturers, and the small
quantity of really good tobaccos appearmg at the aucuon
sales whtch wou d mdtcate that notwtthstandtng com para.
tlvely large •Locke, the proportton of low grades ts much
gteatet than usual
Ql;OTATfONS
Cigar Bw: Cedar-We submit the followmg5ll0@650
Cutun.g Leaf-Common nark smoKJDg lugs
Jogs
feet
700@800
Uommon bught smoktng lugs
8 50(@ 9 50
111edJUm
do
do
S,07S
10 00@12 50
Good
do
do
13 5ij@1 5 00
Fancv
do
do
12 00@13 00
Con~rnon bnght str.ppmg lugs
3,07S
15 OU@17 00
do
do
Med ntm do
1,043
Sales ...
18 00@20 00
Good
do
do
do
22 00@16 00
Fme
do
do
do
2,035
Ftrst hands, Dec 1
22 00@24 50
Medmm hngltt leaf
2/i 00@27 00
Good
do
F'l el{Jhts - Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert, ll'retght
..
2s 00@32 oo'
F tne and fancy brlgbt leaf
Brokers report to 'fHE TOBACCO LEAl' '1 obacco Frergbt" as fol·
1879Crofi,
S..Y.t..NA
Fn..L&aa-('
.
ommoo
lows -Ltverpool, steam, 20s, sJU!
, London, steam,
,
M:ANUII'ACTUU.ING-PLUG Sl'OCX
95
UOo;l t:uul,
• Glasgow steam, 25s Aatl,
Br1stol, steam, 25e,
Common fillets da1 k and trashy
12 00@14 00
100 @110
Fine
116 @12:;
satl, • , Havre, steam, $8 • s&ll
Antwerp, steam, 30s,
Superior
:Med fillers some color and body .
15 U0@18 00
6~@tini
Y
.uu.-1
and
n
cuta
U~orted
, .Bremen, st.eam, 25s,
satl, . , H amburg, steam, 30s, sail,
Good, t ed color ani good body
22 00@?5 lO
llll)i,@lotr
Dcute
b'me , b11ght do
do
do
27 00®29 ( 0
sa.tl, . ••
"too ®IW
8tDU.TIU. WR.A.PP&R8
The total o1Ienngs at auclton fo r tlte 1\eek Just closed and
MANUFACTURED
·roHACCO.
Ill PORTS.
the exptre<l put tton of the cuuent munth and year also com
PJuca lN BoNo-TAX 16 C£NTB Prm l'ODNB
The arrivals at the port of New York from foretgn ports for
pan:;ous, vtete as followsBRtoiiT'SI
BUCI<8the week mcluded the followmg coDStgnwents Navy 4s, 5o, lie, J,W 3a 19 ljl30
lOs 128, and !-(lbsl 6@18& OO<t~~
,.---WEEK ~ , --- MONTH -.. - -YEAR --..
W1b8, tO& and l'oek:et
Navy4,,58,3a and
Hhds BKs
Flltds
Bxs
HL>ds Bxs
Hong Ko ng -J Ward Leydecker 103 cases tobacco, R ender
~ "'Pi..,...
18 080
J.ills
t6®te&oop
708
162
4 068
709
61 874 9 744
£on Bros 23 do Order 1 cs ctgars
9-IDch llght-prOSI!ed
30 ~:.0 1
Navy lOs or Poeket Pieces I~ 1881
Gold Bars
JO
~
Negrobead tW18i
~
1880
3G9
127
3 283
5o9
.'\9 117 6,802
St Jagn de (."Uba-Btooks <\o Co 1 000 ha.les ' lellf tobacco,
1~7~
432
179
1,669
493
36 607 5 Ul2
Mestre & Dcntz 20 do, 3 c& ctgars J~s E Ward & Co 50 do,
&and l~IDch - · 13
40 l
1878
1159
94
1, 704
463
44 ~48 7, 730
CIGARS.
1 do
16@40 1877 .
915
253
3 569
749
45 257 8 575
Harona- Tobacco A H Scovtlle & Co 123 bales, E Hoffman HaftD&, per !I
Si\00 11!0 1 Seed. per ld
& Son 210 do. Schroeder & Bon 1~2 do Ga... eta. & Palamo 60 l!eed&Dd~T&II&perM 40@ tltl
DANVILLE, Va•• Nov 30 -Paul C Venable, Leaf 1'o
GRANULATED BMOK.ING TOBACCO,
do: Sttohn & Het lzenstem 16 do , C F Hagen liM do Jss E
bacco llroker, rep01 ts to THE fonA oco LKAJ' as follows Ward & Co 96 do Ctgars Purdy & N1cholas 11 cases, Es Hedlum to 11:ood
126041 I Good to II""
811les moderately full , wtth no spcctal change e1tller m qual
berg, Bachman & Co2 do ll1or11s Ltvingston & Co 1 do, L
•!'lUFF.
tty of o1Ierwgs or tn prrces If tue ptescot mtld, dump
p & J Frank 3 do , Howard Ives 4 do, J Ward Leydecker 7do,
[Sabjoct to dlocoual t'> tbe wbolM&Ie trade.
weather conttnues, supphes wtlltncresse and u great deal wtll
R D Jackson 6 do. C F H•gen S do , J""' E Ward & Co :J do, Jlaocabo7
- 610- 156 1A.mencau GeuUem&ll --0-.
be sold before Chnstmas
-'i"iG-?5
Gtbson, Dulany & Meyer, Balttmore, 5 do
l!cOtcb aDd x-.1.,-foot - ~@- 116 Rappe<!, French
I
LYNCHBURG, Dec 1-Meaero. Holt, i:'chaefer .!t Co,
Ll<lOBIVB PASTB.
Recelpllt of hcortce at port of New York for week, reporteo
Buyen !llld Hanrilers or Leaf Tobacco, report to '1 UK 'i'ORACCO
·~
expreMly for '1'1111: ToBACCO LKAJ' -Zuncs.lda.y & Argutmbau, 81'......
18
111
UQ C"
LEAF -Our recetpts tbto "eek are pretty full, but con ..sung
u1 W 8. '
per Gala.tola., from Ahcante, 178 hhds (17,878 lbs) hconceroot,
18
"I'. G"
as former'y, nf mean tobacco purtly fr o&tt d or of greenish
•• A \), 8'
,8
"Walliah'
Wea.er & Sterry, per Salem, fr&m Ahcante, 1, 732 hhds (238,
color, wtth buts small proportiOn of brown and bnght ktnds
"G"
• Pilar"
500 lba) ltconce root
~I
Z5
The market IB very strong and Ia" grades have advanced ~c
~o c.l ca.•
::~;·
r.
18
••.a.•,
Ce"
EXPORTS
w htlc better grades are also rather btgher, and we have tu ad
up Q"
18
19
"
8\el:rY
b.' I
vance our quotations From tbe vo~ of New York to fore1~ porta for \be week
Ill
... La ROe&''
Frosted lugs and leaf-green and unttle . 2 50@ 3 56
''BuelYa,"
were u follows "llacM'-"
do
do
dat k and heavy 8 50@ 4 25
.Afnca-91 hhds
Common short lugs, sound .
4 Otr@ 4 50
Bordeauoo-404 hhda, a• pkgs (4 381 lbs) mfd
!led tum and good
4 50@ 6 00
Br e17Win-49 h hds, 19 cases, 620 l"'lrsCommon short lear
5 00@ 6 25
Bruuh Amtr!Ura-365 pkg• (68,431 lbs) mfd
Medtum short leaf
6 50@ B 00
JJritill• East Indiu-4 pkgs (81:! lbs) mfd
Common brtl(bt leaf
li litr@ S 00
Br;mh Nc>rth .A11ltn.:an Colon~2 pkga (284 lbs) mid.
Medtum brtght lear
B 00@12 GO
BOSTON, Dec 1 -Our spectal correspondent reportsBntUih Po~~&8810'118 m Afuca-1 pkg (200 Ius) mfd
L1tt le of better grades o1Iercd as yet
The tobt\cco market the ~;>ast week has been somcwbl\t more
JJrttish IV!!It JndltB-27 hhds, <!.1 pkgs (8,495 lbs) mid
a.cttve than for r~everal weeks prev10us, and the signs betoken
Canada-46 bales
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nnv 30 -W A Bethel, Leaf
a goo1 wmter's tTsrle
Ouba-17 pkgs (13,704 Ius] m!d
T ob!l~co Brol.er, reports to 'I HE TonAcco LEA>' a.s follows Kentucky-Has been tn more demand, and the mqurry ts
Dutch East hulull-2 pkgs (WO lbs) mfd
Recetpt.s f or the month . .
. 26 hhds
quite brisk Good •h1ppers are scarce and pnces firm. !:!ales
Dutch w...l hul~es-8 pkgs (1,334lbs) mfd
l:lales , . . .
. 6 hhds.
for thP. week foot up 75 hhds for Afrtca, and 5 bbds and 190
Gia~g=-12 bhbs, 1 case
Sto k on hand, sold and unsold
.. 83 bbds
bales for West Indtes llecerpts, 25 bbds
Hamlnt1g-S6 cases, MS bales
Reports fr om planters make the crop the wOEt tnfenor for
Seed Leaf-Shows more ammatton than for a long ttme, and many years It ts possessed of a bttter, stwky, gelatinous
Ba11re-l44 hhds
tt is to be expected at tbts lime of year. Some beavy sares gnm wbtch renders tt unfi t for manufactming purposes, and
Bayti--30 hhds, 6 cases, 103 bales
have been effected for dehvery after January 1, mostly m Ha should tt be prized in soft order 1t wtll mat and become so
Leglwrn-42 hhds
vans. Seed LonnectJCut moves slowly, a• d the few sales made caked tt cannot be opened, and w1ll be as worLhless as lugs.
u•crpwl--13 bbds, 5 pkgs (816 lbs) mfd
have been for •elecuons Pennsylvaota ts held too btgh, and
.Leitl~.-100 hhds
NEW ORLEANS, Nov 23 -The Price Current reports
manuhcturera do not feel dtsposed to pay the prtce&, argumg
Ltmdnn-3 hbds, 36 pkgs (5, 786 lbs) mfd
the market as follows -The busmess ts conflned to small lots
that the goods sbown do not warrant 1t
Jfarse~Ues-150 hbds
Cigars-Manufacturers are busy, sod say tbe.r ate unable to to the CJIY trade The stock on sale IS estimated at only 200
Naples-208 hhds
produce enough to meet the demand, owmg to thetr msbility hhds Buyers for export are ready to come forward fre ely
l'orto RlC<I-1 bbd, 25 pkgs (3,923 lbs) mfd

QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES. hence Lt ade wn h uur JOLllets ts not very bnsk

IMPORTERS

Recmpts by 1a 1l smce our las t came to the followmg:
Manufactut ed- 950 lbs t o Co>;htll & Co, 450 to Cohen.
G & Co, 400 to Cotbett & Macleay, 620 to J A Drmkhouse, 4 790 to Eh1 man, M & Co, 68,420 to Esberg, B &;
Co, 20 980 to l!'alkenstem & Co, 240 to Femue t !': & Wmter. 2,450 to Honolulu. 950 to J ones& Co, 1,SSO to Kruse
& ll• ol et 3, 170 to l.R v1 H & Co :\ 390 t o Man A & Co,
l tt>O 11 i\i ay11- c h & c .., 5 .,~o ~" ~1tcltaltt-chl<e Bros,
3 7'iu l u Newto n Br ""· 17 140 to Oppe nhettn<"t Bt os, 14,730
to Pm tla ndtOr), 640 w Root & l:landerson, 1,000 to Rounltee & McClure S,920 to S,tnderson & Hom 8,290 to H
Sutltu:, 2 95J to Tabe r, Ho.rker & Co, 6 O:iO t o Ttllmann&
Bendel, 730 to Vtctona (B C), 60,9SO to Wet thetmer, L&;
E 6,050 to Wellmau, Peck & Co L eaf - 1,440 lbs 125
bls to Falkenstem & Co, 1 cs 32U Ills toE Go~hnsky, 104
cs S6,000 lbs to SamueLLe wt A, lO'l c~3S ,l OO lustoRosen• htne Bros, 4cA 1 4SOlbs to L & E Wertheuner.
'l'hc Valley F org e bt ought 5 cs
Tl et e ts a vety line d e mand tor leaf, but a more restrtcted one for manufactlll ed Leaf ~t 1ll keeps r1sing
m oderately
@-@--
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26
937
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Eastern Markets.

,,

Hhds_
1,870

@-@--

@300
t'W 1 75
150 @1-20 @ - @ 25
40 @ 65
4~

35
15
15
10

@
@

6li

®

65
20

@

11

@

@

htnders
@
wrappers
.
@ The Me1·chant 1 epot ts the mat ket as follows .-In tha
several ht anches of the tobacco trade there has, for
the season. been a fatr demand dm tng the past week.
Pr1ces 1 em am as be(m e-mdeed, large parcels can ba
bou gh t as cheap as a m onth a~~;o , and pe t haps even by
heavy pUt chasers as SIX weeks a go 'I he local ctgarmanufactmefot home con•umpllou 1s fau, and the demand
fot low prteed goods for Easte1 n ma1 k ets ts tf anythmg mcreasmg In leaf tnere have b ~en some transactiOns, bnt buyers are cauttous. Tbe recent advance
on all g1 ades of tobacco have had thmr effect on ctgar
leaf
STATESVILLE, N. ()., Dec 1-)lel!lln. Jourgenl!ell
& Co of the Cash Tobacco W "rehouse report to THE '18BAO·
co LKAJ' -We nottce no change m our market since~
week.
~UOTAT£0NS

Lugs-Dark common to mcarum
3 liO@ 4, 50
Bt tght common to me<\tuw
4 50@ 7 00
Bnght ~ood to fine
5 00@ S 110
Smoker s-Brtght common to medtum
4 50@ 6 50
Brtght good to fin e
7 00@ 9 00
do tine to fan cy
.•
9 00@17 00
Leaf-Datk common to medrum
4 liO@ 7 00
Dark good to fine . •
.
6 110@ 8 50
Bnght common to medmm
. , 7 50@ 9 00
Bngbt good to fine .
. . , 10 00@ 18 00 '
Yell11w Wra.ppers--Comm9n to medmm 17 0Dr!1)25 00
Good to line .. . .. .. .
.. . 80 00@46 00
.. . .. .. .. . tli 00@80 00
Fine to fancy .
Mahogany Wrappers-Com. te medtum 16 OOOH 00
Good to line.... .. .. .. . . ... 21 00@40 00
.Fine to fancy.. ..
.. .. . .. 40 00@6li 00
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov 80 -lleNn C. & R. Dormitzer &
& Co , leaf tobacco mercltanllt, report to Tml TOBAcco~ Our warkel has been qutet and very little ,of tnte-' to report
The rece1pta are light, and the warehotHe &tatementa on the
first of nut mooth Will agKin show s. coDaiderable reduction
of stock on hand OfJermga at the warehou~~eo CUDIIiated w a
large eJ<tQnt of old reYiews, heavy dark tobacco and aome colory C"ll&w•y lngs and led No regular'packages of Lhe DeW'
crop have bee11 o1fered for 8Rle eo far There hJUt been some
pnvate demand for be••Y lugs, colory smokers and
wrappers of good >lze, and the atock on bawd of these
ts hghl Quotattons unchanged

=

AMSTERDAM, Nov 14 -Me•<rs Schaap & Van Veea.
tobacco brokers, report to Tal: 'l'OBAOOO LII:AI'IIS followa:
- Smce out' la~t ro port the announced pubhc sale of
500 hhd ~ Maryland touk place, and proved, a• told liefort>, that thtR kmd JS uot now m tavor About lA
hh dt~ ""'re ~o ld at t educed pnces, and the remainiuc
taken 111 15,249 bales of Java were sold by aubecripttOn and at pubhc sale; for some lot.s the result waa a
ve1y po..or one-say, only to sell at very low rates;
the better ktnds, su1table for wrappers, were, talnng
mto constderatwn the dull ~tate of the market, in proportion better patd for. W1th this the grealier part of
our stock ts cleated
Imported, 33 bales Ceram, which are sold also at
publtc sale Stock to day 950 hhds Maryland, 2.2 hhda
Kentucky, 63 bhds Mason County, 20 hhds stems,
3 300 bales Engltsh E Ast Indtan, 15v bales Manila, 41
bale.s Sumatra, and 4,415 bales Java.

&ktJes & , ::E &•ey. ~a.eken and Dea.len in Pennsylva,nla. Leaf ~oba.eco, 61 and 63 North Duke Street, LANCASTER, PA..

r.

.-HE TOBACCO

DEC. 3

I{a crtJ~~nf~~ ~~;at ~cwUtr~~

Bausman &Burns
J

MJ8

aa4 .08 EAST 69th STREET, lO:W YOIUL

Take One Every Hour.

''

CENERAL

THE

Doctor's Pre~criution

INSURANCE
I

__,__

R~AL

ESTATE

C:J:G.A.:&,.

ACENCY,

I

The Finest and Best Cigar in the D. S.

I 0West Oranse St.,
. L~NCASTER, Pl.

FOR THII: MONEY,

CARL UPMANN,

Circulates as freely and Is a• well
known as the N.• Y. Herald.

otllae: 178 PLA.RL STRE}.!', N3!J~• 'VO~

JACOB BERNHEUt

JOSEPH A. VlCGA.
I

Sly Ull&lllmona Couent ProllOIUIO!IIII

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

VEGA & BERNHEIM,
Paol&.er• a:a.cl. :J:ZD.por1:er• o:r

~eclally Suitable for Drugglst8.

1

JIA. ~~-~A:~..!.~!~~ co,
::EJ&Ta.:BILL.A.. .rJ o. 10,

'

~~ V".A...t\T.A..

Cor. Avenue D and loOtk St.,

833-884

NOTICE.

SAR~ORIUS &

a

:J:l!WEPOa.T3111a.&

Oll"

x- Yorllr.

1

I

H. P. Glerbch.

Octo Sanorluo.

Foster, . Hilson & Co.,

(CO.,
I
Tobacco,

Having succeeded to t he cigar" factory of MeiiSl'!!.
Fred'k deBary & Co., Nos. 92, 94, 96, 98 and 100 Can·
non Street, as well as t o their leading brands, as follows:
FLOR DE F LORIDA, CREME DE; LA.CREHJI:,
SPANISH STUDENT, LUXURY,
PARTIDO,
MAYTIME,
ARIONITA,
GRAND VIZIER,
TURKISH PATROL,
FlEZ,
APOLLIN ARIS.
'We are prepared to execute orders for same with regularity and dispatch, at the same time warning all
p!\rties that we sha ll pu nish a ny infringements on laid
acquired or proprietary r ights to the full exteDt of Ule
law.
•

Brand.

"•
..

J:

\JB: ·: &; ·v
.

:A.. :N' .A.

Jl&lll[.

T

<>B.A. 0 ,0

BOB P:m..a.la.L &T:E'l.:ID:BIT, l.V:m"''V - T"Oa.B:.

1VJI:;J[C~.A.EL:I:EI'

• ~ :aYDRO:J:!I'E I~

.

.A. :n.e -ov 'r@ba coe> Pre•er.,.,..a1::1:ve: J-u.•1: -ovh.a.1: 1:h.e Tra.cl.e

0

·,

•

C.~ PHIUP'S PRDCE~~R~IIATING TO··. Messrs. c. s. PHu.u>s ~uncf.~!Ay~,~il~':i· LED l·"II 'r·SUCCEss·i cess
I have resweated severil.l. cases o_f tobacco by yo~r pro8 Ceo lclfllow
M
ana apparatus, aud am h1ghly pleaeOO w-tth tho
The fellowins letters will UJ!lain ~e~lvea:

-result. I would not be withou~ your apparatus for
double the price I paid you for it. The boO~ of in!ltructioru~ you sent :is l>etter than ~ything ever published
on resweating. Any one wio reads your book and
cannot reswea~ tobacco. succesafully ~ust b€! very dull
of compreherunon. (Signed)!
FRED X WARNDA.CEI.
Bl-LTDro~B, Feb. 25, 1881.
Messrs. C. S. PmLrPs & Oo., New York :--GEN~
We have resweated all our tobaccos s~nce the 1st 6f
October, 1879, under your prdl'ess, and we most gladly :204·'20~ Eaat., 27th Street, New York.
admit that your apparatusha8\".:~~ectireeatisfaction.
Yours trulv,
(Signed)
EJUN BKOTII)tBS.
()rnOJC OJ' ·BENNET & H ALDElllAN, MAJUBTTA,
a L. j)MITH & CO,
VESTA P. 0 .• Lancaster Co., PA., Nov. 17, 1880.
876
MetBrS. C. 8. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-GENTLJC.
100 Maiden Lane.
] [ D - We kave just taken the first case out of the
SITUATION
W
ANTEDBy
a
respectable young
sweating apparatus, and are very much pleased with
the l't'lBUlt. It was thoroughlY! sweated dar)!:, and tough man a situation as Clerk, Collector or Salesman. Can
speak the German language. Best of reference as to
enough to be given im~edia~ly to the strippers.
honesty, sobriety, et c. P.lease address M. A., ToBACco
)&wp~ol ....,._,we ......... - - m m·
Y"""'v"ykW..
...,.ft&lliLD~.
879-878*
io
you
as a aucoeea it hu PJ"OVed beyond 01'1'1011 OJ' R. R. CREssMAN, Manufacturer o! Cigars, LEAF office.
our pectationa. :0,. your proce. ~a tot.cco $U1'D8
Tn,ERBPORT, PA., Aug. 29, 1881.
WANTED-Agencies for the sale of all grades of
out ell cured and aood. dark. uniform colors, and
Messrs. C. 8. PmLIPs & Co, New York:-DEAR SIRS Pennsylvania Cigars for the W estern and Southern
free
manyiiJilellwhatever. Wefb,lclUutproCe.BO -Your apparatus is doing me . great service. I have States, byL. C. Schetfey , Manufacturers' Agent Cigars
&imJl!,l and perfect in e'l'8l'Y 1'81p8Ci that we have no tho two constantly in operation, and find they give ex· and Tcbacco, 184 4th A venue, Louisville, Ky. ' 875-879
bea1t4tion in recommending it ~the trade in fj;';at cellent resulte. Since I a m, using your Hot Water
We remain, gen_.emen, YoUJ'I, &c., 8Pua &
•
!Ieater·I find it the simplest, Qh~est.. and best ms th<?d
WANTED - To buy damaged tobacco, all kinds
·. ~
DA.VDPOR'l'. lA., Aug. JS, 1880.
Jf 1·esweati~g ever known , a~ tlj.ke .:reat pleBPure m wholelilller forcas h. Address " LUBI, " office of Toru.coo
ll I'll. C. B. PmLIPa & Co., New York:-GD'I'I- recommendmg the same. (Sl ned) R. R. 98ESS1liAN.
LEAr.
r
876
I
now ~port a full and atiafaetory renl' with
Want of ap!LC8 prevents us rom publishing scores of
1
your resweating. apparatus, and I hereby mcloae you a other letters we hold, all testi ying'to the merit o'f t~
chec~ f~r t90 (Bl~Je~y dollant,) aa per contract.
_ above procesa. which is new taolinowledged to be the
I Very-truly your.,
-NICHOLAIS Kt71111D.
only auccessM method for !llsweating in the United
OJ' A.lbD.6:Co., 0rrA.WA, ILL., Oca.11,1880. . States. Their Hot Wate1· fteater is now generally
llessrs. C. . FBIJ.u>a & ep.,,New Yo.rk :--GII:lll'l'B-- adopted by partiea using tlie above process for ite
W.e ~eived oUr, ~d reew~g apparatus, and safety, simplicity and cheabness for -c06t of fuel.
are uaijlg both of GI&Ht Tety 1Uccee8t1illy, as yo~r: PlY" 'Every Leaf Dealer and Cigar :ilanufacturer who wishes
cesa :is very simple and eaay. We are cetting ' bigbly to improve the quality of his tobacce and eecure well
~atilfactory rwuha out of our leaf; and can recom· cured, dark·IIWeated goods oe rich, glossyJcolors, an~
mend ~em heartily to eTery manufacturer of cigars. free from smell, witl:lout any trouble, and for a cer·
• Very reepec:Uully,
(Signed)
A. H.aa & Co.
t.ainty every timet-should no. fail to u~e oul,' /roce811
and appantus. JfOI' further, information ' an circu·
01'1'1011 or )hasps HuAlJ &: Co.,
larl, please addrese the in venj;ors and proprietors;
·
JA~l{VJLLB, FLA., Hay 17, 1881.
(), 1, PHILIPS k ()0,, 188 ...,eal'l Streel, New York,
1
Meears. c. 8 . PHII¥8 •& eo..- N.ew York:-Gs:NTS- or the'ir Philadelphia brancH, 131 and 133 N. Water .
ampr,~ ~ the~~y ?C?~~t'b'·· Street Philadelphia; and J IAl!ES PHILIPs, 70 Main
As regiU'ds the
~~~~n.w:v!:, a~fhe ~~~~( ~:::,.,;: ~t,tiul~I;S;.;,tr;.;ee;.;,t,;:,'.()in.;.;;;';;.;c;,;;ian;;;.;.a;,;;ti;;.•.;O~h~io'!.~~~------\
Yours tt:u111
(Signed)
HUAU & Co.
1
NOTICI:.
OJTieE'o'r BAao\r~ .co ... D.u.$oRB; l(J). t June7, 188\v
We beg to announce to the trade that we have purMe118rs. C. 8. PHILIPS & ~.,New'Yorlt:.:_afDTS--h ~ chased from MetllrB. Fred'k <I.e Bary & Co. the followhaTe used yonr No. 3 aweat1ng app&r!itUII or & e 1as tng brande of ciprs·
six months, and ftpd it in ev~ry. way 'latisfactory as to CHIC
·
1
your recommenda,ion.
(81gned)
BA.Bolf & Co.
ROSA DE ORIENTA, I
Mc£lHERJtY'1'0'1\'li, Pa.. June 23, 1881.
FLOR DE MANICARAOUA
Melsn. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York :-I have
and <lRA.NDIOSA.
'
been using your apparatus for several mon~. and am These brands being our personal propert:y, we caution CHAS. R. MESSINCER, Manufaotwrer,
· well pleased with the remit: I find .no diftl:culty in "II dealers and manufacture~ not to infnnge upon the
To1ed.o. o.
openting the same by followmg your mstruotlOilll.
>ame.
E. C. HAZARD & CO.
T. H. Mea•encer k Co. , 161 M alde n Lan~,~ Ne w York,
Yours respecUully,
(Spd)
J'. X. 8KrrB.
NKW YoRx, Nov. 18,'1881.
874- 877 dn.
SoJ e A c ents f·o r Ne w Y ork <ltty and V l etnn,..

OJ' KBBBII & 8Pmsl.
. ·Nri You, ·:A.ug. 18, 18'1'9.
v ..!..l'll, C. B. PmLrPs & Co., New York:-GJ:~~TLm· •;;:!it affords us great pleasure to prouounce your
l&teiJr.upatent for the fermentation of tobacco and dark·
eni the colors a perfeo5 IUCOOtl&, and in the future it
will
the only pl'OCIIII8 adopted in our factory1 eepeciallJi as there is no objectionable feawre, nor tne use
of aqy artifil'.ial. means rllCJ.Uired to produce the most
satiafactory result. The llllllple prOcedure and easy
management pute it within the rilach of everybody,
d e can recommend i' to all our friends in 'he totrade who dfl8ire well-cured and dark-colored
.li Yours very truly,
XDB8 & 8PiaL
Ol'l'lqE OJ' 8PJCAR & Hm.D, NBW You, Bept. "- 1879.
:M-rs. C. S. PmLIPB & Co., New York:-D&4Jt BmsHavipg resweated 1!8Veral Iota, both Penuylvania and
Oonn~ticut, of tobacco on our premieM under.y~r
,

:a.ee~l

K e eps FiDe•C..t, Plug and Leaf Tobaoco and Clcanllllolot, and prevent. Jfoldboc; is perfeetlJ' Taate•
less, and does not affect tl>.e Havo r of the Tobaceo iD any way. In 'IUiDc lt, there lo no iDterferenoa wltll
the p rocess o f Manufacturing, n.ud T oba cco c a n b e p x:epared a• 10ual. _ We Ja.ave daplloate order• from
those w ho h ave used i t. All we allk lo a trial to oODvinoe :rou of it. value, Cheap and l:coaomJoaL Prioe
only 12 per Gallon, or 25c per Pint _,
F artwotherlnformationaddrees

- --

M• .MICHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.
G.A.TO

&,

Oe>.,

HavanaJiiiTDb~cco ~-~ ~oJJ! H: !&!1~,

C. ~qDR.XG"':J'JEE:.B ~CO.,
Importers of H Q,V&JUL Cigars and Leaf 'l'obacco,
cG

Es'trel.lal de ,Cay«:» ~"U.esc::». "

I

.

F~r · a. Dellcious Smoke, U,

:N'o . 52 Bea.,.,..er S1:ree1:, :N'e-ov T'ork..

OJ'na.

LOlliS SIBBBB,

IUA.NIIPA.CJTUKE. . OP

FINE
CIGARS
AND DEAILERS · IN LEAF TOBACCO,

::r'

f6, 18 & 20 S~ventb St., and 2, 4 & .6 Hall Pl.;" coo.:n:?:::..ce, New York.
A GENTLEliiAN, located in London, thorough1:y- acw The Attention of Cigar Manufacturers
quam ted w1ththe ent1re Eu_g hsh .tob(\CCO t!ade, de- .
.
.
IS

I S re~pe" t.fuli .Y Cfi\ lled to o"r Lar~re Stock of FINE RE
SWEATED 1880 PENNSYLVANI A WRAPPERS. Th~
quality of these 'tooacc01 is great1y enhanced by our
Hesweating r rocess 'which is '}'holly a NATU~AL one
being entirtj!y FREE from dyes and chemiCals. 9t
splendid da11k cplors, t hese. goods are also excelle~?-t m
qualit y and bum well. Manufacturers of fine Cigars
.
will find tbis stock particularly well adapted to all
FOR s:AtE.- A tresh supply of 100, 000~11nds ~· t heir requirements.
ine " DEERTON9'UE " FLA-v:OR fo r smoking tobaccG
NoTIPE. -We are importing SU~ATRA WRAP-manufacturers, m lots to sUit purchasers, a t ow:esl P ERS in bale§ weighing 1l)l'>m 80 to 100 I!Js.
..._
figures.
~IARl!URG BRos;,
.
- ~
BARKER & WAGGNER,
145, 147 and 149 S. Charles Street , Baltun01;e.
.29" ,s. $Jay st., Baltimore,. 'Md.

sirous of for mmg a connectwu w1th a leadmg Export
House in Western or Virginia tobacc£, .or a firm t hat
puts up Strips. Will also represent t h,e mter ests of a
house that a lready does a bu s!nese ~brpad, or o~e _t hat
wishes to establisJ;l a trade_either m Great Bn~n or
H ollan d and Belgmm. Sat1sf~ctory refer~nces given.
Address by letter, "England, office of thlB paper.

I

A . . ~E~LEB, ·

C.igar·.~ Boxes,

Packer,
. Oommission . ll:erchant,
'

.

.

.................
~

~a~~:u1'a.c:tu.rers of FI.D.e Ol.gars,
H AV E REMOVED TO THEIR NEW FACTORY,

D•.H. Jr. & L. V. MILLER,

.

PROPBIETOR .t.ND SUCCESSOR TO

-FOR-

PLUG TOBACCO,

The celebrated :R.~~e~!!~!l~tJ~~!!!~ ~!.~ othor brands formerly I

I

LIQUtJ1l1C£ PA TE!

Oor. :m-1:..._. a:a.4

~·••

••ree1:•,

•

:USE.
·

l.W:cL
j

The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import.
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he ofrera to .
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will flnd lt
to their Interest to appiJ to him before purohaetn• • .,...
where.

James G. McADilrew~
Water_~eet.~ew.i..~or.'L ;.t ..

St •• ::.: NEW YORK.

MANUFACTUitii:R8 OF

OLIVER & ROlliSON'S P UG, SMOKING tOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.

oo

'

PAP.E·R

Tc:»ba.cce» ·"'W''7c:»:rJs rr.
V":ma., <AGEJI'T,) a.t.oh.:D1o:a.cl., 'Va.,

Lt

(llol• ....,..., fl>r . _ .. ., ,OIDIRaauBolitr. • 00.)

31& . to 321l

Cor. 38th Stre~t and 1st Avenue, New York.
::E'l.. 'VO". O.X.

~

GERMAN. CI.G AB ·liiOLJ)S,

LEAP

"'W''7es"tb.a.

storage Room to ·Let.

_,I

tha'

. ,A.

And Manufacture rs of t he ce lebrated brand of Key West HavJna Cigars,

01'1'1011

P. H. l'II.A'TO.

Tlf\)JUS ~~·

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER,

John E. Robinson,
(Apnt.)

11
CIGAR FACTORY
Tobacco Manufact'rs, "I·C
219 Brool AYe., Richmond, Ya.,
RICHMOND, VA.

J'.ll'l:A.BIItlBBD BY ROBERT A. KAYO 18110.
Orlgtaa&ora ot the style and name

:N'.A..V"V

TOB.A.OOO,

NA.VIIC8 A. IIPI:CIA.LTY IN A.LL IIIZE8,

Manufactured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, and Oct. 12, 1878, 1>7

S. BaJDDJ.erschlag,
P:A.T:&IN'T"FJE~

No. 52 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.

~ of

the celebrated "I..C" and other
Olwlce Jlnoada ot Cigars.
BOSTON AGFNCY-WK. P. KITTREDGE & CO.,
0 Oeatral Wharf.
NEW YORK AGENCY-H. WlBT MATTHEWS,
78 w...... Street.

II. 8.(:;7 The trade is Cautioaed against Purchasing Wuad Paper madt
' bJ'Iafriaprs, apiost same of wbom I hue slits aow pandills. ·.

TOBAO~O

--tHE

6

oHAiiaCARRiJiea&a.c[l
MAtiU~CJu~ERS
of
DIBARS
.'
, 0.;·1

LEAF;

'DEC

M&nufacturers of the
following welHmown brands•

OONQUEROJL,
REKUB,
ROJIIULOS,
THE MAJOR,
THE REFORMER,
COSMOPOLITAN,
Crcnra of Kq W eot,

1

"!1-,......

An,d Dealers

• 1()4 Front Stree1t, New York.

204, 206

.Ru& & SIDIIN& rouAcco; 2
j Btigjit{;~~;:~~;b~Coil,

a.

1D

Leaf TCba.cco,

208 East Twenty•Seventh Street, Hew 'York.

,L~~'

iUGENI DU BOIS.

BROS. & LESTER,

GUMMISSIOI IIBCHm

-.um-

Ma.y Brothei'B,

Pride of the W eot.

1-.pen.r. of

I

TTE French-Cigarette Paper.
Aa4 l!ole A.pllfAIItl tile 11. 8. for tile ClllleliiUed

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES
196 2d A ...._

[Hou.., at PN-Is.]
Tfte above Brand of HAVAN A 'TOBACCO CtGARkTTES made only by

DOU

8th Bt- ' .

NEW YORK.

8USTAV SALO.roN,
SAI.OM.ON HAIHioi.UJI~
UERJUN SALOMON.

Gustav Salomon &Bros .•

·L!Gllt·PRESSED, and other Fancy Styles.

IMPORTERS OF

Also Fine Bright Navy, of all shapes.
•

..

J0:W YOBIL

&P.A.NX&~,
Alld Dealero Ill all Klnda ot

&o-1e .a.a;e:o.'t• 'for

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
R84 Pearl St., New •· ,,,k:;
m:. Opp>dnheimer-;-

J.no. W, Carroll's ce1eb~ated brands,
1

... '~ii_NE JACK,' 'BROWN DIC~,' Etc. ·Etc.
r THE VIRGINIA TOBACCd AGENCY;

Dealer Ill

1

·

:m•-tabU.ahecl. 1BBG. -

-·

- ~~~-~-~~X»~1~~~~~~ -~;;;;;;~;;~~~~~;;~~~

TOBACCO
COMMISSION MERCH'ANT,
'1

..u • .E.!A'O.L' SECOND S~REET, ·c iNCINNATI,

II!Je:o.-t

. I'
'74. Fr~:o.1: 1!1'tree1:, . :N'~"""! iY'ork•
. , ,·l ll ExPO;RT ORJJEBS FOR PLUG TOB~()GO PROUPTLY FI LED.
~

I

•

D •

a- .&a,rra.zl;za. ~~~ .::lc~~a.
44, 4S, 4~ & 50 Customhouse St., . b~~:r· New Orleans,·La. .

And Dealers in all Jdnds or

1
...

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

._:;;;.;;.._.._:;,;;..;.:;.;;.;;.:;.;u;;;...~~-...-....~Oill&-...:l~~-

-

J)IIPORTBRS AND UlRJF.!(J'PJR~iJ 011'

E. M. CRAWFORD & Sott

HAV.ANA . . AND D·OMEST;tC .:ciGiRS •.
.. Sole Agents for ST. JAM~S PERIQUE, in Carrots"tmi-Cut.

J • "

FiNll:

1

(JUT TOBA(Joo, CENTEl'fllfi.A.·L Fil-u~ (JUT
'
·GE!(ERAL .JOBBERS nr TOJU.()Oe,
(lONSIGNJ!I:ENTS SOLI(JJTED, ,

TO~A(JCJO,

IMP0RT!IlR8 AND DIULEBI! 111

AND

'I:dAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

· ·

A.:n.d PXNE C:'I:G-.A.E=I.S. .

. ~..~- :M:.A-~TIN,

tP ·,13

74 Fro:o.1: &1:ree't, JSie'VV Y o r k ,

1

•

PROPR!ETOB OF THE BRANDS:

'

'~Na:d.p.:te" and

.

~ Ja.tely ooeuplsd-by liOLKLEY & IIOOBJl,

- -

":J.\4=1. ~o~,'"
• 86 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORI(.

1.

"ATLANTIC," ''BAGNET," ''SENATOR""
,.,

,· • ·

IN

PLu~ AJfD cUT ·ClAVENJnsJL

,

. ..], ...O":t'"' I"'HriRr»IE &

.Jos. R. T:/,""""~

co.,

.'

!

PJ.CL

.

.

•

-AND-

~·•• (JI~ar J!l:o1lld•,

H·A A

Bole Acent for tJuo ¥utly Celebrated Br&Ddo

''

, D.~ lloou.

CJ.LTI.

.

179 and

168 Water St.,

Pre••-•

Stra. .,

()uUero, Etc.

tSI

Lewis .st., New York.

REPAIRED IN THE BEST STYLE.

1

1

-H. LEVIN,

N'e...,.,.. ' Y o r k..

M.

•

,

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,

ALL KINDS OF FIGURES C1J!I' TO ORDER AND

-

Leaf Tobacco .

qig~rBoxes
SPANISH CICAR RIBBONS.

OBDEKS FILLED PROJ!IPTLY J;'KO\U ITO~:U OK FACTORY.

·

STRAUSS~

MANUFAalURER OF

D!PORTER OF AND DEALER IN

~or

1

.Sl MON

·

DEALER
IN -PLUG AND SMOKI"G
TOBAC&O,
· 'Ta.s.•Pa:l.d. a:a.el
:ms.por't.
•

m·

&P .A.Nxs::a:: ·

I

:~?!'··

·a.a:w•N.I.
' · f"oT:'!'t ·

Chas. F. 'l'ag & Son,
lMPO&TERS

~

•

-ESTAB LISHED 1~~~-:r+

'

omo,

c. e>.

AND Dl!:ALER .IN ALL KINDS (Jff'

Leaf
Tobacco,
162 Pearl Street •.New Yort
& • . C>R.G-LEJR..

naaaftlelarer or
''·· ~~~~~,N-~~ : ~.· T~~pSON,MnQRE&C~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~es=~=P~P==:1.e=d~
FINE CIGARS,·
Commi~S!D~IL_Merchants;.' 'Tobaccos . for·· ·Expon,·

BALERS
Of,•TOitACCO for EXP,DRT LeAHobacco p""""""ib bales for tbe Weot India, •
JlexiO&D &CentralA meric&uP<Jrts&ndotberiDAI'-

keto,

T()BAC'CO PACKED IN HOGSHEaDS.

.. •.

·.

I.EAF TOBACCO..
86 :MURRAY ST., NEW YORK. •
l'tly Drancla:-

"I

NE~ YOz:i:K..>..

"CUBA LIBRE'' ..

.

-

-cOUNTRY SAM:PLIJJG P:BOJIPTLY ATTEJJDED' TO.-

(l!ll;llks&l:es

cfV1!11 for f!rery Case, and

dellveMCI case 1ly ~~ &o .Dumber et ~

•' '_ :I;• B.-~~ ALSO S . . .PLE IJf

.

TOBA.CCC>& 0

HANni' OWJI STORES.

P.e. •C. T·XN'DE 1&, .CO.

, n ,.. . ·· r
:Eira.210belllli : ~ I •
' ' -• '
.
... · B. .D'. Dte'kenon, cor,..er o'f' A-re~ and :.Water 8,treet•, :PJdla.doi]Jhfa, Pa.;
-;... ,, a~ry•o~t, J N •. Ql\een, & C!he~tlt•ant,

(

.J~

J
I

.

~

r

Lan-cfl•'ter, Pa.; ~
.!6. & P.· <JaJ:'!]~ Uatfteld,. »a•~· I t '
Ed"W"&rd Ab.At~'Jl:<Ji JS1Jfl:J.~~' COIJ.D.;
h
A. u:. ~tl._e~;ton' .17.6 State Street, ..HartConl, Co•~u .;
c .

H•. )
•

HAVANA AND SHHD LHA~

":t"obaooo :Z:u..p•o'*ed. ~ &a:~D.pl..ed..

,

" CLIM.A_,..,._,

a ll9r!J!!~LE~ cO.,

· SWLEAFTOB!CCOINSPHCTION
• '' (

Aad Dealer Ia

.

1ofliT &1'R.~ET, : •
I 83 ·F
.. ·
•
• -~~ lTOi--k .,.
,

~

••a'I'J'. G£oiae,,.:~Q

<t "" "; • •

i,

aad 2.8 N.

~ha:r,ottG · StJt•t

E. 41hr8.f.,.Danrtcn;r, Ohio J l!Jiehael
o-. -

Z\Vl~l'--eJ:• s~~!lglttqn ,

WI•.

.

....,.
'"gl7 a.-reb.o~•ew1
'
•
1 1 .. , 1
'<'Kailaoi.VlUver R. R. De)iot, St. John'a Park; 74 Dlld 76 G1'~~~ Street ;.
J ... '·
• I• .,, 11·1 182 to 186 PearlS~~ ·, . and 142 Water Stp•et.
·
·
· >..,.1P,.;1'1;.;;;:1..;:;ri:.;;;o;:;::I.P~a;;;.1..;C>;;.;;;;:ID;;.o;;.;e;;.:;'...;;1;;.;4;;;.;;H;;;....;VV;.;..;a.;.;1:;.;;;e~r..;S
;;:,1;.;:.;.
· ·::..;•:N'~e;.,;W';.:.:..
• i2'"'~:..:o;:r~k.=··

.

1

1

:ES.A.X..":t":E::D!II:O~.

-t.T--

~ llll!!r'

(I

2M~ 256 canal St., car. Elm, Jaw Tart

,. ,,~~B~t~,.·-·1&·~:;
•

/

,

TOBACCO

I

WISE & BENDHEIM, Agts. _

INSP~C,ORS;
~ei.~:b.er~.

. .A.:n.d 01."ty

G. REISMANN
Commission Merchant, . '

Leafl0b8Cco,

·

STORAGE WAREHOUSE:- Nos. 126 apcl 127 FRONT STR;J:ET.
C>fft.oe, 1'70 "'U'a'ter &'t., N'e"<>V 'York..
.

lt28 PEARL ST., ·NEW YORK•

COUNTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
., &GENT!Io-B. F. HUBLBURT, Hartford, Conn., 154 State St.; f!· R. TROST, Lancaster, '
P e.. ,153North Queen St.; .J. R. ANDI!RSON,l'lllladelphle., Pa.; W. W. HALES, Dayton, 0., $
South JeJferaon St.; W. W. HALES, CiilciDnatl, 0., 9 Front St.; W. H. LOVELll. Elmira, N. Y.

•·
• r~

Hirsch, Victo~ius & Co.;··

'

.LHAF TOBACC0,1
117 WATER ST., NEW YORK.~ ~.

FRE_D. SCHULZ, .f
'

Paobr .....t Dealer 1D.

.

_;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:::.: Se~.o~e~
Havana Tobacco,
lfANl1FACTURED B:V

KA~VET

a

StJ.~I.WOM'-~ , BROADWA.Y
·>

F ACTORY ::...

TORD,
. IIEW YORJL

J;>l, JlCE, PHILADELPHill.,

...

DEO. 3

s. mi~I@[i}ROs..

~1.1.\~!!;4

FINE CIGARS, 4 . ~'~
Nos. 262 & 264 Bowery,

'

1Vo'VI7 'Yor.l&..

~

•

RITlc

~

,._

,..,~

M

:c{

TltMIIIIWl

"1:1

.AliiD UIPORTERS OF

;;:;;::r::,
~
8duWL H.
E.SPINGARN&Oo.
HAVANA
LEAF TOBACCO & CIGARS,
IJD'OR'I'EllS OF
:liUilfil PE.&.R.X.. S'TR.EE'T'.
~

ALD. lh'IICIIIWII.

""

•

Ha.'Va.na. Tc:»bacc~,

•

t

8PINO.!RN .

~

B!VAN! ADVBI

N. LACHENBRUCH & BRO.
164 WAT.R STREET, NEW YORK.

N"E~ "Y"~~~.

BAV.A.N.A..
AliJ) PA.OKEBS OJ'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
w!.~...

5 Burling Slip,

New York.

JAMES BRUSSEL &CO ..

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
Havana and Seed

Leaf Tobaccos
143 WATER ST.,

Ne'VIl"' Y'orJ&.

N...,.M&IdenL&De,

S. BAB.NETT4 '
~.A. v
A. N" .A.

And aJ1 Jdnds of Sm()klng Tobacco.
..U.O llanufactaren of the wen-lmo..., Brandll of Bright Plq Chewln&' :

-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

·On,' ·onward,' 'FriondshiD,' and ·Sailor's Solaco.'

162 Water St., New York.

!annfactory & Salesroom, Cor. Avenue D&Tenth St., New Yort

.

Basch & Fischer,

.

.

-

-c. Bol.Wera.

'll"rn. Dawlln•, Sr.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

WILLIAM C. BOWERS & CO.,

.A.ad Paeken or

Dealers hl tile toUowtng Spt>elal Drando of

-

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,
"Bowers,"
P-ure

"Old Man,"

Goo~

Havana Cigar

"Impudence."

"'VV oJ.J. :D4acl.o I

&

~ -:.-=~~- --~

Manufactory.

'V'I.a.el.1:a .A..'b-,jo 11!11:a:a.cl.arcl. :ID.:a:.o1u.-d.ov-o17•

FRANCISCO G. CORTINA,
o-'ba.

THE MILLER, DUBRUL & PETERS MANUFACTURING CO.,
.

__.,.,~ I :::;..:;;.

Brande: '"Cortina, -Mora J Ca._," 11 Flor De Cortina,"
" Estella ·, a-nd 11 Shakespeare."

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

CllRr lanutactnrer i Dealer II tear !obacco, 6RITilrtot St., Jew York.

~

E•1:re11a 184.. ~a-va:a.a,

~~~ur~oorva.a•~•

'CB.EASELESS VERTICAL TOP, TIN-LINED AND I'LA.NGE TOP

Havana Cigar

CIGAB. MOLDS, CIGAB. SHAPERS, a~.

Manufactory.

Brands: 'Stanley,' 'La Perfec9lon,' 'La Cuerra• ·
bella,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.'
VU£LTA AB~O 8TAKDABD .EXOL11'1UVELY,

B.UDESINDO CUEVAS &
:1\ll:a.J.oja 88,

IJD'OBTDOF

HAVANA LBAF TOBACCO

~a.'VaD.a.,

1106 Pearl Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS,
-

,La Flor de Ynclan .&Sanchez,

'

PACKER OP ALL KINDS OP

SEED LEAF TOBAGCO J

•&Ciftll11'.

. . aa.tl9th St., -.wYork~

... JD(JJUELI!!.M- HAELIS~C
".,.o., BAIDHL
;JOSHPHS GO.,
SI
or,.
s u - r a to Hellbroner Josephs&: co
Paekan or

i
F, CIGAR MANUFACT RS.

• •

...

S E EJ?D~ ~ k

OPPU1Ban4ULB!Ia00..

OPPICBanol

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARt

.

1ft, 184, 136,138 A 140 E. 2d St., Cincinnati, o.
Oft .Applloatlon we shall take pleasure In eendlng to any addrese, free, Circulars of all our Manufacturee. '

144 Water St., New York.

IC

'

' .•

S .18 Pearl St., New York.

B. wATTEYNE,
!fr' of Ciiar lould Presses II StraJS,

Calle Estrella, 94, Ha,va.na., Oliba..

218 PEABL STBEET, JfEW YORK.

--u

~~~:7g~:;~i~ret£~~503, 505 ct. 507 FIRST AVE., New York.

LHAP ·TOBACCO,

Block

·190 PEARL aTRI:KT,

NEW YORL

a

EKlLE LOBECX.

LOBEClfE'~ & , 0 0 . ,

Idnd.heim,-

Commission ~ _
Merohants;

, FINE SEED LEAF &·. HAVANA TOBACCOS,

CALIXTO LOPEZ,
Importer of Fine Vnelta Abaio

::L:D4PR~'V:IDXJ

TOBAGCO &CIGARS

33 MERCADERES STREET, Ha.va.na, Cuba..

P~'T'El~'T

TOBACCO GRANlJLA.TING :MACHINE
Bo:IIXLe1:h.:l:a.s .Ne'VIl"' a.:a.cl. Per:r:ec1:,

And Proprietor •I &he

Brand " LA. ISLA"

•

'

1181 6911 1131 &95;1911199111 lYL.

F•r hblmportatlon of 'J'ohcco,
And Brand of Clean

" CONEY

S:l1i:los 9., ::13:a"Vana., Cu.ba.

.a. P11D & - e n t CondaatlJ' on baad at J.oweat Prleee, Blbltona <Ja&
and Prlnte<l aa,- Slze and IHJ'le. Term• (Ja.oh,

DEALEB8 lJI

Be&. -

. . . . . . ..,_,

•.-vv

ISLAND."

116 Maiden Lane. Jfew York.

.

FELDHEIM, JAGOBS & CO., .
Tobacco & Cigar Merchants & lannfactmrs:
72 Queen-$treet, Melbourne,

To2UIL

H. L. SMI'l'H &

37 G-aro:J.a.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

1'18 p~ STBEET, JfEW YOBK.

AHNEB. & DEBra,

FEOH DB ~OPBZ y GARCIA."
~ar1i:l:n.ez

HAVANA T08ACCOf

r:~~l

O'l.a.'ba..

MANUFAClURERS OF FINE CIGARS,

OXG.A.RII!I,

'

co.,

LA FLOH DB J. S..MUHIAS &CO.

G. FERNANDEZ,.

.A.~XJ

~a-va:a.a.

I

•

CO.

· .A."l1&1iral ta.

V:lo1ior:J.a.,

lmportera and Jlaa-etanra oC

TlTG SOTILB '·CO
~ey 'VV'ea"t
811UHOlTTIDT
J JllllJ.LLl
« HAVA
NA cIGARsI
~-

j

I
.t.CXERS OF .UD DEALERS IN

a

LEAF TOBACCO

•

I 00 M Jelen Lane,
'

NEW MILFORD,

OONJ.\TBOT%0 OT.

B. STEINECKE,

'FINE CIGARS,
.

J~~,

-

--

131 Water Street,
New York.
__,_

_.._.....__.

LEERET ct BLASDEL
MAN'UPACTUII.Eli.S OP

Cigar Eozea
168~ 170

E. Watfrr st., Syracuse, N. Y.

d:Bii'O. ~- O.A.R-B.OT·T-.

• Ww,

_
!l!zeoonhand:~ r,~:~Minc::..

SoleJianuf&ctarer,of U1e J'amool ~ World-lleaowDeclllruda ol

-

}'""'de-

Toa.x.

Manufaotoi'J :-Twelfth St., L:rnohburg, Ya.

..
t
.
~
&&'UGUIT1I'I TREADWELL, r-t;rwilb HOWARD BROS. & lt&.&.D.)

T.obacao

Bassins, ,

DJIT.A.TIOl'l . . .urJ
LJN:Bl'f •.al'lcY
STRIPES
Poa P17'1"1'1WG11P
' . . AND
-OKI.N&
TOBAcco,
·

4.D'7 clb

.:ae ::Sroozno

&1:reo-t, 1"11 e'VIl"' T'or.k..

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

"·''!.ri'"'"Y" ··
pF.Hi()K d ARBJWAN & 1"V11..

J!G:IDW

a

wooD~V:

With llS and 80-lnch lro11 Screw and Bud
faoteaed to~~ plate, or loooo.

ems-~

oollefteJ-

,..,...J>C.I7 attended to.

Prioe

Lit!&_,, oa

45M

r

•.a.W1JP.A.(JT1JR- OP T.B

~ -..-~&blall&chlnelkeptl.heu.reerollowforpolnta~m-.~ew,whlchho~eat

..
..a,ro
beennO«Ieccedln
old-style mach!...,., vlz.L To rid ocrajlll and tobacco of oaDo, aod other artlolea generaRr to be fooDd In ""eh tobacco. befo,..,
cutting it. D. To I'' anulate Wliformly. m._To prevent any portton of tbe cue &obaooo btdDg c.t'IWlbled
and sifted. out like duiJt, wWcb oa.ueee a OOI:l..l6dtlrablelose. to m&.~~ufacturera.
Arnone othen I reter to I he fol lowtnJ: ID&nU.tactarera who haYe &bi8 maehb:le In ~ Yla.-G. W.
Gall • Ax, D&lllmore ; lo•, klldller ..
Cleveland; ...... Bade t1; (lo, 0 Clgdnoati

v..,

Pat.mteo~~~~~~B.E.

SEl>"DFORCIRCULA.BS.

''

f.RtJ-oteT1o.Sor•'*-Aci.N•o-d rfr••ar·w-• ER ••

J•&:IIXLOk:l:a..

Tobacco.

...-.:1.
'-J

. - --..
re-..s a r • ,._ _..,..
•---.

1410 C a r y !f1i. R.J.ob7YJOD.c!,

v-.

LEVY-. BB.OTRt:BS,
Wm. EGGEB.T a CO.
. :D4a:a.'l.a.:f:a.o1:~rer•
DIPOB.i'sas oF HAVANA
FI:NE oiG- A :as
WJLWG~

TIUO.WOLl',Ja

o:r:

.&XD PACKERS DF

S e e d Lea£ Tobae)CtO
246 Pearl and

~0 Clift' Streets, New

York.

'

.

c o r • .A."Ve:n.ue o d3 181il:L B"t. ..
N"E'VQ" 'YOR.::K...
', -

THE TOBACCO

LEAF •

DEC. 3

.Western Advertisements.
"VVM• .A.. BOYD &

BRQ&.,

TE*T-T.EI*'C,

CO.,

LEAF

F.OREIGN & DOMESTIC·. LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCQ,

~cG-C>~ A.N"

x,.,

R. MEIER &
·

,w. BEsT m;&g:;;

.A. 'd C'-'-O,

110 &. "VV"a.~er- .!l't., E'J:U.1a.Clel.pb.ia.

Dealers In

LE.A.F TOEIA.CCO,

....., • • •

TC>EI.A.OOO,

50 Central Street, Boston.

II. H. GUNTHER, of New
CoHAn Buyer.

LORIN PALMER, New York;

1. ~
Booton.

ISAAC SAMUEL,
WIDdsor, Conn.

W. H. RUSSELL, Chicago. ,

EMEB.YBEXIS,~r.

:R."'."'G&ell & , Ce».,

1

X..a.k.b• -~-

'-.:a.d. 41

S·t~'te sf.• dh:loa.•c·

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 32 Central Wharf,

TJ:1. ,

Elo•1:c::>:U.p lo.\4-.

B. SUBER.T,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

~.A..

v

.A. N" ....&.

-A.)I&-

And Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars,

09

LC>'C':E&"V':XX.L:BI, :S::'Y.

•
~
•
ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELirKNOWN I!'IRMS:STRAITON .t: STORM'S Cigars r.nd Clgaretteo; D. H. McALPIN & CO.'S Plug TobaccO;_ HORACE R.
KELLY & CO •s Key West'Cigars· W T BLACKWELL & CO., Durham, N. C. ; J. J. uAGLEY &
CO.'S "MAYFLOWER," Detroit: MiCh."; J. W. C.o\..RROLVS '"LONE JACK," L.fochbUl-g, Va..
GOODWIN & CO'S "OLD JUDGE" Tobacco and Cigarette; HALL'S "BETW~TREACTS; 'fnd
'
li'. 8. KINNEY'S CIGAll.ET'J:Elil.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
an~

-~1cl.,

I

· · nd Sole Pro~rietors of the Genuine '-' GOLDEN CROWN" Cigars,

Pii!L. BONN.

..t;I'T

Packers

Sl, U - Sl . . . . . . ..,. .T••

WholeSaO'OOTOiiBC · onists :a:aE~a.

I

-

IMPORTIUtl of HAYANA,

IMPORTilRS of HAVANA

I

~

\ Be&~

T 0

--

·connocficnt 811111-llf Toblccu

GEO. F GUNTHER, KAFFRlffiURGH &S!IDHL
co., Loat~~l~Ca~~~~O!)}~~or, connectitdui.eseed Leaf
co.

L'EAF -·T0BAGcD
CINCINNATI, O.

'E .4. Jr

PACD:IIS AKD lOBBERS 01!'

•

:D:r:v B.oo:!tlll1• :B'":I:t'l:ed., :Bl1:o..
14o1•14o8 "''gV'. •moe>:Dol :D 8"1".,. OTJ!Iii'O:Ellllil'::lllirAT%. C>.

LOUISVILLE,

L

~~~.)

Plug Tobacco Machinery, HydrauUc Pumps, Double End
Finishers, Presses, Wringers, Licorice Kettles,

·W. G. MEIER &

'J'ACKERS AND WBOU:Sf.LE DEALER

,HINSDALE SMITH & CO .•

PUM:P 00.,.

XANUFAC'l'URERS OF

South Sbeet.

117 NORTH THIRD STREIT, PHILADE~PHIA.

a-......, aa....., ... - .

Te»~ ~'hi'l'1ery.

DIPO.RTED 'AXD DOID:STIC

Packers, Commission Merchants, ud Whohlsale Dealers in

MISCELLANEOUS AJJYERTISEMENTS

B. C. llLISS.

THEO. J. !dcGOWAN,
EST A.BLISHED J 8 62,
Senior PartnCT of late McGowan Bros.

Jc=-b.n. F:l.n.ze:r &, B:re»s., DOMESTIC LEAF r.roBACCO

111 Arch St., Philadelphia., Pa..

.

No. 230 East Lake Street,

• !II.&NUF.&t1TtJilEIUI 017

Ch.ioa,go. :!:'11._ _

lEWIS
BR1EMER'
S
SONS,
AND JUNUFACTtmED TOBACC1),

GEO. B. BAB.i'Es, .

CONN. SEED LEAF

Wholesale Dealers ia

-

ToBACCO

constantly on hand .•

....... !!!!!!lor

· :B~~· & ~ . SMITH, :

SEED · EAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO
No."35 North Water-st•• Pbila.d.elphia. '

Fr.

WAREHOUSE POINT, Cumrreticut.
C. 0. HOLYOKE,

Cigar- Box Fae'tory.
The Largeot :In the West.

"HERBE DE LA "REINE," "MERCHANTS DISPATCH," "F. H.
BISCHOFF'S" GERMAN SIIOKING, and other Brands of
SMOKING TOBACCO.
Also " HERBE DE LA REINE" aad other Br&Dtlo of Paper and AllTobacco CIGARETIES.
AGENT IN NEW YORK:

· - Packers, Commiasfmt ··Korc~nts & Dealers in
',e

-AND-

Conn. Havana Tobacco.

ftC). 822 NORTH THIRD SrREET, PHILADELPHIA.
W A large assorttrient of all kin s of l.BAF

.

Capaeity, 25,000

Bco~~·

Wholesale Dealer In

per Week.

Western.Leaf Tobacco
AFRICAN SHIPPEHS ASPECIALTY. '

I

-

12 CeJ1tral Wharf, Boston ..

bach, 56 South Wash

E. liL FLACK,

nH 214 8TATE ' STREI!T, HARTFORD, CONN.

BACCO BROKER,
BBPEBBI!ICB•:
t.atbam. Preo'' llaDk of Bop~•-8. J:, Trloe, Preo't PlaaMl'a' 1laDk, Hopkiwl......;
~L
.t: (lo,, N- York;

1..0. C.

e;-' ~~-

':r~

J, II.

F. A. PlwMJa,

PRAGUE & MATSON,

Tobacco F-ertilizer.PREPAR.ED OF

.

EAF TOBACCO BROIHBS

JAMEs pmiJPS,
I

Il'o-erlJ' wi~ c. L PII.Uipe ol:

-Ami-

&E·D·YEBII • 0:1' C:UTrnlG LEU
.
AJID PLUG FILLED

MANUFACTURERS OF

(lo.

PERUVIAN GUANO :~ &DISSOLVED ANIIAL BONE. '~~~~ c.c!':f~1~~~ ~!~~~,, CIGAR- BOX LABELS

LOri''PIER'S

P k f S 8d L f
. ac ers--.!2 ea

-AND--

W. T~ BlACKWEEL & CO.'S
'

leYr:~Tit

DEALERS

IN
.

HAVANA TOBACCO,

N!:
_2f!_~Ta!~-~~-t,
~---...._._~_.

Tob - o o ,

8:ftlll1ok 1n •

&ooeo.,-

G F

·~:r

flJrezaUSD.e :J:»"C'~.&l!WE

.

BOiiisBIOH"'iEicillNTS
8 • E. eor, Cheap•lde ol: Lom'bar• 8 '••
(Entrance on Lombard Street,)

EI.A.X.T:Elo.\40B.:m, D«cl..

~!!~'"'Leaf

Tobacco Pressed in Dales

&

Specialty.

Bostn, PlttltlllrP, Chicago, St. Lonis ani Cincinnan. ·

......,.

lle.,..,,D

011' OODIIBSJON,

04 W. Front St., Clnclnnat:ll.
_»BY ~1--oo.u..oit, K:Y, I lfAIIl'Oll• .ltY,

At LOWE&t. Prices bv LORENTZ & RITTL~, · -Theoa.l7succeMtwl'roceumEx!•...,..
AND NOTICES.
J
Dark Colors Cuaranteed.
Steam Printers and Engravers,
Chemical and Super Phosphate FB.mory, Baltimore, Md. ~~~::t'~~tc.
o~~~~:-'
oxm-o:xm-m-.a.orx o
Gneo, ra.w, Ught-colored <)r unsweated
'
•
1!.
bro~ht
coiol'L
BEVftY
MEYER
.tL CQ
JOHN BEHRENS & CO., . R. E:Vocke ·
7o Main st. J Cincinnati, o.
a
"'
·
.,
.,

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

au-.,

cun!d and

·

TOBACCO BROKER, -

to dark

or~

Queen Cig~L!~~"~!~~!nring CQ.,
0

EDWIN HODGE,

:J: <;§'-d
D~l'IR:,m'
. SJ,
.a.n
~

HENDERSON, KY.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

oHio

A;N~oleclo;~·E~ftr1cur

Orders for Scraps, Strips, and all
types of Creen River Leaf !llld.
Lugs filled from first hands.

LEAF TOBACCO,

LEAF 'l'OBACCO,
1·14 to 120 E. Pearl St.,

481"rent St..Obloinn'J!.ti.

Paul C. Venable,

I

COIIIDUtOlf

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER.

CINCINNA.T1 9 O,

La.e,

osepb.
LCM!1b &,,, Oo.,
PA.Cl1t'Bil8 ,.Allfa DBA.LJDill Ill

I

--......ea£. ·T obacco,

.t.

No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADE;LPHIA,

C

.J.
'

-Warehoa... -12" N"rth Water
I

J,JI.WCA!O:'l'~R.

~

2

PA.. -

RlnCoosiror& co ..- F. Ht~~ltfoJcHf.,

TOEI~0 <?.~ . ·'I'obaeco· Agency,

lfAneral
ComiD.ISS·fon Merchants,
0:0
31 North Water Streef' ·
-~
30 North Delawa!e AveA(.
;pa:rx· ~:ma:.:P"A"T,...

us .&BCH sT., Phllaclelplt.i. . Pa.
<GENERAL AGENT FOB

WILSON 6. McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS .~

Th

eubald &Oppenheimer,

BATCHELOR BROS., :PINE

JUlfDJ'.A.OI'miDII

Paekeno of DOl'IIESTlC "
& Dealen in HA.V.&.liA.
TOB.&.cco, aml the only

Manufacturers o.t the

~x~I!!~t

o•-

OIQA'R,&

W • .M. LA.DD, Pre•id.eul ,

W. A. BE'l'HEL,

AliD J)J:.Urmlll Ill

8paBisl and Domesnc Leaf Toba~~

X. E. oonaer Girard ATe. & 'ltla atr..t,

C::I3:E~

PHILADELPHIA.

Leaf· Tobacco Broke'

X.OTT:X.;JUB.'&

DURHAM PLUG 'l'OBACCO•

.&.GENTS roa TKK !diLLER. DUBRUL .t: n:TIIIIIl
CINCINNATI CIGAR XOLDS, 8'l'II.AP8. .....

FOR SALE

LAWR. LOTTIER,

~ EVERY~HERt: .

I

AN

PRONOU!iCED '

6 .BROAD STREET,

il

~ ..

• E. IU.GSDALE.

SOLE

~Manufacturer,

II Fin~~i'Cbe; rhde ~

TOBACco · BR.OK£R,

,

:&:opk.1.:a.•"V1.1l.e, :S::y.

RICHMOND,
VA.

-

'

REFERENCES, BY Pli:RMISSION:

J. 0. r..ben, Preo't Bulk Hopl<luvUle;
B... 'fttee, ~ Planten' BliDk. RopldDif'rille;
B. G. Backner,.()om. Xorcha.Dt.,
"
J, lL CJrlllt .t: """' Oom. Men:hant,
•
~- .t: Co .. New Yorkt

r.

:hwYort<:

n, OarkBTUle., TennflMH' ;
X. B. !Jut< & ·Bro., Clrlrkntlle, T....-;
1. ~• ..,_oat, Preo't 1at !fa&. B'k. Clllrtamlle, or.
• I 11171' OJILT 01!1 OaDEB. Onl<n lloUcileoL

· OtiiCe: 'C or. B,.rne - • Haltfaz Street•, Pete:r.'llliJ'C, Va• ·
, ·FaGtoi'J': .19 lleooJa4 Dhtriot. Vir(l:lnia.
Manufacture &nd oJfer to the trade the fo~ (lelebra&etl ar ...... of

PLUG CHEWING and, SMOKING TOBACCOS

"THE CHIEF," Bri&..C Na;t70 in all•t:r:Ie• oi'SmooOa & Bouch ol: Be•dJ' Plac

"

''

"

''ST. GEOitG~"
"
''
"YIN CO," Ba.li.o&'&n'J' N&VJ'
"
"VIKGINIA.DA.BE."llllalooiJ:aaJ'Na'I'J' "

"
'"
"

''
"
••

"' PARAGON•"

"JKJLIP8&"

M tbe CBNTENNlAL EXl'OBITION, Sep&ember fiT, 1876,

TJII5 TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

THE mGBES'l' PRIZE.
We call eepeclal-atte.ntion t.o the m&nner tn whiah our Pa.clmges a.re put up, that
Che~iE ~ub~rchasing otber goods! thinldng- ht' is getrh1g ouns.
<!lioddJ>:cllaa ' ·J
_·:A: Jt~O
T" Impressed into t by a di•. Every Plug h•• ou'i:r~~T~~
strip ''·.JACKS N' " •&& per diagram annexed. TRY rr ·e NDER OUR G
~tf'"not-round. tG
we represent ft, we WILL PAY FREIGHT BOTH \VAYS.

~LD :m!' .ALL LEAniNG JOBBERS THROUGHOUT. ~:!I!'J:T:F'..D STATES.

'

'

"IDB.A~" llrta..t NaV)',
"R..t.BO~"
"

«

''

._

'"

"

"

,..,

'6

OUR BPECJALTY:

,

u
·
u
"
~
Bl&ck GOods of .,.;,h of the above grades. Also a .&Teat nriety of Floe Twist and Fancy Goods of
oeveral gra4e8 of Jlriiht&Dd lllahogany under the tollow!Dg Oolebr&lied Bnada:-

"ADMIRATION," "THORMANDY," "HEART of COLD,"
"LIVE OAK," "DE SOTO" and "CRANCER."
~The foDowtng are our Aa'entl fortheaaleof our IIANUli'AC'I'IJRED GOODS·-G 'W 'VAN ALS'l'INE

~Cencol.r6J Wharf, Boolon,lfilss.; P . CAVANAGH, 41 and 42Wabaah Avenue, Cwca:ga,'m.; A. HAGEN
W <J___ }'d·Sl!'ront S~t, Philadelphia, Pa.: N. H. CHRISTIAN, Qa!...,.ton. Tex.; w_ E. TINGLE, 18
est ~-vn . treet. Cincinna!i!z. 0.; E. W. REULING, mJil Hontgomery Street, San Francisco caJ · c E
COl>'"ES, ,lndl&T.apolls, Ind.: w, R. HOFF, South and Wale' Streell!, Baltimore, Kd.; cO'OP.EJi& CO .
cor. Madison aud Front Streets, Memphis, Tenn.; W. G. ADAIIS, 97 Water itreet, New York· s Q.,
sEVIER, New O<Ieans, Lo.,
~
• · ·

····EtWELL, oRAC"KETT'& MAWi~~~

Tobacco Manufacturers,
I
Be>&;!,~~ I
3 0 EIB.C>.A.:D &TR.EEIT',

Fa~tory No.

8,

~th District, MasK.

\J'

·: .:.=._j

11

•

The Lincoln Club Cigar.~
WHEELDIG. W.Va.

G. W. GBAVES,
P~

OF ..t.ND DEALER IlJ

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
DAII8URY, COli..

_. __
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THE TO ·BACCO 'L.EAF.

Business Directory of Admtisers.
KEW YOBX.

v-:a:D B ••• H.

LeafTob<locOW..,..,.,_
Ahll8r it. Dellis, 190 PearL

Davidson Bros. 1~ Water
DUli & Cultnan. 175 Water
Eggert Wm . .t Co. ~Pearl.
Fried,m&.D, Honry, JJY ll!&lden Lana
Friead E. & G. It Oo. !til-~
G. W. G&D It AI, 116 Water
cnn. Broo. it. B<lMnthal, !110 Water
G...ert J . L & Bro. 1157 Bowery
Gershel L. & Bro. 191 Pearl.
Hamburger L .tOo. 151 W•ter
. Hellb-. J~ & co. 11911aldon Lana
Hll"el*, Vlctori"" 41: Co./':"7 Water
Kerbe & 8plessl014--10202d Avuoue
Koenilr lL & Oo.
Pari
LacliODOrueb & .Bro. 1M Water.
Led_,. & J"lioobel. !13 Pearl
Levin M. H. 16il Pearl
Levy D. 169 w...r
LebeDOt.ein Julius, 31 Malden Lane
Mtcbaells S. & co. t\'t Pearl
Neu~urger M. IE Co. 172 Water

aes

Newl'ass L. 144 Water

Jla.Jlufaoturer• of Waz,)!aper.
Bammerschlag S.

ALBAKY • .I{, Y,

T t'baceo Brolt;W&.

Cattus J ohn. 83 }jeaYer
J
GaDa' Bon, J . s. 111 co. 131 Water
Qeberne, James G. M Broad.
Ba4er M. & Son. t~.7 Beaver
Shack A.. 178 Pearl Street.
~~ of Bmo!HIIQ a114 ~To
Aodoroon Jobn & CO. \1(, 116 and 117 Libert)'.
Arkenburgb 0 . K. & Ce. 400-401 Pearl
Bucii&DaD & Lyall. 101 Jf'"all
BuchDer D. & Co. 173 aud 175 DU&De.
QoodwiD & Ce. ill11 .t 209 Water
Helme u-. W . 133 Water and IIIII.'IM
~-&atoMWeat!lllcl
llcA.IplnD. H. & Co.aor.l.- D . . . Tal\b.
llW8r B. It Oo. lfl ColumbiA.

a:

.&.drtan M.. J . 412 Grand
A.lb. Laulo & Co. ':"79 M an
llelr, Da~ld, 41: Uo. 16-18 Bead•
Bel•ln .t
16-1117Ul It and" Ballas.

81-.

BoDd7 a Leaerw, 911te uo " ' ' Bowero, Wm. C. .t Co., 70 Pine.

B.,...l Jam"" & Co. 609 Eaat - I t
Friedmann J . & Co. 344.-8411 East 28d
Ball 'l'boe. H. 76 Barelar
Rellbroner , Joeopba & CO. l'lm Aft.
BJncb D. & eo, 1• aa4 1ao ~
lilrochhora it. Bendhelm, 33 Bowei"J'
JacobJ 8. a: Co. !100 CJ>t&IWa 841 It Olt 7 DoJW
Jacoby Morrie it. co. 1811-lllll B<oome.
.Jaeger Bros & Lester, P..JO'l E. 76th
Kaufman B•oe. & Bond•, t!llt 13tllrud.
Kelly HoraeA R. 1~1 Qbombero and Jill Beede
&erbo' IE Bpi- 1014 to 1111l .I.Y......
310 to 814 FiRY.fLeY}' Jka. A.Yenue C aDO tat.b. Btreec.
ucateutei.n BroL 41: Oo. 701 to ne :ld avenue
Love Joo. W. 6 Rltln«ttD
llendel 111. w. & Bro. 15 1·1 Bowe'7
Moonells A.dolpb, M7 -8111 2d Avenue
Orgler 8. ~'<..'\ Murray
~ttenbel'l!: S . .t. Broa.. il62 Bowery
Pohalald & Greenb&ll. 11>11 Chambers

zmportera of HaMna ,bG«o attd CXgan.
Diu B. 157 W a tor
Fernandei: G.~ Pearr
!!rtedm&D x-nard. "'-"! P....-1
-Gato E. H. & Co., 52 Beover
G W Ge.illt Ar. 166 Water
G~rcia F. Bro. & Co. 167 Water
(fUBflrt J. L . a: Bro. 157 Bowery
Qonaalez A.. lBU Pearl
KerbB ~ !fi~ I Ol~lOfJD Sd AYeane

Lopez, • . to. ~"II Pearl

Loo&Do ~- & Ce. llJII Pearl
"Martinez YbOr It co., 89 Water
~l!"r T. H & Co. 161 lllaideD Lana.
IIUrand&
.,.,A.
.t C.
Oo.it.Rodriguez
Co.,02 Beo•er
Booa1n s. lit Sons, 17~ Water

8alnmon G. & Broe. !54 Pearl
Sazu:bA B&v• & Oo. J¥0. 111,116 -

=•

eo. e& PIM
a "-""" liiD Pearl

~/Of"~ <>1&11 BJAOI:iltf1

A ucu&ID & Dulfll. I I Warren

:n>-.

~:.~ ~r:; 11M aad !1811 Canal

ll_.._,_,..,., of .IC., Wm

~

BarranCO !d. & Bro. 83 lleade
Jllol·all .t Law•on. 33 Murray

-·

tOO Halden Lue

'V. Marti~ Ybor a; Co. IY Water
J1Gn~acl1&ren of

.llur""""'"' .,.. .......

Wels Carl, ft Walker
Kaufmann }~roe. &; .JWnd¥., 12t-1 ~ Grao

z._r-.• J

"""~ ~

"""""AM (Jigan.
])ay-pc>Tt a: x.. •• &9 Broa4.

mport.,.. of .l!<u••na <1: Dlr.. in Lea!

. ..,... &mel')', Jr. 3iiCentral Wharf
Joneo Geo. H. 98 Water
~wLJ)(J'rler ~ 'Mmt.ufa.ch&rer of Fi:n..e Cigor1.
wu4er ()bas. W. Jr. 68 Illby and 98 Water
Toba«o )ln.nu/acturen' .AgeRU.
][jttre<Jce Wm. P • .t Co. 9 Central Wharf'
D<akr in w.at..... C..o,/ 2'l>llll«o.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wharf.
Imp. of Ha,..;.. .t P&ek..-• of e-n. S.td Leaf.
KalfeDOUI11:h & Samuel, 50 Central ..

.Im,PO!'ters tJ/ Hatta:nc Tobacoo•
Rico A.. F . & Co. 18 Central Wharf

.-..-.\Ill -111

'= ,.,. . -,..._.

Ka~aunl(ay Broe. 1061d Aft.

• .drtida.

Augustin & Duo<>L II Warren St.
B&rYey & Ford. 81'1 Broadway
Ho• A.. 43 LB>Irtf
Kaufmann llroL 41: Bondy. 1!9 ud 131 Grillot
• Ma.n'l4foct•nr• of .Li.corWtlh.l&e..
lleA.ndrew Jam1111 C. 55 Watw
tltaaford MaDafactnrlng C.. 1117 llaldea r -

Wea•er .t StenT 21 Cedar
_ . . . 0/ LN:oriee holo.
A.rgulmbau, Wallace & Oo. lll and at B.
lllc.Udrew J - C. 55 WaMr
Weaver & St.erry, M Cedar

wllii&JI,

Znricald a~ &: AJ"IVlmba11,IIS - -

Mnftrl. of Clear Hawno Cigars.
Caro, )l&nuel, 27 Central Wharf:
-

Jir:m:u.tac~ of~ l'.4eOnoL

Gltrord. 8bermAB"' InDio, 1 1 0 R HlUier'• Bon & Co.
Weaver & Sterry,ll Cedar
&led LeG! ToOOooo .I!MpecBensel &: Qo. 178~ Water

AQ'ents for
LA Normruu:ile ct La Bnt.neunck Cigan.
·
»;tabrook & Eaton. ~4 Washington o<

TobeCCO Manuta.durera.
Elwell, !Sraekett &: Hawes, 30 Broad st
BREHE"N, GeMilAlll1f·

~ut.brie,a

Oo. 2".!."1 Front
Jl<>nufacto&,..,., of 0.,..,. Ertchl H. W. 8111-811 Eaot Ele•entb Bt.
Benkell Jacob, 211'1 and 11116 Monroe
8 . 179 aod 181 Lewis
W1c1te WUliam .t Oo. 1113-111 ~ j " Bvao>UII. Oi{IUt-BOII Collar,
!II&J'DM J . foot of Bouaton ot.. J:aet Rl•er.
UpllOICT"ft W . S. ~75- Taotb
Import.,. of Cigar Mold&.
Brlcba H. W . Sill-HI kaa' Kleventh 8t.
of~

Hall 'l'boma8 lL 79 Bucla,.

~ GMl!Jiaurer,lll
- · Ofj1tll'
Bib1Jono
~-a
and M
!C. WIW&m
i.olienateln . t - 101 - L a n a
6tra- 8lm.,.. 179 Lewis
Wloll:e wm. & co. tM-1e1 Qoerck
" ll'f'n ofToi>Geoo &ow> O..rdo a11d -"'""'".
DoD&Idaon Broil., Flve PolnCL P. 0. Boo:ll79!,
'Mfr• Ha.VS'Ml ()i.qar FIG90t'.
California DlstiUlng Co. 83 WUliam
Fries Alex. IE BroLIIi l!eade

, . . _ ...... c;g.

.lAMia.
B~&Haurer. •lmdlt K. Wllllaloo
Upteereve W. E . 465-476 East Tenth

N,/1'1 of " Old Jwig•

Goodwin a

Oigtwar.u.

eo. Bl7-D wa&eP.
o.r Kt"""' Broa.'

~a.t:tvren

OC,a: •
JtiDDOY T o - ()o. 515,.61111 Weatllld.
-'-~,sa,_

SlurfaceiWI.

""d (#gar LolH:Io.

T<>baco<> .

o. A.. Peel<. 51-M Soutb Water

WJt,olua.lc DeoZM"• in &~td Lea.f aH.ct Bai'GftG
Toi>GeCO.
Beck A. &: Qe. 44 a.nd 46 Dearborn.
~&adhagen Jk'ol.. 17 West Ra.ndglph
l11bert B. 2311 J:. Lake
.
Sntter :arothere. 46 and 48 :Michigan AYtmue
Jlil".frl of FI,...Cul Ch~oing .t 8n•eking Tob.
Beck A. & CO. 44 and t6 Dear't>Prn ,
WAolettale Toboee<miat• anJM~re' A,.,.u.
BMt. K·.-11 & CO. 57 Lake and 41 Bt&Se
Wuodward & Duncan, 4.2 Wabash Av.. ....

LYNCHBURG, ll'a.
of Tobacco.

cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, N&'\f. YORK.

HAYFIEI. J;». Ky.
Me1Joo"W.S

Leal Tobacco BUJin'.
•
•

JllltdiOURJt'E,

F~ry

A...-ua.

T~ Cigar .liM'd&.an.r• atad
Feldbetm~bo & Co.

M•n/".

No; 50, 3d Collecti01i'D1S't., N. Y.

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Aveque and 235 to 239 East Thiny-eig til Stre~t.
.

IDDDLETOWK. 0.
Manufactm·8"/'B of P!ug 1'oba.uaa.
Borg P. J. & Co.

NEW MILFORD, Co:aa.

,..,._, and Do&IM-• ill · 8Nd Leaf.
Sabo.-~rll.ag, Soule & Co.

Fg,ctory Nq. 69, 34 Collection District, !T. ·Y.

NEW O:RLEA.l'IS•
Jlo1a:ujs.cturtn·• ot Cigarette&.

80!3 · ~

Bovee & Adams, 79--81 Gra•ier 1t.
Iap. &: Jl•frs of HGV&na & Doml!8tic Oiuars
Sarrazin P. E. & 0o. 44-W eu-mboUJe at.

P~rty-f~urtb.

31?

PADUCAH, Ky.
Puryear T. H.

robaa:o Jlrc>kor.

PATEBSOK, X. J,
Jlan,.factuTer• of Ch.evtin.g and ~ng To
b<Jeoo, Sn.utf' and airl""·

a: Dunotn&, 65 &

67 Van Bouten Street

PETERSBURG, Va.
Manufacturer• ef Ptug and 8m.t:lking Tobacco
and Dettler.a in Lea/ Tobacco.
VeD&ble S. W. & Co.

Jlanufo.ctunrs of Sweet l'la1J]J U~eun"i.
.J-.on C. A.. &: Co.

ToOOcco Ware1wuau.
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor Bros. 1~1 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 82ll North ThJrd
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch

McDowell M . .1!!. &:: Co. 39 North W ar.er
.Bav a: MmUh, s.-; North Water
Balnb I. D. H. & Co. 138 N. Sd
Sank J . Rinaldo & CO. 32 North Water
TeUer Bro ..bers, 117 .North Third
Importers of HB001lll Cigan and Agent. /01"
lieidenberr/'• Ke11 We8t Cigara.

iuguet, Stephen, & Sons. 231 Chestnut
Manutocturer of St1u.l and Sm.oking Toboooo
Walla.ce J c1. 607 Pine st
•
Manufacttlnn of C'ioara.

Batchelor Bros,, 1231 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpel't Bros., 1,341 Chestnut
Manre, Wiener &: Co. 620 Cherry
Tbeob&ld & Oppenheimer, Girard Av. d 7th at
7'ot:Jacco Broltef'.
Fongeray A.. R. 33 North hon•
mprovea Ctgar Cutter.
Belcher W M. 46)! Dillwyn Street

Man.ufactu?'8"/'l rif. LICO'riee l'IUtt.
Mellor& RlttenhoUAe, 218North Tweoty·Second

Tate G. C. 49 Dearborn
Mnjtrl. ('lj Tin Fod.
John J. b8 Fra.r.khn st
Mnfn. of Fine Ctgars.
'8 ringer~ uo. 112-114 Lake lit

Mfr'• Aa<ftt for Plug a"d Smoki"g Toloacco.
Kelly 11. "X. Jr. IIi A rch
Oigar·.IJ<n LoJJelf and 'I'rimmin.gs.
Barrie Geo. 8. a; Boa, s. e. cor. 4tb dd Vine.
Manu!~ of Otgar .Jlo.....U.
U. 8. Solid Top Clpr'lllould :!Ita Co. cor Hid~
and Norr.h OoUece .A:W!I'a.

CIKCil'O'ATL O.
t,~gar .lJ<n .iALiniwr.

D. Albro CO~, 685-7117 W. 6tll,
TtoeL Samuel IV., V1>-102 N. Canal
Lith,g ruphers a.n4 En!;ratJ.et's.
!Qllgbl & Co. 216 Elm
W~ ~,. OigtJ.rB 4 7o~ llM

.A.gtl. for
-F"me-(:ut a"l&d HM'f"il .t
Bon'• Cigar Manvfrutu...,.,• SupplUI. t'.

llchube~ & CC, U16 Vln•
•
,
.DeGUro '" flJ><!...il/t GM Cifl'l~ L!t¥ .~·
Jlieyer HT. & CO. 46 l"r<>Dt
Tob. Com.m.iu~on M erchcmt and Mfr•• .A.g.-t~t.
Blchey Henry A. 11 W-Seoeaot--1<

tll,.ftr• of V..JJ':O••d Tobacco 'ilami~.
TllellfeQoWaa h:"'f> co: 141 .t 14a W. 111111

Dohrmann F. W. s. e.eor.-vttte IIUid P'rotl:t
Lea!Tobuco.
M.eier R . & Co.

Ma'l&l&(Mturer• 9,f Sh«f. Jretal caad IF.oodew.
,;i(}ar Mould$.
The )!Iller, Dubrul & Pete,.. Mig CO. 136 to 140
E. 2d,T~tbGCCO Vornmi.uion. ltercha•t..
Ph&'ne & Matson, 9~ West. From

9c.m'l Aqt. _,(Jf" C. ..C. Jocbcm,. Co:• ..Be8t."
Wardle Gee. F
.
.ll<mU/actu•- Of Bdlpli.'rtili>Cc Snutf'.
Stewart, Balpb a~ l41 Arcb-t.
heken OlfOCI'l,)e"aib~<•"':r-t ~obacco.
Loeb JooeJ)Jl..-" po! ) U-'N .ttllird li'eet.
Moore Joa,...t"Co. ~-N~h Water

. PITTSBVJUIH, Pa•
.5ranuf'rs of Sn.ujf -81ao-.,,.g Tob<JeOO
We:fll!l!.D,"""00.·81 8ml~hdeld ~ •
x ..;, of •'Long Thread, 1!1! "B§_,nner II Smok·
TObacco and " z:iecelolor ~- Roll."
J l!IB DIOD R. &: w. LtbeMy •treet.

-Mnjr•.J of OMtlling I! $moki1if1 1llbaMo.
Sc~art• Geo.

..,

..

Lea.! Toha.nco.

Queen Cigar Manu!actunng On. lloi-120 Pearl.

CLARKSVILLE. T....._
Lea! 7'ob<wo0 Brom&.
CJar1t !d. H. & Bro

S. & ~;..!~~ ay., Short" Water:

ucH-Irll. v"'

JolG..w'GCNrJlrof Smoloift9 TobacGO <>lid Clflat'.
A.ilen & Ginter.
!ttH. - - - - ·

>

verR. W.

•

-

M'"tr ~ Cigars.

.u~,._v(actur8f' of Smoking ~.
Pllltiatotl l
\.....,..

Robinson John E., b19 Brook Avenue
• .Manufacturer• of P lug Tob.Uc? .

Lottler. Lawrence .
Mayo P. H. &-Bro. ,

1~

7th St

Leaf 7b~co Bro.wr.

Manuja.cturen of Cigcw·Bo»u.

G"et.e He nry. 98 Cl&'f"
'£I:OOt. S. W . 'S-102 N. Canal
Dlr•. in Foreign. d D<»nestic Leaf Tobacco.
OberbeJ.man John & Co. 60 W. l'ront street
Tob&CCO Curing nnd 81Decting.
.Philips James, 70 M.aun street ,
·

W. E . Dibrett
Jlaaufa.chtTerl!l of Tobacco Boga.
• M' Mll~oor &.Co. 13ro Main

ROCHESTER, -X. Y.

DHF AWGH GIGAR IANUFAGTOBY,

:o.

"'H'Z~s.o

m

Manufa.ctun:n of Tobacco .

CLEVELAND. 0,
J~

moil W1wU .lloll•faelured ~
!lemon Cbarl06,0U.,._ toOol- &!lemon.
1M Ontario

NJr• of Fine·Out Chewing ct Bmokin.g Tobacco
llcbriber J . & Oo. 74-~6 8t. Clair St

Manufact'rs of Cigars
An• D eale r• In

LEAF TOBACCO.
344 &346 E. 23d St. Ne- York.

DANBURY. Co-.
~
DAKVILLE. Va.
Do<>ten <>M - · 1., LeG! ToiHI<:m.
Heo&eraon. Jameo A. .t CO
Oommuown Ltaj To/JaN<~ BroJ<moa.

.fiJ<>Ioor '"'" DoCIIer;,. - I - '
GraYM G. W

StricUM Oft Ord«.

Manufoctu,.e?·s• .Agen.t.

Pollak, Arnold II. Co. 206 Sacramento Street ,

SPRINGFIELD. Haoo

.,Pael;er~ & 'Jobber• or ConnectK:tl.t Leal Tob'co.
Rmith H . &! SoD, S> lla.mpden

Batler C. B.

Bv~..-

of LeG! To""""".
IAcld Tob&<:eu .::0. n !lortllllain
~hll&rl.

llaler A.dolphu. & Co.

Agents

Ml ·s of Tobauo.

Bro-• of Leo! To0e10<0.
l'eanlon J. R. .tOo.

Dausm.an Tobl\('"' v Co

l)lr.TB.Ol'r. liiDaJo.
Jfnrtr• o.f CheiriiiD.i. S•ol:lto--g2'ob. au Cigan

JICJ•"fnct' ~~ of Oioor Bo2e&.
.._,.. 41: BIMdel. 1118 &nd no ltMt w-

.Ill'"'"""
ef 0Utol"t1cmd - " t 1 :rc-.
Barlter K. C. & CO. 74 &Dd 711 JelrenoD

.IIOft'K/octu'er 01 •• Virgin
)I-nger· Cbaa a.

Qnmftli.wioa

Ba.n.Der Tobacco Co. lga..JI6 Jetr'enoo aY.

A~

Importer• of Hatl&- T - .
Bercer & BuehlM. 211 Jeft'enoa. .A:vea.ue.

DUJIR••.lr.O.

M'o,..ufodurera of .s...oci"" Tobocrxt.
W . T. & CC
!Jllrs o/ Bl=-'• Dlo,.,...m Cigarotla.
Blaoltwetl W. T. <1: CO.
·])Ira in- Nortb. Ct1f'OI._ ca.:t Yirgi"" LN/.

DAYTox.o.
.

EVAXSVILLI.. lad.

c...,.,.-..,. .llerclw..,ll.
I '

128 &130 ,Rivington St.. New York.

112 and 114 LAKE STBEET, CHICAGO, ID.

SYR\.CUSE. ft, Y .
TOLEDO O •
~" Cigarette&.

WAREHOUSE PODn', Ooaa.
Pao1oor of <1: Dlr ill
Bar.- Geo. B.

c...... S.ed Leaf Tobacco.

WES lTIELD. lib-.

~kWeU

P:ukers and Deokrt ;,. O.'lio &M..

S. J . SPR!NGl!lR.

. SPRINGER & C9.,
lYianuf'cturers of Fine Cisars,

~,l:.J:.OJT~:

OOleoberc D. U.O N. id. ; Aa-eoc for Jlarburg
Bros.

Ferrell & FliR.n.
Venable P . (~.
WUUamsou & Friend.

. A GE~TLEMAN, 38 years of age, at preeent connected wtth a la.r~e European leaf tobacco house :iifD'
important position, would accept an engagement in
America. He is thoroughly acquainted -with ttie
handling of leaf tobacco and t he ma.nu factul'lllg Of
cigars. Can give the highest recommendations. Address H . T. D.. Office of THE ToBACCO LEAF.
W ANTED.-A second-hand large size Peaee Outier.
in perfect order. Address, with lowest pnoe and fuli
description, A. B., TOBA.OCO .LEAF Office.
876-878.

MAURICE ROSENFELD.

DorJnit;&er ,·t & R &: Co. 1~ Market

Jlan·.,fruture·r.~·

W ANTED.-By January 1. 1882, a. situation in a
New York Leaf House by an ex~ienced salesman,
~ho sveaks English and Gennan fluently ; has bad
several years' experience in buying and packing Seed
lea .
ddre~s HAN·A·N A. his"'OIiore:·
870-87G dp

J. FRIEDMANN & CO.,

Whalen "R. & T. 182 State
Ma"ufae.tur~• of .. Poter~eu" <J.ncl Plain. I!'i-niQu.t Tobacco and •• Van.itll Fair'' 8moki"'f
TobaccO '"'" O&gar~ttea.
Kimball W. S. &: On.
M.n.ftr:J of Gold Clip Cigarettes,
S. F. Hess&: UO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

DM'er '" Seed. LIMJ./ and Ba110na Tobacco m~tf

Tobaooo

OFFICE :-701 SECOND AVENUE,

LeftwlciJ A. II.

To~a.cco.

H enry A •. & Co. lO· lti Rive r at

Jl1<>1Ji" c. . " ,<IOi)

~~.:<::r-r.:.·~

l).,aiers i" Virglwi& Ua.J Tobac:co.
Sheppard John 111. & Co. 29-1 Main •t

Eiltenlohr Wm. &; Co. 115 South Water

.AgeAt far Ciga.n a.nd Chtroin{l and SJtavkitaQ'

()rooke JohnJ. Oo. 163lllulbertT

A. BRUSSI!L.

PHILADELPHIA.

CHICAGO. Ill.
Jl•fr• of Popklr, SJICOmore. Groin~td csnd
!Jau ll"(H)(i Cigar Itoz Lumber.
Baamer Wm. &: Co. 67 a.ud 6~ S. Canal 11t

~ J~~~l ~!t_MulberrJ'

8. LICHTENSTEIN.

Commiai,n. Merchant•.

BUFFALO, .N.Y.

()'Nell W . 8 .

Ma.eeelman & Co., l.o11..bw1Ue, Ky.

Bain It Parrack

DeaJer ~,. Ht=~'V"na enid Packer of Sud LMf.

'II' ebb 41: CO.

New York.

Meier W. G. & Co.
TobaCco Commfaicm JlerchGate.
Wlcli:B G. W • .t CO. lilt Weat Jlaln
TobclcleoBnoltera.
C&ltaw•y James r. eomer J!lgbth aad Jln.fa
Gunther Georttel'.
Lewis Rlcb'd 11 . 1148 Weo& tlla1ll
lleler Wm. G. & Oo. 1311eventb
NuhGeQ.P.

To:.acco C&uw&iuif'.m. Mercha.,..t&.

Finke Cba.rles.. .t. bo. tMI Water

Bamllton C. C . .t co. 170 Water
Llode F. C. & Oo. ICI Water
1'o1Jaee<> :Macht-..
~ - Y . Tebac«o -=e~Jobn.

M.......,acto&.....,

ct f3o!e

Tobacco Tag&.
XurdockJas .J r.16~~Mnflrt. of Ciqars n.n.d J?lrs. in

Spleo~~o

s • .J'acoby a; Co., Ne'W' York.

LIVERPOOL, Eq.
1Vbacco 8rtJKN8.

Allen

;..afToOOCro-.

Augutln It Duoe1, 11 W..,_re
Bon A.. 43 LlberSI'

JtGA~act,.,...
of

T-

i'fl, Bo.oaftG aft.d Domutic IAqf , .

Tfoe E.

Weill, Jlller

<!;O.

Insura.nc(> anri Real Esta.te.
Bausman & Burns. 10 W. Orange St.
P.tek..,· u.M Co nnni~ion llerchant
Tener .A.. 233 N. Shippen st.
·
Manufa ch,ren of Pe-nJuylvrJnin Cigan
Hi~h Da.v i d G.
Stehman H. L. & Co. ~2-~ N. Queen ot

Carroll Wm. S.

Beelter Broo. 98 Lombard
Bebr&JJI J ohn & Co. :10 Water st
Kerokbolf Geo. & Co. 49 South Oha rieo
7'obaDOO Shippmg and Commiaion MercACitlU.
D..-, ii&U&Cbenberg & Co .. 11 Soutb Gay.
t"obttceo Ferti.liurt.
Lorenb & Rlttler
Mfr TobG«< Gran-uldtin.g MuchiM.
A.dt John B. BOSTON, ._;.,
C(od:r Jlanufdcturen' .Ag~At
•e~ J. W. 6 Central Whar!.

·

.:erbo &

Dealers tu. Lear 'l'obacco.
Frey&: Weidl~r. 218 w. ~g t~t
Hinili DavJd G.~ East. Chestnut st
Skiles&:: Frey. 61 and 68 North Duke

!'obact:9 Co,.miNicm Jl~
Boll. 8ch...,er & Co.
Dlr ~n Virgin·i a Leav c! Mnfr'J Scr-.p• 4 Stf11W.

M•firs of Pl'llg

Heraee B. lteUy k Co., .:eT Wen, Pia.

"'for~·

LANCASTER, Pa.

Jlan:u.foct•r~

CJ:ke

sp~ng:arn il. & Oo. li
llnl! 811p.
'l'Ur& R. L. Sfllllll'ea Lae.
& BenJbelllll, 1111 Pearl

• Bowery, Me'~~'~

BOLE AGE.'ITB ON PACIFIC

Leaf £ obfl.CCO.

WholPsa.le 1.'obaoconi8tl.
Lu.ersaen Geo. &: Co. 4:!o·50 LIUo:tH
C.:'iga:r n.u.a Tob•.....:::O Mnjtra Agent.

t.Dt

0 • IS%

l'IJdoN• of &«l .Mal an.ci 11Np01'tm of
Ha-.af&(J 1'obaceD.
•

~y,

Lana

BartorlUB l!t Qo. !;! - . I
SeJ'mour Cba.-.. ·r. 1811 l'nDt.

Tobacco Brokera.

carrou JoiJn w.

Lerin P. 33 Main.
Tol>neoo

&au. l!"ra:u.o:l•oo.
COAST J.I'OB

,.1fannfacturors of Gi~ars,

Thompson Oeo. V.
RandaleW. E

Stom Bollno.
Ken:kbotr G. &: co .. 49 Soutb Cb&rles

Ooa&ck &: ctarlt.

206 Sacramento Street,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

J'allenatelD '1\'. 11.

St.eiu~ck" B.• t~n WA'er
Stacbelbert! M. £ co., 1M·156 Boa"' IUth .ue.
8Srai10D .t Slorm, ~1108 J:aetlfiUl
&utro & Newmark. 76 Park Place
Upmarm Carl, l iS Pearl Street.
]mpm·ter• Of sumatra WrBJ'PM''·
G. W. Ge.il & .Ax, 106 Water
_ Jtan:uJacturer• of FiM Be~oa'!WI o.,ore.
Brown & Earle, Cor. 38th St. aod lat Al"enue
FolGer Hilson dl. Co. Avenue D and loth. St.
t~aacnez, Hay• & Oo. tw, 11111, 13t Malclea LMe

ARNOLD POLLAK & CO.,

.,

.Auf7 Tobacco llanujactu.rere.
Finzer .J. & Bl'lls. 194 &ud 181 Jac:ob
Foree S. J . & Co.

J L<xnbard Palmi

IrnPtT!, ~ Mnftn~ of CigaJ.S

\\·'I· MENDEL & 8110

Parrr &: Crosbies. 6 No11:h J ohn Street.

X e rfela. l£ Kemper. 89 9¥-nnan
V(lllcbmeyol E«. & Ce. 39 SouUl CaiYe<C
Mw.(tr<~. of Pltog T-..:o.
}[lller1 D. 11. Jr. ~ L . V., cor. Eutaw and ,,~est.
Tobacco Nan.ufactllrwra.
J'elgner F . W. & Bon, 90 BoaUl Cbarles.
G&D It .u. 28 llaJ"n
Jl&rbllrg Brothero. 145 to 1ft Soutb Cbarleo
TOO.OCO and General CbmmiNioft. Jferchaa.ft.
Vocko R. E . & On. s. e. cor. Cbaapllde ud

I>eo'4r•

TOlR.::K.,

ARNOLD POLLAK.

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
Flack E. M.

AMSTERDAM, HollaJa4.

llaniott, G. H. M. 25 German

Qoa1NUiicm Jfndultlt•

JSTEI~

HENDERSON, Ky,

Jlan.ufr!. of Pew.RBJ~lvaaia (,"avan.
Blumenthal J. 11~ Eleventh Street

Klemm Cb88. H . 39 North Cal veri

BeyoM !Srllthtn'li & Co., 41 &: 48 Ell:cbaDCe P1aoe.

86 to I 10 Attorney St.,

Edwin Hodge, Tobacco Broker.

~l'obai'-CO WON'Aow.Nt.

l'h4lips C. S. &: Co. \88 Pearl
KOObert Fred.«. 00. 6tl'ront

Smltb H. L. &

"-""~hnann .I: Schroeder. L&mD&rilla 18
Lobecl.: ..t Co. 83 Mercaderes Street
Mn·"·'''acturers of Fi-ne Cigar..
Cortina, Frn•lcisco G. 13~ E~[;rella..
Cueto & Co., Juan. Maloja 3L
Gai"Cta, Gum e~indo.
Henry C1a.y Factory-Julian Alvarez.
Lo~z & Co., Juan. Corrales 71.
Lopez, Manuel lfl. Co.
Martinez y Garcht.. Sitioe 9
Murias& Co.
Rudesindo Cuevas&:: Co. Ma.toia 39,
Ynclan &:: Sanchez. Calle Estreha 94

ALTOONA, l'a.

& Wagj<DOr, !Ill Boutb Gay
Boyd w A. & Co. 88 Boutb
Jterckhotr & Co. 0 South Charle~t

c-f,._~.

LEAF TOBACCO,

HAVANA, Cuba,

BALTUIORE, Jlld.

Thompson, :Moore&: CO. 8S Fronl
Wille & Beadhelm. ll&l and llll6 Canal
TobGCCO Balon 10'1" .Eq>ore.
(Jtl&brle & CO. ~ l'rooL

AND DEA.LJ:IIIf IN

r.!.~~ and Cigar Com·m iaioa Merchanta.

Dlrs. ;,. Sumatra Tob~.
Froweln & Co.

Ben A. 43 Liberty.

Fine Cisars

'v. 576 ~lain

Herman J vh<:;lg, .ll:anuf. of (...'l.gan

ARNHEIH, HollaJad.

74 E rom.

II.I.NtlJ'.t..c:l'llRll:ll8

HARRISBURG, Pa.
IJ.tsaler· m Dcmtfh t ic t.Lnd Havana Le<'! Tobacco

Importer• of &ed and Dfr• in Sumotro. Tob .
Urbach & Frankfort.

llartln J. W., 74 Front

wol1 41:

WtHco.z: s.

ecl.e:re:r,
@.,

&, T

Packer" and Dealer• in. Sud Lea/7\>ba.c-co
Gershel L. & Bro .. :ti.'9 State
Lee Qee. !50 St&te
Hay & Smith. 214 Stauo
bloore John & Co. ib15 State

Dey st

Man.ufactur.,r• of Toklcco.
Gleer's A. SoD& !:l22 Broadway

&natebacn F. !16 s. "\V&Ihl_.. 8QWIN

v.....

~2

2'ob&cco Ba.ggin~ .
F.eraon A. Harriman & Co. 457 -i59 Broome

Front.

~wmon M. & L ~

of JtW:nei:J. Cigarette Paper.

FessJer H . 503-507 First Avenue.
Cigar-Box Labels and n-imming~.
Beppenbeimer & Maurer. 22 and 24 N. William
Neuman & DiuJ:JiJ l~o-: r. u. w. c•-.r. Pearl & EJm
Uptegrove W. E. 465475 East Tenth st
Witsch &:: Schmitt, 94 Bowery.

War-~ho-~s jor the Sale OJ Mdnlifdct-vrN
and Smoking l'obacCOI.
Augustin &:: Dusel 11 Warren.
DObaD, l:an·oll & uo. 104. Front.

.Shack J . 178 Pearl

Tobacro.

Emmet W. C. & 0<>. 74 Pine

Manufacturer' of Oiga.r Ribbotu.
WJcke Wm. & Co. oor. Goerck and Third

Salomon G. & H1·os. 2i4 Pearl

Qe.rd,iDer J. M.

8-*'n~

'"'f"""'

Augustin &: Dusel, 11 'Var ren
ll&y Brolhen. lOi 2d A v"nuf't
Jfan.-.fac""ret"' oj Cigar Boz Lv•ber.
Bead Geo. W . & Co. 186-200 Lewu

Sawyer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broad••1
Schoverling Bros. 142 Wa~r
SchrOeder & Bon, 17S Water.
Schubart H. & Co. 160 Water.
Schulz Fred. 213 P earl
Seymour Chas. T. 188 Front.
Siebert Henry, 68 B...,.d.
Sptngara E . & Co. 5 Durling Blip.
8tetnec&e R., 181 War.er
Tag, Cb&rles F. dr. Son. 1st I'root.
Upmaan, carl. 178 Pearl.

7~

Bort'feldt N. H. 50"l. East 19th
Bealer in Jlachin.erv, TooY and Motttrlt~la tor
Clpa.r M.anutoeturer"
watryne B . 21s Pearl
Intena.al Ra~?Hle huuk&.
JourgeDSOD. C. 30and 37 Uberty
Foreign a.nd Dom.estie Banleen.
Sternbernr Simon, 44 Exchange Place.
Jlanuf(ltturer• or Slrom FiJ'1CrU.
Robb S. A.. 1!15 Canol
8trau88 s. 17V aacl un Lewis
Sole NanuftM:turer• OJ the Orlginu.l
8M1

voa.::s..

N21~

HARTFORD, Coaa

(}iqn.r .JJoukU .

Importer~

Owen F. E .
Oppenheimer M. 138 Water
Beblma.nn G. 228 Pearl.
Rosenwald E. &. :Bros. 145 Water
Bof!lsin S. & Sons, J7S Water

1014. 101~ 1018, ICHIO SECOND AVENUE,
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH S'I'REIIT.

Scotch Clay Pipe&.

White W.

JltJHMfacturer• o.f Sh.eet. Met:1d und Wooden
l mprowd Tobacco Scrap Machine ror Oigar
JVtlnv.facturer.a.

Ci~

GLASGOW, Scotland,

-.nler, P • ...,. &:=n< and 130 :!laDg!n

'l'he Hiller. Dubru t'.t: Peters ll!g Co. !ilO E lPth

.

And Dealers In LEAP- TOB.&dbo. '

96 & 98 R"EADE STREET,

,

SPilL~

:Manufacturers of Fine

~NFPB~.. of CIGARS,
~"",..,..,~ of Cigor .lfollida.

a

KBRBS

CA LEX, RICk 9 l!lpeelal, )

Arend• .t Frinlr&nt. 193 Pearl
Beuttenmuller It Netter, 138 Water st.
Bloclt it. IJndhelm, 160 Pearl
B&rMtt II. !lfl Water
Buell & F">SCAer. I~ Water.
Crawtord E. M. .t Bon, 168 WMM.

DuBois Eugene.

&, CO.

Pa<l«rr GM Dc"CIIM ;,. -

BwreiuJJ&UJnbnC

Leo,f :roe-.

WHE'·a .ING. W. Va.
•

..""'""',...,., ., Wl..l<"'l Btogja, Dpo <1:

.nne (h'garr.

Bbellna' & Pebler, 1048llarket st
~H.L.&Bro.

Jleder& B!'O.

YOR.K. Pa

'M'n'f'r1 oJ Cigan,

~~arer Ja~b,A.. ,~ 8oar.b George •

•· ··awTTLENM~~~~~.." NHETTE·~,···1
DEAF ~Q~ACCO,I
.138 Water Street. New York.

&,

QO.,

DEALERS IN

Nonh Carolina & Virginia Leaf Tobacco.
:EI'C"Y' .A.X...X..O G-E'l.~::EJB

O:N' e»JRZJ:IIIE'l..

Handle Scraps, Lugs, Fillers, .Smokers and Wra.,.._.
of all Crades, and suarantee satisfaction •
D"C'R.'FI' A ~' ~.
.

TOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

o.

/.

DEC. 3

PURE.

o.

::N'.

J_ R A

Licorice & Manufacturers'' Supplies.

Horace B.. Kelly& Co.

JannfaCtUf8f8' liila.

JIANlJFACTURERS OF CIGARS.

R. HILLIER'S SON &CO.

•

.

. ..

'8 OED.A.R ST., NEW YORK.
N

Bampl• fllralohed, U ud epeola1 CJU-ilo-~~...
C.Or &DJ ardclo NQuiriool.

FINE POWDERED
LICORICE ROOT,
I X L Bran ••
Extra
Fine Powdered. licorice Root
(tro• aelec1 rooC) Bareka Brand.
PINE GROUND AND GK.I.IIIJLATIID
DEER TONGUE.
PINB GROUND AND GKANUL.t.TaD
l.AUHEL LEAVES.
,
FINE GROUND LAVBND&B FLO<W•
EK8.

WHOLE GRGUJrD or POWDER.ICD.
ANIS'£EO,
ALLSPICE~_
ANGELICA,
CLOVES,
CANCARif, J,A DARK,·
CORIANDER SET~DL
CINNAMON ,
C ,U{A 'VA r SEE I·! !
CASSIA BUDS, CARD,\MOJ'Ij S!'BDS,
CANEL T,A BA RKi CAL;\ MUS HOOT,
EXT. CALAHRlA 1,10011 JCE t
MACE
GINGER ROO'I',
ofiars noo·•·· GUM ADlDrcL
SASSAFRAS HARK, LOVAGTJH00'J.',
ST. JOHN'S BREAD,
TON(lUA DEANS,_
ORANG &PEEL,
VALE t< IAN ROOTo
BA.LSAlU TOLU can~;
OIL SESSA ME, OI.IVE viL,
OIL A LlTio" ns_, bitter;
ESSENTIAL OILS, a ll klndo.
Special attention given to M.auufa.ctur :!1'.,;' Medleys.
ALL GOODS SHIPPED FREE ON BOARD.

Factory:-No. 8, 3d District, New York.

Oll'ice and Salesroom : 121 Chambers and 103 Reade Sts., Naw York.

LICORICE PASTE
'VV a11:ls c;t:,

~ER,

Y

ADOL~~~--._.ouo.

DAR c I GARS,
SP ANJSH CE
•l o
X...por<er - d Dea1er

Co~

E~T:Fl..A..

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade i:n
general are parLicularly r.equestecl t? ex·
amine anrl test the supenor pt10pert 1es vf
this LICORICE, which, being n ow hrou!!bt
to the Jligbest perfection, is offered under
the nbove style cf br:mcl.
We nrc ai;o SOLE AGENTS for the brand

F. C. lc. C. C.,
Acknowled!!;ed by consumers to be the best
'" tile market. And fo1· the bland of Licorice Sticks,

NOEL A CO.,

:alJ::l11&., Y' ard.& an. d. 'VV'J:l.ar:f

Jacob HeniCell,
The Mrs. Ga B. Miller & Co. ·XABVY~oroBDO~
Tobacco Manufactory CIGAR BOXES

Foot of Houston St.. E.

Iri nil respect• equ"l to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jol:bers would do ·;vel! to

ARGUIMBAU, WALLIS & CO.,

~~

New York.

ESTABLISHED 17'"16. .
9'7 OC>:J::.,'U~:EI.:J:.A. ST:Fl.EET, D.TEVV "Y'C>H.::a;;..
PETER D. COLLIN3 , President.

ce- a,ra 'VV'O-d..

-1\IANUFACTUllERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

ci;;,;B:;L;,b;};..

apply d1rect.
Llcorlco Root_, q ~lcet aud Orcltnary,
constaritly on hand.

47 649A6812dAvenue,
B~tw""n ~th and 86th sts.. X:llW YOBIL

stiJ'BKIOlli!AK&

PBlME QUALITY 01!'

'-L

-

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

PlAIN FINE-CUT Chewin.g Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.
SN"UFFS:

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch.French ~appee,American Gentleman 293, 295 &2971ionroa St., Naw Yort

29 and 31 South Wildam Street.

SP.A.N':X:S:a:::

LICORICE - PASTE.

u

SXG-N" ax..." Chevvi:n.g,

oue oz.

Foil •

.PatentTobaccoMachinery

=

(Wulstclu Patents.)

A.lso, First and Second q.nallty Smoking. In Blue Papers..

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and light Grape. Forest Rose. Club. 8

·

~

•MAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE-CUT, In Foil,

Z

~

·-

j:IIJ

o(

:S

•

-

•

<::>

c.;>

Wm. C. EMMET & CO.

I

i

I

e·

=

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.,

.g
E-<

lllANUFACTUBEBS 0" -;HE

~

1

SOLACE Ant other f0BACC08

TRADE

114 o1< 116 Llbeny 8t.,l'lew Yorll,

co

and

Bee to &; the attention ot the dealers In Tobac-

'"ORI~INAL GREEN

SEAL"

.. a.e>x o.A.n.oozoozo::m, .. .te.
aee.,.,.hanna lmoJdatr TG . .e c -

'r• PIN! STREET,

XEW YORK.

~

&brouehout the tlnl&e<l Statea
the
arid to~ CII:LEta:IATED

SOLACE Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Darlullil F'e.r:ry.

Which is being once more manufactured under
the immediate supervi&on oftlle: originator,

liiR. JOHN AliDER.SON,• ,
alld aow otauda. u formerly without a rival
den! forwarded through t6; l!!!!l5l cbannela
will meet with prompt ar.tention.

~

I
OFFICE:
Addreoo--102 JOHN STREET,

Sam'l ... Gao•.

T ]. S. GANS' SON

P.o. Boxms.

& CO.,

::::1:3:l:,:W:::a;:te:;r:S::t~:e:e:t:,:N=e:~=Y:o:r:k:.:::;1 •

- : S . P. FLAGG, Special .&cent.-

sotD

Caporal
Caporal U,
- St. J-.::m::,s
Matinee,
Ambassador, Sultana,

u,

Sweet Caporal,
Entre N.ous,
Zetland,

St. James,
Sport,
Veteran, Ac.

M. RADER &

SON~

JOHN CATTUS,

54 ::aroa.Cl &"t.,
1\1 :m~ "Y'C>:Fl.:K..

We call the special attention of the Ciga~; Trade to the following'
Latest Additions to our large Stock of Cigar Labels :

Old £oQOJUICameo La. Catalina

83•SEAYER ST., NEW•YORK.

First Pick

No Harm

TD

!5_0 Patterns Made.

&. &"terry,

Ollyllpia

Peacock

£1dt.r1Dlmm

Stock Exchange

Sold by all Wholesale Dealers.

TD

tlle Btl~
Handmade

Olll

Pieummt Bltus

Qoo~ ~~8C

·~

lit!~ R~lt

Matinee

Light&, Shade Odnadm
lftJiiua
Fidelio
Holiday
La Flor Bejar

C e d a r 8'tzoee1:, M'e"''l''T Y'ork,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS.
.

Jll'or SM:OIING TOBACCO, Flour, SaH,
Bark, 8o111.ae, Guano, Grato, E1c.
Rundshed with or without Printed. Draua..

Wit[ - 8. CARROLL
PROPRIETOR Oil'

SAMPLES FURNISHED TO
THE TRADE ONLY.

SPANISH LICORICE
I
GREEK LICORICE I
I'OB
Olive on, Tonca Bea.ns, Gums, Flavors,
ALL aPilOIALTIES

YORK LABEL PU1ll.ISHING CO,)

94 BOWERY, N. Y.

Full Connt in every Boz, well Packed.

•

e tc,

.A. Sl?ECJ:.A.LTY,

WJUTE,GLASGOW,BRAND.

CHOJCK BR.UaiS OJ'

Jla.chines~

FINE CIGAR LABELS

NEW YORK.

JAMES G. OSBORNE, S'CoTCHGECLAY PIPf8.
w.
TO BA.cc· 0 BROKER, Hi[hest
Award: SyllnBY, N. s. W., 187-9.
a.-.

·.

Witsch & Schmitt,

TOBAcco BRoKERs Tobac~o Brot~r~
3~:m~a.,:~~!~'

~e&V"er

BY HAND OR STEAll POri'ER.

LITHOGRAPHERS & FINE COLOR PRINTERS,

TOBACCO BROKER.

BY DEALERS TH II O'VGHOUT THE WORLD.

A:oD

' A large variety ot Macbint>ry for Cigar .M.n.nufac.
turers. ~m ch SI S forCut.~ i lll( nml Gnumlatintr llavnua.
and t)Lht-r F ille1'sfor C1ga~ Stt!m l~oll ers, Cigarette

!00 BDd !0! PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.A.. SH.A..O:E.s:
·

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOBACCO

" Consoler
" and .. Inlaid" Fine· Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, ()igarettes an<l Snuft'.

.

.IONEBB VIGA.B&TI:]E. IIUNUFA<JTUBEBS OF .AJIIEBICA,

N EW YORK.

for

, (NEW

818•1528 Wl!liT 22d ST •. NEW YORK.

,

Co.D8t&ntly on hand the Best Improved Machinery

· To·b acco Brokers,
;'0:·

/

~
~

MARK.

=--------

PL'IJG AJfD FINE·OVT TOBACCO.

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.A.:a.d lE"'a'te:a.'t lE"'o"''l''Tdered :E.o:loe»r:loe.

I

all'l'Kili LICOBlCE WE HAVE THII: FAVORITB iiRAlfDII:-

'

.

P . &., lE"':J:G-N'..._TJ!D;:EA:E.oX a:a.ci., Oo'USI!SC>X..XN':E.

W. E. UPTEGROVE.

Spautah -ced.ar
roa

DWYORK.

1M &1111 ·268 OAKAL STREET, Oona.. of ELJI STREET, XEW YORK.

' 18'7 :B«.A.XDJIDM' x . m , 1\1 ::m \N "Y'O~
fte 1'racle b&•IDg dem&Ddod a Superior ud Cheaper Article than that hitherto lli!Od. tbla CompADJ'

~ae&uring, and olforlng ior 1a1e, LICORICE EABTii: (uuder the old ''Sulford" brand) of a QUALITY
..,Sa&aPIUCEwblcbcanbardlyfalllobeaoceptabletoa,IIKi•IDgllatrlal

,...ellor ~
.JIA. Bitten
·house'
m-.

.&W'.I.

Sitstd &'tree't, lE"'b.:ll.acl.e1pb.ia,

LiCOB.iClfANP.iSi!E.

, !!IP"Oentennlal J!Iedalawarded Cor "Parity, (lheapn...., and ~Deral Excel•
Jence of' Mannlactnre.'"
1r

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTI!S.

CIGARETTES
That staad'unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free
from Drugs or Medication,

[

C>N':JD:J::D.A. TO:EI..A.OOC>

a co.,

~o~:a:...
NEW

OFFICE:-173 and ,.176 DUANE STREET,

rt:i

YORK.

Manufacturer,s of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO. '

GOLD COIN·

WILL NOI' STICK ~0 THE LIPS.

· Manufacturers of all ,_
Brands formerly Manufac•
turedbyThos. Hoyt A Co.

•t'r.Jtere {lgarettes are made wit.h the new A MRER prepared paper (Papier .Ambre), a
new &nd novel French invention, whleh entireJ.T removes the objection ao frequently urged
aga!Dot PadOr Cigaretteo. In smoking, the A l!DIER prepared part that is put In tbe mouth

I !"l!:~m!~!en~~~~tla?:~~~~2ad·
and
log of ~.!>•.Tohaoeo

melUog or the Rice Paper.
,
1
We baY<> secured !rom the FRF:NCH patentees tho Sole Right soU...thePAI.'JIER
I AMBPR in the t1l'JITWD IT.tT B. .
·

ALLEN ell Cii-ZNT:mR.
IUlniTACT1JREBS. BICBIIOJm, VA.

lale Apets illatJ lali: AUGuSTII & DUSEL, I I Warren St

FRACRANT
VANITY
FAIR!

NEW
VANITY
FAIR I

THREI:
KlftCS!

Each having Dlstinttuishing Merits.
· ffARMl.ESS, REFRESHING &: CAPTIVATING.
8 FIRST PRIZE MEDALS I
WM, S. KIMBALL A: CO,,

CHEWING TOBACCO

'O PERA PUFFS!
1

D. BUCHNER

ALSO M, & R :'BRAND STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES.

O:J:G-.A.:Fl.ETTE&.

SOLE AGENTS POB NEW YOB&: AND VIOINITY PO&

.U.o A.pat. ~I' other LeiUDac l!l..liiiuftle&ar.on oC

THE STAMFORD IDUFAGTURING GO.,

B18

Tobacconists

GOODWIN &CO.S OLD J ODGE Smotin[ Tobacco and Ci~arettes.

..,- !

LICORICE PAS.T E.
~

..&:l.......~......r.&&.....-.~,

CIGAR-.unoBOXES,
CiPJ' Boi Iaten• SQDlJIII,
roat lOth &11th st., East RiTer.

Peerleu Tobacco Worka.

Roche•ter, N. l!

SPECIAL NOTICE.
liEDER & BRO.,

Eotabllshed 1848.

.M.aaa.faetarer• of

K. C. BARKER &CO •

WHEELING STOGIES,

Te>baooe>

~<>:rks.

TIPS and FINE CICARS,
W~eeling, W. Va.

lfauuracturers of the Celebrated

~'American Ea ~ le,"
•clipper,' •Dew Drop,'
~ad other bran do or FINE CUT.
B~A.J:.'Ia":D& 1

-~

'Universal Favorite,' !Fnn,'

many

and Branda

" 0 1 d Oo:ltll1:l"o:r1',"
And

other Gradeo
BIIIOIINO TOBACCOS.

of

52&54 Larned St. West
n:mora.oxor, ~:loh,
CILU. B. HULL, lloc'y ud Treao.

EbeJtng-& Pebler.
Little Brown Jug, La Belle Perique,
lllANUFAartJRERS OJ'
• '
Pocahontas, lly Uncle Toby & PeUcan. OXG- .A.B.&,
CAUTION:-Beware of Imitations.
now pendfnc for Inf"-onta.
Bufta

~ou.1:b.•lE"':leoe lE"'a1:e:a.1:ec!l tru.D.e BG-th, 18'78.
I

Por Sale by an Dec.Jen.

Ioree & Adams, Manufacturers, 79 &81 Gravier St.~ New Orleans.

And Seed ud other llniJlda ol

W-HEELING STOGIES,

1043 lartct Bt., fllnliu, y; Va. ·

